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ats ~ t 
W"HEN railroads were the only 

tor form of transportation, 
'~state commerce meant 

v ..ie railroads and nothing 
..;. 

But today, when railroads are only 
part oia transportation industry, there 
is before Congress a carefully worked 
out legislative program designed to 
correct some of the existing inequali

-Tics in that industry. 

'file general attitude of Congress has 
heen constructive. So has the general 
attitude of railroad employes. One of 
the nation's largest farm organizations 
has gone on record in favor of these 
laws. 

The opposition has come largely from 
groups with special inte.tests, who con
tend that the changes propc.;dt,·ot.:ld 

be unfair to other forms of transpor
tation. 

Now let's see about that: 

What is unfair about asking a whole 
industry to abide by the same rules? 

The railroads paid for the building of 
their own "superhighways" of steel
they payout of their own pockets to 
maintain them-and they pay taxes on 
them. . 

:.:it other form of transportation 
d:">e. hese three things? 

RIw' barges and boats operate over 
chanot-Is provided for them with tax
p~}"rs' money at a cost of from 
$100.POO to a ' \lane.r of a· million dol
lars per noH. '" - ·"'''L times what it 

. , '1 now be--<fl ' costs tI raJ rt>a.... "S be ~l'i-a flit average 
mile of l'bIt:. -- \ I 

):" .""., 

to o? 
And these channels are maintained at 
an annual cost to taxpayers which far 
exceeds the cost to railroads of main
taining an average mile of railroad. 
Barges and boats pay nothing for the 
use of these channels. 

Commercial '_Hiers on the highways 
do pay somethie.g toward the cost of 
the roads t~ey usc-- -but they use the 
same road·; ~~ '·'5.0::-:),000 passenger 
cars who:", 'Uost of th~ 

cost of buildi!.", ......._.. !ng the 
highways. 

This is said not in criticism but as a 
fact which has a bearing on the com
petition the railroads are called on to 
meet. 

So we come back to the basic question: 
Is it fair to ask part of an industry to 
work under rules which do not apply 
to all parts alike? 



ABOUT TRAFFIC TIPS
 

E VERY month for the ten months ended with August more than 2,000 tips have been obtained by Mil
waukee Road Traffic Tippers, the number ranging from 2,033 to 2,804. Although many Tips were not 
productive of new business, the steady volume of tips proves that Tippers are keeping up their fine 

work. 
Occasionally we hear of employes who have giv~n information about prospective business without mak

ing out tip cards to cover. This not only prevents us from giving due credit to the Tipper-it also prevents 
his_Division from receiving credit for the busii'i."ss he obtains. I would like to urge that every Tipper use 
the tip cards in accordance with the plan. 

The tabulation which follows shows quite a shift in the ranking. The I & D Division has taken first 
place from the Madison Division by a smal1 fraction. Of the twenty groups listed, twelve made a better 
showing in August than in July as to number of tips per one. hundred employes. 

This Traffic Tip plan is decidedly a live move me nt and IS every day giving evidence of the desjre of 
thousands of Milwaukee Road people to be helpful in a substantial way. 

Each employe should ask himself or herself "Am I doing my part? If not, why?" 

"
NUMBER OF TRAFFIC TIPS 

SHOWN 

Pas
senger 

Division: Tips 
Iowa and Dakota Div. 226 
Madison Division 104 
Dubuque & Illinois Div... 112 
Chicago General Office . . 165 
Seattle General Office ... 40 
Hastings and Dakota Div. 104 
Superior Division ...... 31 
Milwaukee Division ... . 64 
Coast Division ........ . 111 
La Crosse and River .... 112 
Twin City Terminals ... 94 

REPORTED BY 
BELOW DURING 

No. of Tips 
Freight per 100 

Tips Employes 
60 19.0 
23 18.9 

154 18.6 
100 15.6 

6 13.9 
26 11.5 
32 9.5 
34 8.5 
10 8.0 
16 6.1 
18 6.1 

==============================================="=';~ll~il::ll<r'1essof 

.In Beautiful Wisconsin 
An is tPyramid in Lake Depths 

TRAFFIC TIP SUPERV.~~RS ON 
THE MONTH OF AUGUST, 1939 

Pas
senger 

Division: Tips 
Chicago Terminals
 
Rocky Mountain Div. ...
 
Trans-Missouri Div......
 
Iowa & S. Minn. Div. ..
 
Kansas City Div.
 
Terre Haute Division . .
 
Iowa Division . .........
 
Milwaukee Terminals ...
 
Miscellaneous . . . . . . . . . .
 

48 
29 
39 
20 
21 
2 

50 
125 

6 

Totals ............. 1503
 

THE DIVISION8 

No. of Tips 
Freight per 100 

Tips Employes 
88 4.8 

9 4.8 
3 4.6 

17 4.6 
16 4.6 
31 4.1 
10 4.0 
25 3.8 
1 1.1 

P-79 8.13 

southeastern W'j';~'-ilsin, in theI N 
heart of Dane -"'olr:lt.y, '''adition has 

for a long timE; "y,,'.; • .;. ~ somewhere 
in lovely W' c ... ··~t Lake 
Mills, _ .... A an ancient 
civilization-that _v\ n' deep in the 'Cool 
waters a strange prehistoric pyramid 
was hidden. The legend has persisted 
for thirty years, since the day when 
with the waters at an unprecedently 
low stage, a fisherman struck his oar 
on something unusual-a different sort 
of "rock"; and went home with an in
credible tale of having seen the dim 
outlines of an old pyramid. It is a 
country out there, fuIl of the traditions 
of ancient Indian races, and spotted 
over witn the remains of their habita
tion there, in the shape of Indian 
mounds and the relics uncovered When 
many of the mounds were opened. 

So last year, a MilwaUkee diver. r:;,;uP 
NOhl, having heard th" le~~l"::: of the 
pyramid, went -uiit there to look the 
place over and see if he could discover 
what, if any, might be the facts in the 
case. He tried to l.ocate the pile of rock 

said to be the pyramid, by sighting it 
from an air plane. Then he tried a 
hydroscope in a moving boat. Finally 
he developed a drag net pulling it along 
14 feet below the surface of the lake. 
And with this, the pyramid vms fonnd. 
Nohl, who holds the world's record. for 
depth diving went down into .the la.ke 
waters to study his find. In 3G feet of 
water he ex-plored a (;one :r.i iJ g. :2il 
feet from the lake bottom, with,..indica
tions that the cone is prQba'bly- ~igli. l' 
than that, but its real ba~· is bUl'iM' hi 
the bottom silt. Accorelilw .~" th'e-odiver, 
the pyramid i.o:~ '. '-:i C9JF.lwitk'a 
lake-bottom dij·. ,. JT :r~et and ·a 
tip diameter' .,to Th cnT:stl:1,lctioI!, 
he says,' ::;1 oth 1:'1-,) e SCt"'l11 
mort"·,· ,/ ,)

.L. 

"Tnis di {'. has set 
Jl'ought 

scien· 

hi'::'4 __ L#-_.....
I f?VI¢:.~~ .. sh(juld have 

r.·-'.;.dl,i.-, .,;)~ .;." ,~,L ,1..,lUll n~ was 
. ·(.r t;~'1 .:·,,,;-1-'51',. ('. ,'. r)f tl.t0 most. 

hn , 1\. . 

Three 

.~ 

-'0:0 \..~-F 

tell of their occupancy. The India~~ 
tribes of today have no traditions of 
another people antedating them, and 
no legends concerning the mysterious 
tribes have ever been found. Tbe Rock 
Lake pyramid may hold a key t~ their 
presence here. 

Adding to the scientific value' (if 
any) of this discovery, is. its nea.rne3d 
to one of Wisconsin's most interesting 
and least known remains of an iqul 
in the state. On the Crawfish River, 
'near to' Rock Lake. a.re thi> ancient 
'rUins of Aztalan, called the Inai'<in 
Acropolis "and tllc Indian Jerusalem. 
Wrapped ,now in mystery and silence, 
Aztalan as once a great walled 'en
closure of 17 acres. and even the people 
living h:lrd. by it ail their lives know 
11'ttlEi of its' tory. Aztalan has for years 
15!f't>u a p'lac,e of intriguing mystery'and 
~,rl.terest,'t9 j!;uropean scholar? 

Aztalan contained within its earth· 
works 'wall two great earthen pyramids, 
one with a top 53 feet square, the other 
'with a .t9IJ~ 60 feet square. One was 
trun",ate(t;... il\i~h ·'ter 'f sides. The 
Milwa,lke ;m':useum' i'lln (f.. the state 
arch. eo~,;g~~l:&;:)ciety. ~j?red Aztalan 
fil~J~~.· ':,I';bg, iftlll 'UL announce

,"'- 't. \.:'~ Lb" ': i!l -"- "" 



unique and one or the most important 
of the many ancient earthworks in 
America." 

Beautitul vessels with incised, painted 
decorations were found. Potsherds re
vealed characteristic features of three 
widely distributed peoples. Portions of 
human skeletons, with bones cracked 
for marrow, along with other kitchen 

refuse, evidenced cannibalism. Aztalan 
was not, the archaeologists say, a forti
fied town, but a Mecca, a common cere
monial place of gref~ magnificence. 

What happened to its people, where 
they went, only the silent pyramids 
themselves might tell. Long before 
Aztalan was discovered its mounds 
were considered just hills and they 
'vere plowed and planted, and today the 

1 isitor would hardly suspect the 
. uIe -"fal1f!ng beneath, these time-

LJ 4 lost race. But Aztalan 
.c. 

....,u rescued, is now a park, and 
• one lingers until darkness has settled 

o"er hill and dale he can' picture to 
himself its ancient glories, see the blaz
ing sacrificial fires leap into' the leaden 
sky and hear the savage t4rob of the 
tom. tom and the ritual chant. 

Diamonds "In Them Thar 
HilLl' 

Says a Wisconsin Chronicler: 
"We don't recommend that you pack 

a.lpick-ax, a sluicing pan, and a cu
lJorundum stone for your ~ext trip to 
\.... isconsin-but it's an idea, because 
diamonds-big diamonds-have been 
found in Wisconsin. 

"As a matter of fact, by:the law of 
averages, Wisconsin highways should 
be rich with diamonds, for several 
stones were found in the -same type of 
gravel used by highway errgiue8rS on 
Wisconsin's 80,000 miles of major l'oaCis. 

"But so far there has been no dia' 
mond rush to Wisconsin. Aithoclgh dis
covery of a 21-carat stone on the Orange
river is said to have set off·i.he rus'n to 
South Africa, ,iiscoYery of a 21%,-carat 
gem in 188[ near Kohlsville, Wis.. 
caused littlE' excitement. Thele hav~ 

been other discove.ries. A 6%·carat 
stone was [uund in 1908 on !l~_U~\'mE' 
farm. Oue of nearly 4, carats wa,,','j)' 1,e!'cd 
up by a child near OJ'egon.;\Yis: A."

Pour 

digger turned up a 15-carat diamond 
near Waukesha. 

"Prospectors in 1889 in Pierce county, 
on the upper Mississippi, found in gla
cial drift gold, platinum, garnets, and 
ten diamonds varying from one-half to 
2 carats." 

Wisconsin was visited several times, 
in ages past, by glaciers from the north. 

Discovery of diamonds in Wisconsin, 
stones carried down by these ice-sheets, 
has suggested that there is diamond
bearing rock in the far north yet un
discovered. 

Wisconsin's diamonds were discov· 
ered in glacial moraine left by the last 
ice-sheet. This moraine is, in large 
part, the 85-mile-long area in southeast· 
ern Wisconsin that is to become the 
Kettle Moraine state forest park, a hllly 
strip extending from the Geneva lake 
region north into Sheboygan county. 

"So when you take your next trip 
into southeastern Wisconsin you'll want 
to remember that 'thar's diamonds in 
them thar hills,' and you, too, perhaps, 
can be a real sourdough-close to 
home." • 

The Old Octagon House 
IN the December, 1937, issue of The 

Magazine, there appeared an inter
esting account of a famous old man
sion standing on a high hill near Water
town, vVisconsin, in full view of pass
ing trains on The Milwaukee. The 
house hali a history, had become a 
defiuite landmark, and an effort was be. 
ing mad", at the time toward organizing 
a committ~c of interested Watertowll 
folk to take aver the "Old Octagon 
House" and maintain it as a permanent 
mUS611l11i Or(! .:<ltlcl;' 3j'S. _. 

That end hl1, .':La an . '!l,ccomplished 
3:1d the n "-''Jslon h.. \) triven to the 
Hist<.)ricai Society O! . 'I~·~·t.own, and 
is n.o\'! <.;pel1 to vi~ ," .~~ a:d'';':er' 

eTh~ Ql'~' ~al, <>. : granOd .'-~wa>" 
~ ... , • l'- "U:_ (' old",,<.1. u i,~.r. ~ '<3'r"I+ :; th Q.. time It passed to the possession of a 
'ortsin' ! I;,;~. '"' at Mr II ht M' A Th 
". • ," 'I. .' ,.,r•.•is oWn 1 . . er 1-,,<-ug er, ,ll'",rs. nna omas, until her 
bls hOll ,. pans 11 d '-.1-,' 1932 th f 
. '. '-.' .".~~~- __ •. ,,:,<::1 ..sketche Ve tli ..."l· III at .' .e age 0 92 years.
m~-!1~~ " I' ... ~ ti1;) !lew1 s dence a conti 111 r_ vVllham 'fhomas, then 
P, ;''''''''':;~~'' fJj .18i)0 ( family f' nued occuir ~. -,-- "-~ ancyin;' h wh,itY I.. ~gan o( elg~tY-one years by one 
ii' ~.- Contmued on p . 

a.r;e 11) 

the building and completed it in 1856, 
The plastering in the interior was 

done on hand-split laths, which may yet 
be seen on the third floor of the build
iug, from which most of the plaster has 
faIlen away. 

Much of the detail in the remarkable 
construction of the Octagon House was 
given in the story contained in the issue 
of December, 1937, number of this mag
azine. But reference may again be 
made to the spiral stairway, which is 
one of the outstanding features. 

Quoting from the pamphlet issued by 
the Watertown Historical Society: "The 
spiral stairway rises in a central 
square, the waIls of which consist of 
three 4-in. solid brick tiers. The stair
way has been called a masterpiece of 
the stairmaker's art, and it is one of 
few of its kind in the country. It is 
unsupported on one side, but so solidly 
attached to the waIl on the other that 
it does not yield even to the heaviest 
step. Its plastered soffits are still with· 
out a crack. Its treads number fifty· 
four on the main circular stairway and 
fourteen treads from basement to the 
first floor and are so comfortahle that 
one feels no discomfort in climb1'1g the 
three flights to the top. The trer.ds are 
of white pine, the hand-turned rail and 
spindles of cherry." . 

The house for many years sto(;d in 
the center of a farm, but that feature 
is a thing of the past, and the buiiding 
is now surrounded by spacious lawns 
and flower beds. 

The Octagon House, in early days 
was a center of much dignified enter
taining, and then for many years it led 
a quiet existence, "standing like a lone 
sentinel on the hilltop." It is the House 

of Yesterday, from which the inspira
tion was taken for the "House of To
morrow" shown at the CE?ntury ofPrQ~-
ress in Chicago, . 

Mr. Richards with his family lived 
in the house until their deaths, at which 



recover. He finished with an 81. HarDust Flies at Booster Club Golf Tournament old Storms was completely off his game, 
scoring an 82. 

Tennis 
SUNDAY, Aug. 20, from early went through the fence, through theON 

morning until noon, sundry groups weeds, deliberately circ.led around so as 
of three or four men could be seen to miss all the trees, and finally landed 
wending their way over the sun-baked on the fairway on the other side. Farm
fairways of the Northbrook Country er Herman e"ed it for a moment, and 
Club. The occasion for all this activity then wander~'d off to write a letter to 
was the Milwaukee Railroad Booster Ripley. 
Club's second annual golf tournament. Other highlights of interest were: A 
When the dust and divots had settled snappy 39 on the last nine holes by B. 
it was found that scores had been Schilling, our Chicago general agent; 
turned in by 79 members and their 54 a deuce by A.Montgomery, the newly
guests ranging from 73 to 150. elected commander of Pioneer Post, one 

The prize-winners were determined of the two deuces made during the day, 
on a handicap basis, with the exception the other being carded by Rudy Thoren 
of Glanz Dierking of Bensenville, the of the Southern District Accounting 
medalist, who walked off with the Mor Bureau. 

The members who qualified to playris Chier trophy, and Carl Skoj dalger 
of the purchasing department, who, in the foursome f<lr the championship 
with a score card showing 150 strokes, cup were: 
was presented with eight hotsy-totsy Glanz Dierking, Bensenville 
n0velty glasses in recognition of his George Walling; Western Avenue 
stroke counting ability. (1938 champion) 

The other prize-winners were as Harold Storms, Union Depot 
follows.: Joe White, Bensenville 

)lEMBERS 
Gross Net 

Nani~"" Located Score Handicap Score 
H. Storms. Union Depot	 . 75 3 72 
G. ·W··lling, Western Ave.. .	 . 75 1 74 
A. D··"er. Fullerton Ave	 . 87 12 75 
R. Claborn, Engl'. Dept. Western Ave.......•........ 90 15 75
 
J. Shemroski, Union Dept. ....	 91 16 75 
M. Lundgren. Fullerton Ave.. . . SO 4 76 
B. Schilling, General Agent . 85 9 76 
A. Gulbrandson, Union Depot	 . 103 27 76 
J. White, Bensenville	 . 80 3 77 
R. Melzer, Union Depot	 . 89 12 77 
A. Peterson, Fullerton Ave. . . 90 13 77 
""V. Nelson, Union Depot ,. , ,., 94 17 77 
W, Dietz, Union Depot , .. ' ' 87 9 78 
J.	 Jaramotz, Union DE, )t 89 11 78
 

GUESTS
 
Gross Net 

Name Guest of Score Handicap Score 
J. Fuqua "" . .Rudy Thoren ,,' . 82 9 73 
R. Ficht .,. , '. ,A, Ficht S5 12 73 
J, ,'Valker ., , , F, 3reeman " . 78 4 74 
R, V. Thoren . ,Rudy Thoren 8:; 11 74 

Dr. Lee Hein .""", .\\. Dietz ,.".,,' . 90 16 74 

DOOR PRIZE 
Jonas Boe ', .. ... ,Telegl'aph Department . ........... Union Depot 

Tee Talk Play-off 
Maybe it was the heat-mayb.e it The cup play-off was held on the fol

was just the general excitement --of the lowing Sunday afternoon and after a 
day, but some of the ",!;)oys pulled off close battle right up to the 18th hole, 
some unscheduled stunts that ought to Dierking won with a 77, one stroke 
go down in history, or somepin'. For under Joe White, who carded a	 78. 
instance, Bill Houck of the Republic George Walling was leading by	 one 
Coal Co., at the fourth hole chipped stroke after the 11th hole had been
high from the rough and the	 ball played but his putter betrae'" :him onplunked into the cup without touching 

the 12th green and he 'laS unable tothe green. He wore a dazed, happy 
grin the rest of the day. Harold Storms ';'. 

of the mail and express department 
had four birdies in the first five holes. 
L",cnard Jank€ of the ticket auditors 
office, after a short drive at the thir'd 
hole, decided to cut corners and shoot 
through the trees, with Farmer Her
man, the club's "congenial" neighbor, 
an interested spectator. His first shot 
hit a tree and bounced back onto the 
fairway. Far~er Herman ducked. His 
second shot also bounced back onto '~he 

fairway. Nothing daunted, Janke again 
tried the Sl,vt. Evidently this time the 
ball knew what he wanted. It hit low, 

The Booster Club tennis tournament 
ended Sunday, Aug. 27, after two 
weeks of lobbing and volleying by forty
two participants. In the finals of the 
men's division, held at the Fullerton 
Tennis Club, H. Fulton, engineering de
partment, U n ion Depot, defeated 
George Gustafson of Galewood by 
scores of 6-0, 6-3, 6-1. In the women's 
division Irma Lang of the general 
freight department won by absolutely 
dominating the field. Incidentally, Miss 
Lang is the star center fielder of the 
Down Drafts softball team which rep
resented Chicago in the National 'Boft-. 
balJ,..'J'ournament. • 

Softball 
The four softball teams sponsored by 

the club just about completed the sea
son. The General Freight Department 
team finished second in the Railroad 
League and is now in the midst of a 
three-game struggle with A. R. Barnes 
& Co. for first place in the 24-team 
South Loop League. The Division 
Street team is at present tied for first 
place in the Goose Island Industrial 
League. The Chippewas from Western 
Avenue, playing in the Humboldt Park 
Industrial League, and the Hiawathas 
of Fullerton Avenue, )'llaying in the 
Hamlin Park Industrial League, have 
c,ompleted their schedules and finished 
in the lower brackets. 

And so end the activities of another 
summer but with the prospect of bowl
ing and basketball just ahead. 

• 

J 
Service Plus. .." 

UST in case anybody shGuld have 
any doubt about the wi11ih.!"")~ss of 

passenger conductor W. H. Wells ~'.'f' 
the H&D Division to get on top of any 
emergency and handle it to a finish, thv 
following story is told. . 

It seems that while in charge of No. 
15 over that division on Aug. 28 a lady 
passenger informed him that she had a 
very serious toothache, but that she 
was on an emel·g".ncy trip and could 
not possibly delay it, She wondered,if 
there was anything he could do. M~' 

Wells got in touch with the chief dis
patcher in Aberdeen, who notified, a 
dentist that he was going to have· a 
patient who wanted a tooth pulled in· 
a hurry. A taxi was notified to stand 
by, and when the train arrived in 
Aberdeen the lady passenger was 
whisked to the dentist's office, the tooth 
extl:a~ted, and the lady was returned 
to the". b:ain and continued on her way 
very, J~uch' relieved and appreciative of 
,ilVIilwaukee Servic,e." The train was 
delayed only two minutes. 
'.' .
 

HORATIO WAS AMONG 'EM 
The reporter was sent to write up a 

eharity balJ. Next day the editor ca11ed 
him to his desk. 

"Look her,!, what do .0\1 mean by this ?'. 
'Among the most" beatltiful"gll'ls was Hora
j 10 I;u.ci"-il Dlngley.' ,Vhy, you idiot! Old 
D}.ng~ -:-:~, ",H'-t {.1, ["'~J.·l--~Hld besid,C$ he's one of 
f·']I~ni'in(·!1~H.l ~tocl;;l101der$.'' 
. •... t· , ..'~.q'~ hell) that," .!·eturn~d the real.istic 
1....~1·'~ q."", 1"~'I)::l'H: ':\~h. r~~ h, wa~.·' 

http:Ave.......�


The Railroads Meet the Challenge 
The member lines of the Association of American Railroads, meeting in 

Washington today, approved the following statement: 
There will be adequate railroad transportation in the United States for 

any increased business now in prospect. To insure that this will be the 
case, the railroads are agTeed upon a policy of putting into re r ··il' their 
<;;irs and engines which have not been needed to handle current ln1siness. 
n addibon, as traffic and earnings may justify it, additional equipment 

will be ready to meet demands which may develop. 
The railroads are putting themselves in readiness in advance of demand . 

• They do this in spite of the fact that of late years '~):affic has not re
quired, and earnings have not been sufficient to permit, them to keep all 
facilities in immediately serviceable shape. As they did in 1923, however, 
l'J.ilroads have determined to spend money which they have not earned in 
order that they may meet a public need, on the faith that there will be 
he"eaiter a square deal in public transportation policies. 

The railroads enter upon thi~ogram with full knowledge that there 
are fewer freight cars and en~ in the United States than there were 
in past years. Present-day equipment, however, has more capacity and 
greater efficiency than the larger number of units in which the business 
was handled twenty years ago. As compared with 1918, for example, 
the average car has eight tons more carrying capacity, and the average 
locomotive has 43 per cent more pulling power. Freight trains move more 
than 60 per cent faster, on the average, than they did then, and the hourly 
output of transportation of each train averages more than twice as much 
as at that time. 

When the United States government took over the operation of the 
railroads, at the end of the year 1917, there was much congestion and 
delay in the movement of freight. Naturally, this was referred to as 
"car shortage" and was ascribed to a supposed failure of railroads to 
move the tonnage. Actually, the failure was not in moving freight, 
but in unloading it. Cars were loaded for shipment to the North Atlantic 
seaboard when there was no place to unload them. As a result of this 
situation, largely beyond control of the railroads, yards and tracks for 
hundreds of miles back from the seaboard were choked with cars standing 
under loads. 

l
War-time operations and the insufficient earnings of the 1921 depres

sion produced a situation on the railroads not unlike that of today. In 
eo the sp. ring of 1923, however, faced with the prospect of rising traffic,

'tJ; 'e railroads met, in much the same :vay in which they h.ave met today, 
to .~ S n..!der ways and means of meetmg, adequately, effiCIently and eeo

'''lO'1)~o- ~~ .'ly, all anticipated demands of commerce. 
; )c~. LJ1n that day to this, as one result of the program inaugurated at the 

......·_--meeting ill 1923, there has been no general shortage of railroad transpor
tation capacity on this continent. In several years since then the move
ment of freight has exceeded that of the peak of the war year of 1918, 
and in every case it has been handled without car shortage, congestion or 
delay. 

In 1929 the railroads handled 19 per cent more business than in 1918, 
with no increase in the number of cars. Further increases in operating 
efficienqr make it possible now to handle a 1929 business with 350,000 
fewer f<1l'S than '.;ere used in that year, or a 1918 tonnage with 600,000 
fewer cars than were required then. 

This is 'due in part to the tremendous investment which has been made 
"inee 1923 in better railroads-not only better cars and engines but, of 
e'lllal or greater importance, better' tracks, better bridges, better signals, 
better terminals, better shops, better facilities of all sorts. Approximately 
fline billion dollars has been spent for such purposes, resulting not only in 
better service but also in great gains in efficiency and economy. 

The greater capacity of today',; railroads iI>' due also to improved 
methods of operation. In 'part these arE' matllJ p~;,,~ible by better plant 
and equipment; in part by the nee,' ·Inet.hod~ ')f cc'" t:roJ.ling the Bow of 
traffic which weL'e devel ped out· of experience an.. ·· j · ai'e po - 'ective 
through the organized and active coapcration ofs;-Lippers -arromplishevls. 

A distinct factor in th\:! ,~h~,,; 'I,d :,o<mdHions oJ. ! ail t· 'ad op" '.'~" to the the 
thirteen regional Shippers' AdvisOl;}' BOlE'cls. Th",se 'boa,Jf ~'incand '~G 
created in meeting the diffic1.1lt tn:1M;i!orts tior, ,,:tllation i ,mOt' :~. hsve con
tinued their active work Rl:d ,;;.re today tlH,ro'LI;(1'd~, org'S b()ru a~encies 
of cooperation. >01', Nebl.--r 

Terminal::; ?-nd tracks will be 1<.el't ope~l, aN[ (',,:rs ~ servi!. moving, 
should any klldency to ce,ng"stion show itself, thi'or18l)8 ;:'"'::-. :.ion-wide 
pe1'mit gystClli of the Association of Amcl'iC2... -~l''''' ,~ 
1920. .TillS sy -ter'} Vo.tiJ} IJl'event. l;he ae(;n .. "1 ul.£; 
·yond tJ1P ""t~.its of ttJ.l: ::-e(':">::""1· .-;-c'u:;l;.~'l'! p!' ~ 

T1-:.:I l·liJ·'G'lt·l~ ·"U ~ 9{'( \'·"il~ :·q"1t· , ·.-.1I .... !,.' ~.~ r ,;---
. " •. • , • < .. . ..'.. _ ~'d Q' -;: ...... -"".~-"".....__-J,W\ 

Six 

Part of the crowd that stoJ."Jned the lSJd Bowl 
nt Hya]( on August 22ncl, climbed uI>~n tb:e 
locOJnoti1"6 and posed for the a-bove picture. 

Ski Bowl Outing 

T HE popularity of railroad outings 
in the Pacific Northwest was con

elusively demonstrated on August 22nd 
when 1,232 enthusiastic young people 
from Seattle's schools (with some old
el folk along, too) took the Cascade 
Mountains in the vicinity' of the Mil
waukee Ski Bowl by storm. A special 
19-coach train was necessary to handle 
the big crowd, 

Jointly sponsored by the Seattle Pos 
Intelligencer and the Seattle .Paren· 
Teachers Association, the all-day out 
ing in one of the beauty spots of th 
Cascades was jam-packed with inter 
esting experiences. The two-hour rid 
up into the mountains from Seattle gav 
many of the young folks their first ex 
perience with the comforts and conve
nience of railroad service. On arrival 
at the Ski Bowl they were greeted by 
a rousing fanfare from the tiny mem, 
bel'S of the Cle Elum Legion Junior 
drum and bugle corps, and from the 
on the young folks discovered the Ski 
Bowl area and the surrounding moun 
tains were theirs. 

Many took advantage of the oppor 
tunity to meet the famed mountai 
climber Ome Daiber, who gave a shor 
talk on some of the problems of moun 
tain climbing, and then led a party 0 

a demonstration hike up into the hill, 
Other groups were keenly interested i 
a demonstration of forest fire fightin 
put on by rangers of the Snoqualmie all 
Wenatchee National Forests. The elee 
tric locomotives which had handl 
the train up from Seattle were opene 
for inspection, and a tour of the su 
station at Hyak gave the huge par 
an opportunity to appreciate the n 
merous problems involved in providi' 
power to handle modern day l'ailro' 
trains. There was dancing in the S 
Lodge, too, with music provided 'by 
5-piece orchestra, All day the.primev 
quiet of the wooded mountair.s w 
broken by the clickinv ,f cameras, 
amateur photographers L'ec:orded SOl 
particularly beautiful scene whien th 
might entl'1; in the 16-prize cont 
sponsored by the Bartell Drug Co 
pany of Seattle. 
~. The day's activities were record 

- -"uq film by two northwest Cll 
.. -'-~'.r.)- - .,.ill 1 



How Many Friends Have 3,000 People? Service Club News 
Missouri-Iowa Club Picnics 

Milwaukee-Hiawatha Sel'vice Club Holds A truckload of watermelons and can
taloupes divided among 600 peopleMonster Picnic makes just about enough watermelon 

T HIS article is titled deliberately. If 
you multiplied 3,000 Milwaukee 

people by the number of friends they 
have, just how many potential boosters 
for the Milwaukee Railroad and its' 
service would you get? Would it be 
thirty thousand people? Or, even one 
hundred thousand? 

The reason this question comes up is 
that a recent communication from Bob 
Harris, Publicity Chairman of the Mil
waukee-Hiawatha Service Club (Mil
waukee, Wisconsin) indicates that that 
recently formed club has approximately 
3,000 members, and is going after more. 
Three thousand active club members is 
a big enough group to create quite a 
stir in any man-sized town-and the 
3,000 at Milwaukee have already started 
in to do some stirring. 

They started off on August 27 with 
probably the biggest picnic held in 
many a year-15,000 employes, their 
families and friends present--and held 
it in Pleasant Valley Park which is 
situated on the outskirts of Milwaukee. 
Old Man Weather started in from the 
very first minute to cooperate-you 
couldn't have asked for a nicer day. 
The day before, Gen'l Supt. A. J. Elder 
and Committee Chairman George Steuer 
had sat down with :heir pencils to do 
some figuring. They started in multi
plying doughnuts by the cost of dough
nuts per dozen, and when they had that 
all nicely set down on paper, they 
started in multiplying the cost of ice 
Cl'eam cones and hot dogs according to 
their estimates of the thousands of po
tential consumers they would have the 
next day. Confidentially, they an
nounced to friends that if the weather 
was good, maybe there would be be', 
tween six and seven thousand people at 
the picnic. As it turned out, however, 
there were that many people at the 
picnic grounds as early as eleven 
o'clock in the morning, and uy after
noon the crowd, as above indicated, had 
reached the total of i5,000, and maybe 
there were some kids that were too 
small to be counted.' 

The folks then proceeded to have 
some fun. There were baseball games, 
guessing contests, speeches, dancing, 
catcalls and lots of eating. The kids 
found out that everybody had taken the 
day off to be· nice to them, and toys, 
ice cream and pop were lavished upon 
them in plenty. Toward the middle of 
the ":,ernoon a three-inning ball game 

for everybody, with maybe a little left 
over to think about the next day. Any 
way, when all the different units of the 
employes' service clubs on the Kansas 
City Division got together at Ottum\':".. 
Iowa, on August 27th for a joint picnic, 
the watermelon was plentitudinous, and 
so was the goodwill. A special tr~in 

left Kansas City at 6 :30 a. m. arriviilg 
at Ottumwa at noon, and there the 
party was given free transportatioa to . 
the picnic grounds at Leighton Park '\ 
through the courtesy of the Ottrmwa 
Service Club. After a huge picnic din-' 
lit.:'::t 1 :30, some of the boys still had 
ambition enough to go in for a softball 
game between the Kansas City club 
and the Laredo, Mo., club, which the 

I. C. Urmanskt K. C. club won 3 to 2. Must have been 
took place between the Operating and some game. 
Mechanical Departments, A. J. Elder Hettinger Puts One Across 
pitching for the so-called brains de
partment of the railroad, and R. W. With a fellow like Fred Hoesley pre
Anderson for the mechanicals. K. F. siding and a speaker like O. B. Tripp of 
Nystrom umpired. J. A. Deppe step- Hettinger to do some spellbinding, and 
ped in as relief pitcher for the hard- an inspiring paper by section foreman 
pressed mechanicals, but for all his ef- M. H. Child, the Nosokota Service Club 
forts the Operators took the game by at Hettinger, N. D., on September 11th 
a score of 8 to 2. l'eally went places in putting across a 

During the day entries for the best fine meeting. The word was evidently 
name for the newly formed service club well circulated among the boys along 
had been taken, and a judging com- the line, for 19 members of the Can
mittee appointed to decide on the best nonball Service Club from off the 
name submitted. The lucky winner of branch were down at Hettinger to see 
the $25.00 prize was 1. C. Urmanski. what they could do to help things along. 
His entry recommended that the club be That made around 60 present. 
called the "Milwaukee Hiawatha Service They corralled the division superin-
Club." tendent and had him get up ...nd' speak 

~T e come once more to the title of a few well-chosen words, aud then 
this article. Just how many friends turned on traveling freight" ag'mt. 
have 3,000 people, particularly 3,000 Brisbine to see what he had brought' 
Milwaukee employes banded together in along, and it turned out that he had' 
a club for the purpose of securing ad- the equipment for the voca-film, "Let's I 
ditional business for our road? How Keep the Record Straight," so 'they all 
many more friends can they make? had a chance to view that. 
Thousands of friends of these employes Next meeting of this club take,.: place 
came out to their first picnic and par- at Lemmon, S. D., on October 2nd~ 
took of the goodwill and hospitality
they provided. How many other thou- Fargo Line Club Enters Second' 'Year i 
sands are there that remain to be con- It was just one year ago this Oc ')-' 
tacted, whose goodwill we are an:'ious bel' that the Fargo Line Service. Club 
to get for our line, and who will be glad ','las iormed. Summarizing the accom
to cooperate with one of the vibll indl1~-'. plishments during the first year,.-Scc-, 
tries of their community if they are .retary. W.ette concludes: "E:very one. 
given the chance? The activjti~.oi.the knows one another on this line now,. 
new Milwaukee-Hiawatha Sc},vice ,Club al~hough before- this dub wa;;, orgau
ought to give ·some idea o.J.c.the ~n we\. ized there -were a good many of us that 
The Panora' ,.. ['elaw ghOI,\!" a ...e.')·' small w.e~-e strang-ers to one another." We 

.. ':;E~_"·d·~.r. 15.~ i'e(!l)l~ .will, also.bet that the employes on this 
Sen-Ice ell PI~:I~~:i''':'::h.;~)~~t.~.. ,.l.inc .l\J'e. not strangers to the business 
August 2' • ~ :".'"f the :oll:' .-\ I'e .eith~!h~!, 11 I and,\"hippers in their communities, 
carnera - ,¥ ... <-us)" l)rll)'(](~ .;nniCS n'rf' r'''. .. 
e.~tillg, • _t" •.~.t' .,lh.· to ",et h\' the 'l,i<itu~e: ". ,.' (",ont'~nued on Po,ge 15) 
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came general manager of Lines West. 
Mr. Buford was born February 2, 

1886, at Newport, Arkansas, and grad
uated from the University of Arkansas 
with a degree in Civil Engineering. His 
wide experience as employe and officer 
in the engineering and operating de
partments, his capacity for hard work, 
and the good judgment and fair-mind
edness with which he executed the de
tails of his work, have exceptionally 

C. H. Buford 

T 
Elected Vice-rresident Association American
 

Railroads
 
HE Association of American Rail 

roads, through J. J. Pelley, presi


dent, has announced the election, ef

fective October 1, 1939, of C. H. Bu

fora as vice-president in charge of the
 
operations and maintenance depart

ment, with headquarte1's at Washing

top. D. C.
 
-Mr. Buford for the past 12 years has 

been general manager of the western 
lines of this railroad with headquar
ters at Seattle, Wash. He entered the 
service of the Milwaukee in 1907 as a 
rodm.:l.n, transfeiTed to the Kansas City 
Division the latter part of 1907 as in
strumentman, and WitS transferred to 
the Chicago gener>.J offices as drafts
man in 1908. In 1913 he was appoint
ed assistant engineer of the Chicago 
track elevation project. In 1916 he 
v:as promoted to the post of engineer 
of this project. 

Beginning in 1917, when he was 
transferred to the operating depart
ment as trainmaster on the Sioux Cit~' 
Division, Mr. Buford rose rapidly. He 
~uccessively held the positions cf train
master on the LaCr-osse Div;;'lon, Sll 

pcrintendent of the Wiscom.in Vi\lley 
division, the Superior dhision, the 
Sioux City division; and in .(921 was 
made superintendent of the Ten"! 
Haute and Southwestern Railr0i:d, 
where he renwined until 1924, when he 
was appointe,; general superintendent 
of the southern district, with headquar
ters in Chicll.go. 

On NoVelllber 15,)~ 5. c ,q"s jlro
moted to . SSlst"nt ge~%ral illa.!"<,"·:>r of 
Line", -~asi.. a:J.d !}~wember I, I"':;'~', ht

fitted him for the duties of his new 
position. He will be furloughed from 
his present duties, so that he may ac
cept his new assignment, and he car
Ties with him to Washington the sin
cere wishes of the whole Milwaukee 
family for his continued success. 

N.A.Ryan 

E
Appointed General Manager Lines West 

FFECTIVE October 1, 1939, Mr. 
Norman A. Ryan, who has served 

the past seven years as assistant gen
eral manager of Lines East at Chi
cago, i~, a:l.pointed general manager of 
Lines West, with headquarters at 
Seattle. 

lVlr. l'..ya(, ~uccef;!ds Mr. C. H. Bu
foro, 'hose e]e, t:a . as vice-president 
of the _,,~ociation r- merican Rail-
r( a.ds i'l charge .~ .IJperations and 
Inaint e!~ f:in('e is a pb~ --rl abc-leo 

Mr. R;ran wr- itOI •.. J.h. November 5, 
1891, at t)uper;·vner .a ...- ~ka. In 1909 
he entereu _'Uil1:';ls, \Vif!. 'J, starting as 

. ..~.. "'hll~""'- , 
a stenog>t·aphcI with C.. &Q Railroad, 
later wr 'Idn~r for the :io" ,them Pacific 
and L. . . .l'l.ailru. d,s. His 
railroad .". int,.-: t LljJ"~L '..:' '.he 
'Wo'lld IV, fr" he served SUl;

'ssively • ~. ':'orporal, f;€!, 

and first lieutenant. In 1919 follo\\ 
his discharge from the army, Mr. 
entered the service of the Milwal 
Road. In 1920 he was appointed tr 
master of the Milwaukee Termi 
In 1921 he was transferred to 
Terre Haute Division. In 1923 he 
made assistant division superintend 
being advanced to division superint 
ent at Terre Haute in 1924. T 
years later he was transferred to 
waukee Terminals. On May 1, 193 
was appointed assistant general 
agel' at Chicago. 

When discharged in 1919 from 
Army, Mr. Ryan was commissi 
Major, Engineering Corps, Res 
The War Department has just rec 
announced his appointment as pal 
its preparedness measures as c 
transportation section, steam railr 
with the rank of colonel. 

During his various assignment 
this railroad, Mr. Ryan has accu 
lated a host of friends who wish 
the best of success in his new posi.'

A. J. Elder 
Named	 Asst. General Mana 
Announcement is made of the 

pointment of A. J. Elder as assis 
general manager of the Milwa 
Road's eastern lines, with headq 
'tel's in Chicago. 
The appointment 
is effective Octo
ber 1st. Mr. El
der who has been 
General Superin
tendent of the 
Middle District at 
Milwaukee, Wis., 
succeeds Mr. N. 
A. Ryan, who has
 
been named Gen

eral Manager of
 
Lines West.
 

Mr. Elder is a
 
veteran Milwau

kee employe. He
 
was born at Pierson, Iowa, Jan. 8, 
and entered service as an operato 
the Iowa Division in 1907, and ha. 
vanced successively to positions of 
patcher, chief dispatcher, trainma 
assistant superintendent of the 
City Terminals, and superintenden 
the S. C. & D., Terre Haute, Iowa, 
D. & 1. Divisions. On Septemb€ 
1938 he was named General Superb' 
dent at Milwaukee. 

He brings with him to his new 
tion in Chicago the earnest good wi 
~f his many friends for his conti 
succeSs. 



W. E. Tyler 

T HE many Milwaukee Road friends 
of Mr. W. E. Tyler, Superintendent 

of the Pass Bureau in Chicago, were 
inexpressibly saddened by the news of 
his passing, which occurred at his home 
in Chicago on September 3rd, at the age 
of 86 years. 

"Bill" Tyler, as he was affectionately 
known among his associates, entered tne 
service of the Milwaukee Road as a 
telegraph operator and station agent at 
Republic, Mich., and successively held 
positions of traveling freight and pas
senger agent; division freight agent; 
superintendent of the Superior Divi
sion, with headquarters at Green Bay; 
assistant general freight agent, and 
since 1916 superintendent of the com
pany's Pass Bureau. The countersig
nature of "\V. E. Tyler" has been, for 
many years, a familiar feature of free 
transportation issued by The Milwau· 
he Road. 

Mr. Tyler was born in Ohio, and he is 
survived by his widow and one son, 
Raymond, to whom the sympathy of 
the Milwaukee is extended. 

Funeral services were held in Chi
cago on September 6th, with interment 
in Rosehill Cemetery.. 

Mr. Tyler had a wide acquaintance 
among shipping and railroad circles. 
He was almost a gazeteer of the "North 
Country," its business and its resources, 
and was held in high esteem by all the 

im business interests of the iron and cop
n.	 per countries. Among his associates, 

which included his employers and all 
who came in contact with him in busi
ness and social relations, he was great

r ly beloved. He was loyal to his job 
p and devoted to its service. His was a 
nt fine life, finely lived. 
ee •ar· 

Frank J.	 Welch 

T HE many friends of Fl'ank J. 
Welch, former chief carpenter on 

the Coast Division, were deeply grieved 
to learn of his death on August 25th, 
in Seattle. 

Mr. Welch began his service with the 
Milwaukee Road in 1897 as Extra Gang 
Timekeeper on the I. & D. Division. In 
1904 he was transferred to the B. & B. 
Department, where he was succesively 
bridge carpenter, pile inspector and 
bridge inspector for Lines West Terri 
tory. In 1917 he was promoted to 
chief carpenter for the Coast Division 
at Tacoma, and remained there until 

92, 1929, when he was transferred to the 
on position of chief carpenter for the Su

ad perior Division at Green Bay. In 1930 
is- following the combination of chief car

penters' territories, Mr. Welch returned 
to the Coast Division as asst. chief 
carpenter. In November, 1937, he took 
advantage of the retirement act, after 
40 years of service with the company.

•
 
. Frank Rice
 

OSI-

es	 SEPTEMBER 4th at Winlock,ON 
Washington, in the home of hised 

daughter where he was visiting, oc

cu.~Ted the death of Frederick Erving 
Rice, who 'retired on September 15, 
1937, from the position of Assistant 
Engineer at Minneapolis. 

Mr. Rice was born at Rutland, Ver
mont, on Dec. 21, 1857. He entered 
the service of the Milwaukee Road in 
April, 1882, in the engineering depart· 
ment and was employed on surveys 
for the locat:on and construction of 
several lines of the railroad. From 
1906 to 1908 he was resident engineer 
at Pontis, S. D. (now Mobridge) in 
charge of the construction of the Mis
souri River Bridge. In 1908 he was 
appointed district carpenter of the Min
neapolis district and in 1931 assistant 
engineer at Minneapolis. 

Notice 
The November issue of RAIL· 

ROAD MAGAZINE, on sale Septem
ber 29th, contains a complete illus
trated ne"r roster of motive power 
on the Milwaukee Road, with the 
ne'v re-nunlbe:ring. Advance proofs 
received indicate that this will be a 
very well illustrated and informative 
article. 

Appointed Pass Bureau Head 

E FFECTIVE September 15th, Mr. E.
 
A. Witt, in addition to his other
 

d uti e s a s Chief
 
Clerk to Chief Op

erating Officer, is ap·
 
pointed Chief of the
 
Pass Bureau.
 

All requests for 
passes, and corre
spondence in connec
t ion the r e wit h, 
should be addressed 
to the Pass Bureau, 
Room 854 Union Sta
tion. 

Congratulations! 

The Cause and the
 
Remedy
 

"So long as present inequalities in 
the treatment of Our different form' 
of transportation exist, we shall COll
tinue to have a railroad problem. 
The railroads furnish Our essential 
transportation service, and they do _ 
it efficiently and economically. but 
no amount of efficiency can succes-' c 
fully meet competition which is pub
licly subsidized and unequaUj re;.;u
lated. 

HThere you haye the b'ut; cal1tie. of 
the railroad problem. It ;~.;1..~ob-. 
lem \\'hich raih'oads !:Lv" hf'n1 e}\'cs 
cannot SIJlv , ~.:rlp.Jin oe sol- ed :3nly 
by putting Int" 2ff~ct.a. .~OUI)q, ~ltblic. 

policy applyi,,~ t all forms of t~ans- ..r 
portation aIll<;-- gl-ving eveh' soi·t.9f 
transporlaticll '1ual trentm",.it:·l~~ . 

"Not until r is done wlil the 
public get :.... ,t I ever,' agency. of 
transportati the l\ind off 'Sel'vice 
which each '.11 do best at t1ie 1 wes1 
real cost. A'll' 'lot until It J. ,dont" 
will our 'I" !J.,:...... problem.' "'~ our 
other tr'an .. O~Vl.:J .)t\.... J::"'..... bf: 
solved." '.. .' I 

..L. J. 1.J~ ':i!.l:, .·..:.t-- ...d; 
_<\.sstlciation 0';" l eriCht ;1 ·"OfHt~. 1 

u· 

Fire Chiefs' Special 
Fire Department officials from east

ern ,end southern cities assembled in 
Chicago September 14th and departed 
at midnight on a special Milwaukee 
R.oad train for Seatttle, Wash, enroute 
to the annual meeting of the Interna
tional Association of Fire Chiefs, which 
was held in San Francisco. 

The train, which carried upwards of 
100, was designated the "Corrig-an Spe
cial" in honor of Fire Commissioner 
Michael Corrigan of Chicago, who ac
companied the party, 

The picture above, taken at Seattle, 
shows, left to right: Chief Walter F. 
Israel of Detroit; l\1icha~1 J. Corrigan, 
Fire Commissioner vi Chicag-o; Chief 
Wm. Fitzgerald of Seattle, and L. J. 
Benson, Asst, to Chief Operating Offi
cer. .. 

Teletype System Installed 

T o more	 promptly aid' shippers and 
consignees with information as to 

the exact location of cal'S in tt'ansit, 
this railroad has recently extended its 
teletype facilities to include a new cir
cuit between Chicago, St. Paul and 
Minneapolis, via LaCrosse, Wis. New 
teletype machines, each capable of re
ceiving and sending- up to 60 wor,ds a 
minute were installed at LaCi:osse,St. 
Paul and Minneapolis, while a machine 
previously in sel'vice on other circuits. 
was connected in at Chicago. Only one: 
office may transmit business at one: 
time, but all of the other three office&, 
if desired, may receive the information, 
being transmitted from the sending. 
office. 

• 
Inter~sting Facts About the 

. Railroads 
.' ., .", "I. . 

"'01'. ev~r~ mile of railroad in the United 
States thlJre' 'is, on tile average, one high
\va~' grade: c.rossing. 

. 'lass Ii: railroads and the Pullman Com
pany installed air-conditioning devices on 
3t·j ]la~selig",r cars in the urst six months 
of 1939. . .' 

Railroad {·ases in 1938 'Wll aged $650 per' 
Ininute. . . '. ":Q.. . 

Clas,> I !:llil ads in the. rir~~ half of 1939 
had a llet d flcit of $9:(766,000 after fixed 
charges. comparf'd wit.h a defidt of $180,
021,000 uI"lM, E.a:hi.' .. n~ 'ind 11:1:,,:: y,wr. 

ApD B·:H1\!/.lely t ..e ~ ~hDU. >:<.!!d. cxoss ties 
a~e u~<i.~tQrre>L'h mil", ·,f raHro(\,l '-ll.ck in 
t ltS c6t1Htr~.-. _ - . . . 

J'I'iI1C 

I 



as easily on the train as in the offiircle Tours Operate rough Oct ber "Nearly all through trains ca 
combination lounge, club, and obseLast Chance This Year to Take Advant e tion cars in which magazines, nel 

of Great Travel Offering papers, a barber, shower baths, a 
beverages are available. These add i 

The following st01'1/, exce1'pts f1'om one 
p1'inted in a· 1'ecent iss,.e of "Through the 
Meshes," published by the W. S. Tyler Com
pany of Cleveland, tells of one traveler who 
availed himself of the advantages a.nd 
pleasures oj the "ciTcle tour," .oMch takes 
one am'oss the continent, visiting both 
World's Fai,'s, and with pleasure stops at 
oth61' vacation points. 

This particl/lm' travele'" made his stad 
fr01/l, Cleveland, with an interesting itine1'
rai,1. The stm't, howeve,., can be made f"om 
a"ffy other point, and the itinerary m'ra'nged 
to s1lit one's own convenience, The St01'y 
follows: 

"F ROM now until October 28, you 
can leave your home by rail, make 

a grand cil'cle of the United States, 
visiting both Fairs, and return to your 
home at a transportation cost of from 
$90 to $180, 

"The $90 covers fare on coaches, The 
$180 covers fare on Pullmans and a 
lower berth, Either ticket is good on 
any except extra fare trains; to ride on 
these you pay the difference, This 
writer made the tour, partly to see the 
Fairs, partly to see the United States, 
partly for business, and partly to test 
the convenience, safety, comfort, and 
speed of travel by rail. Time was limit
ed, so the round trip was completed in 
three weeks, although tickets are good 
for two months, 

"The journey began in Cleveland, 
with the first stop in New Orleans, Suc
cessive stops were made at Houston, 
El Paso, Tucson, Los Angeles, San 
Francisco, Portland, Seattle, Chicago, 
Washington, D, C. and New York. 
Thence home. 

"Fifteen nights were spent in lower 
berths, eight ill succession. Three days 
were spent at each Fair. Two days 
each were spent in New Orleans, Los 
Angeles, and Seattle, one of the Seattle 
days being, used for a side trip by 
steamship to Vancouver. 

"West of Chicago each city visited 
was a new sight and the entire country
sid:! through which the trains traveled 
was new territory, never seen ;Jefore. 

"Friends were seen in all cities, sight
~,eeing tours were made, and business 
was transacted. The long stretches on 
the trains gave the first sight of the 
lower Mississippi levees, the cotton and 
rice plantations of the South, the 
deserts and dobe towns of Texas, the 
enormous sheep and cattle ;:anges, the 
great mountain ranges of the N01'th
west topped with snow; the forest" of 
pine and hemlock, 1l.nd flat \:orth D;;ko
ta with ten miles of prairj~ \'ls;ble fl:on 
each side of ,the car. Never bd'vl'E: h~u 

the variety and vastness of th'i: nRHon 
seemed so impressive. 

"An trains were sealed a'5l\;!j·t dust 
and grime, and air-conditioned, Today 
the slops £')1' icc are as f"eaupnt and 
important a" "he stops for -fuel and 
water. Night and day the ail' was clean 
and invigorating, maId Ig f.~l(, du.v.~ 

pleasanl; nnd the 1 ielh'l \·e~l:"·.'i, 
"Tbf~ st9.ndal'dizat'or~'J': (':j'';:.:'! ., C' )J" 

tIi' utes 1'. l5leep "1· 

T. I 

t)'ain because wherever you are in the 
United States your bed is identical and 
your porters never seem to change. Ex
cept for space, you are as nearly 'at 
home' as possible when away from 
home and in a different bed each night. 

"Meals on railway dining cars, par
ticularly on the standard fare trains, are 
relatively inexpensive and always well 
served, with clean linen and sparkling 
silverware on the tables. Breakfast 
need cost no more than forty cents, 
lunch fifty cents and dinner eighty-five 
cents. Fifty cents buys as much as 
many people care to eat for dinner. 
Water is tested and pure, an important 
item in strange parts. 

"The traveler who has papers and 
books to study can often accomplish 
more on a train than in his office, be
cause there are no telephones or callers 
or assistants to interrupt you on the 
train. A typewriter can be operated 

measureably to the pleasure and co 
fort of the ride. 

"This journey covered more 
seven thousand miles. It could ha 
been longer at no more expense for f 
or berths. More side-trips could ha 
been taken, at slight additional c 
More than twice as much time co 
have been used to advantage. 

"Hundreds of millions of dollars ha 
been spent by each of the great raih 
systems to eliminate grades and curv 
and to make roadbeds safe and e 
The traveler has scarcely a care 0 

nervous jolt from the moment he s 
aboard a train until he leaves 
terminal. Even then there is no s 
ous distraction, for he gets into a 
and is driven to his hotel by ask' 
driver who knows his way. It's q 
different from motoring! Not a si 
discourtesy, not a single argument, 
a single delay occurred. 

LOOKING BACK
 
Fifteen Years Ago This Month 
On September 1st that part of the 

Chicago General Office contingent 
which had remained through the 
summer in the Railway Exchange 
moved across the river to the new 
Union Station Building. The Mil
waul,ee offices occupy the 7th and 
8th floors of the huge structure, and 
when the finishing touches are flnally 
put on, the new quarters promise 
to be as comfortable and convenient 
as those of any railroad in the city. 

"Supt. J. A. MacDonald was seen 
around Janesvllle one chilly morning 
after September 1st wearing a straw 
hat plus an ovel·coat. Nothing like 
being prepared for the weather."
(Madison Division Notes.) 

"Probably the most decided change 
in the fall and winter fashions is 
the tunic, which from all appear
ances is here to stay for the wInter. 
There are tunic-length coats which 
come within four Inches of the skirt 
hem and trimmed with vertical bands 
of fur. Simplicity personified are the 
afternoon frocks, and arms, like ears, 
must be covered up. Skirt lengths 
wlll be about twelve Inches from the 
floor, and what a neat, smart length 
that is."-(From the Fashion Notes.) 

Twenty Years Ago This Month 
UOctob~r~J 

"'In the grayer gray of the sage
brush, 

/,,'<1 the mistY,smoky hills; 
h. 'he sorrowful silence of the long, 

,1 ng ft.fternoon, 
If! .\' e --:dden rod and asters 

-_ ttJtig' t h-......ll.Q\v creek 
.-\nti tiH... 1.~_ . nl?tt 0 wild rose:l 

l·.~r~ from~. 
:'! :::,,-' ~rllt~. .... ·;-w willow
 
\\'101'," : H th" ,-( t ;1$ green, 
~·.nl: t e S1l1~) -- > nt so heavy in 

He ~ir, "k' 
II' • 1~ rtr<.:ne of- c; and hopper 

:'.,1'.1 the drb};,g butterfly. 
;'\ the signt>~t Indian Summer 

everyv..rher; ,'t 

--:Nll,ailf1"'''kenridg e 
, ;., l1leapolis-"The es
In,.: -. ul"1erl,'lng an a~so-

.'lI:. 

ciation of employes who have served 
under one banner for a quarter of a 
century, is loyalty-mutual, co-op
erative loyalty- betokening a fealty 
of employer and employe-a staunCh, 
unshakable faith in the ability and 
reliabIlity of both; and gradually as 
time rounds out the decades and th 
quarter centuries and the half cen 
turies, this develops on all sides th 
family feeling-the family circle 
which is the bulwark of the nation 
The veterans met this year in socia 
gathering for the first time sine 
this country entered the war." 

Twenty-five Years Ago 
Month 

Snoqualmie Tunnel-"Employes 
over the system will be interest€ 
to know that after fifteen mon ths 
steady driving, night and day, t. 
headings of our great tunnel und 
Snoqualmie Pass have met in t 

'Cascade Mountains. The 'east' a
'west' gangs met at 4 o'clock in t 
afternoon of August 5th, and 
faint glimmer of daylight that 
visible at the far portals, told 
a successful completion of the 
mendous task was in sight." 

Driving the Golden Spike-'
 
Tuesday, September 15th, our tra
 
continental trains entered Spok
 
and the service via the ne't" r( 
was inaugurated, The event 
made the occasion of a. brilliant. 
together of railroad and townspe' 
A golden spike presented by the. 
kane Chamber of Commerce' 
driven, preceded by words ot 
come from Spokane business 
and followed by acknowledgel' 
and felicitations frem our olf 
and those of the Oregon- ''\Tashi 
Railway & Navigation Compa 
Chica~o Track Elevation-"Ir. 

son with the vast "),Vl' of , 
measures that is now sweerin 
country the Milwaul{ee is spe.: 
an enormous amount of mon 
eliminating' grade crossings, _ 
the close of 1913 the C. M. & : 
had elevated sixty-two miles oi 
in Chicago," 



"In Beautiful Wisconsin" 
(Continued f1'om Page 4) 

An Old Log Cabin 
Visitors to the octagon house will 

also want to stop at Milton, eight miles 
orth of Janesville, to see the century

old log cabin, first building erected in 
:2e village and an important way-sta
tion on the "underground railroad" of 
ivil-war days. The old cabin has just 

_ en restored as an historical shrine, 
ng with the underground tunnel and 

e dungeon-like basement where slaves 
_!"'i' !lidden. 
Xear the cabin is another octagonal 

house, now closed, which the Mllton 
Historical society plans to restore and 
open in the future. 

• 
Eagle Cave Near Mus-

coda, Wis. 

T HE vaHey of the Wisconsin, River is 
a true treasure trove, as far as its 

natural wond'ers and beauties go. Over 
near the peaceful little town of Mus-eo
da on the Madison Division, there is a 
wonderful cave, not known of men of 
this age so very many years; but old 
in its formation and existence far un
der the ground. 

Wisconsin Conservation programs 
and enterprise are bringing, constantly, 
new evidences of the ancient formative 
ages when this land was in the making; 
and now we hear about a gem of a 
cavern under Wisconsin hills that 
sweep grandly around Wisconsin River 
....al1ey, and is reached from Muscoda. 

The story of Eagle Cave, so far, runs 
:.Jie this: "Stalagmites said by experts 
:0 have been in the making for no less 
than three million years-and some of 
onyx so clear that they are trans
:ucent-are among the many odd alid 
unusual sight"! of Eagle cave, five miles 
west of Muscoda, which is on the Wis
consin River some 65 miles west of 
~Iadison. ·This strange cave is ple~s
antly cool, too, with the temperature 
averag'ing 50 deg-rees. This subte2·· 
ranean palace goes half a mile into the 
hill side, with caverns large enough to 
hold several ordinary houses. 

"Millions of tiny crystals sparkle on 
the ceiling-each a gem of pure traver
tine marble. Giant stalactites hang 
from the roof. Giant stalagmites rear 
their mineral temples from the floor. 
:\Iarble footstools invite you to pause 
and sit. Cool, clear pools reflect the 
rainbow colors of the marble. Drapes 
of velvet stone cascade down the cavern 
walls. And you may see marble in the 
making-paper thin sheets of stone so 
thin they bend under your breath_ En
tombed in the solid rock are tiny sea 
anim l~ t.urned to stone,-relics of the 
daY"~ u;::ounted ages past, when the 
\Vh leJand was covered deep with sea. 

These old landmarks of Beautiful 
'Wisconsin are easily visited by way of 
The Ml1waukee Road's LaCrosse Divi
sion trains to Watertown and the Mad
;80n Division to Old Milton. 

Auh..mn Vacations in
 
Wisco sin
 

Just as th'b'u'sands of travelers each 
year extend the warm-weather season 
by late winter and early spring' vaca
tions in the South, so are thousands of 
vacationists each year extending their 
enjoyment of the autumn season by late 
summer and early fall trips into Wis
consin. 

Year after year, autumn travel into 
Wisconsin is increasing. As early 
as Labor Day, visitors to Wisconsin 
begin to discern the approaching au
tumn in cool, brisk nights and in the 
soft gauze of autumnal haze that casts 
a diaphanous aun. of purple beauty 
over the distant. landscape. Bright, 
warm days and cool nights make Sep
tembel' and early October an ideal va
cation time. 

Winding Rock Rhor in 

,nscollsln 
vVisconsin resort keepers who have 

been in the habit of remaining at their 
resorts until snow flies are finding- more 
and more guests staying later-and ar
riving' later-to enjoy the zestful cli
mate and thrilling beauty of the au
tumn scene, when the forests reach 
their fullest magnificence and color 
flames and blazes across the hills, 

One resort proprietor believes that 
the increasing army of color photog
raphers is an important consideration 
in keeping' Wisconsin's resort country 
busy longer in the fall. Turning leaves 
reflected in the blue and crystal waters 
of sandy-shored lakes offer challenging 
cpportunities to the amateur color pho
tographer to take excitingly beautiful 
pictures. . 

Fall fishing, too, is genel'a!ly ',C

counted excellent, and many angliJilg 
enthusiasts have long held t:, .tlle belief 
that cooler weather produ<;ei: the b~st 
fishing- of the year. ,'One sr.hQol 

,
of anglers asserts trill' ;"h\~ fish go on "'''~01i: T'(l<,n" mind a bit," was the re
a feeding spre, i1":.:III.-:' 1;10ntti just ~e- .:P~'_ ·j~,.·u gee, I've be6n 10 years ir. Ar
fore the lak~!g t .~ loaked ill ice, ap.u' .1'·Ga"7a!!f.qng: the' heathen, you know." 
that this is tr-,:--I!"'~~ tin'1e tJ-"f·the entire '. >. ,.,1. • • . 

Said to Be Humorous 
Conductor:' "How old is that boy?"
Mrs. Ginburg: "He'll be five in May."
"He looks older than that." 
"Can I help it if he wor.ries?"

• 
Butcher: "Roundsteak, Madam?" 
Mrs. Newlywed: "Well, the shape does 

not matter as long as it's tender." 
• 

Employee: "I would like an increase in 
salary, sir. as I am going to be married." 

Employer: "And you would like to have 
a little bigger fund to draw on for house
hold expenses'" 

Employee: "No, it isn't that. My 1.1
ture wife knows exactly how much I get,
and 1 would like a little extra for my own 
use that she doesn't know about." 

• 
Then there was the husband who asked 

"By whom?" when told that his wife was 
outspoken. 

• 
EDITORIAL GENIUS 

The genius of a certain Arkansas editor 
showed itself recently when he printed the
following item: 

"1\1iss Beulah Blanl<- a Batesville belle 
of 20 summers, is visiting her twin broth
er, age 32." 

• 
TOO LATE 

Office Boy-There's a salesman outside 
with a moustache. 

Executive-Tell him I've got a mous
tache. 

• 
MAKING THE MOST IF IT 

"How would you like an egg served, sir?"
"Is there any difference in price?" 
"None \vhatsoever, sir." 
"Then serve it on a thick slice of ham."

• 
FIRST PERSON SINGULAR 

The train halted for a mom'ent at a small 
station. A traveler reached out of the win
dow, called to a boy, and said,. 

"Here, son, is 50 cents; get me a 25-cent 
sandwich an<1 one for yourself." 

Just as the train started to pull out, the 
boy hurried up to the window and shouted: 

"Here's your quarter, mister, they only 
had one sandwich." 

• 
Housewife: "Why should a big strong 

man like you be out begging?" 
Hobo: "Well, lady, it's the .0nlY profel!.

sion I know in which a gentleman can ad
dress a beautiful woman lil<~ you without 
an introduction." 

• 9,. 
Stl~J.nger: "Your Il':ighbor tells me :,,;ou('''' 

got "10 unusually goocl cow. What wiU you
ta-.ke for her?" . 

Farmer (cautiously): "Wait a mirJllt',! 
Are 'o'ou the new tax assessor, or ha", 1,1 • 

cow been killed on the railroad ?'~ 

• 
.Looking around the drawing room, I 1'2. 

'Hostess 'realized that many of her guests' 
ilresSes were extremely revealing'. 

. Sh~ ·.tm'rled to the clergyman on the set
tee heside her: "1 am afraid," she said, 
-"that some ef the ladies' dresses are l·a.thel' 
d6cCiletbo," 

year to see:' ny h'op .e.' pIal' Cl' 

than usual,>;: ". . 
. .. '1' • _ 

To those ,) have eIiJ efl an au
tumn vacati ~. in iViscon" the memo
ries of ca nr~s on the ''.;each of 
drowsy hour .~. the firE' plac;, .of 
drifting ab"'" y I ; L. as tj1e 

. t d l~ .en ,aur . ',':!:! l1a'n I:I~ 
pam e ,';heo .-a\ t,..: ... 
unforg'po naq. 11'l~\,.ln ric,; " l,r·,<'<:,I:Slll. I; 

autpyolSO the lnon,t l' ~:; \\ p . 0t I, 

.. A yeung man," said the. ready-made 
,~l'hilQS lilWl', "should learn to say 'no.' .. 
,. "'1 _~" returned 1<'armer Corntossel, "I 
.,;l'~~l that 'my boy Josh <'ught to take 'at 

least. that much troub!,,' When.l -ask him 
to!l lp 'around the pla.;;e . ,,, simply. givp.s 
me a t'augh~Y stare." . 

... , .j . • . • 

Sales!11lil.JiI:: "Bc,~'. I want l') se,(' someone 
"ro"nu-··I'rr,I·"'. ,,;eh . Jlttle ""tho it,Y." 

_.:, "O!l('J 'llhIw: "\V~!I, i hD....~ abo"t ~,8 lit
.I{!_~:f"~"':!- nt.,~~ OJ'.' ha.!-... i.~ if. Y()l~ w:;.nt'iH 

,..



ACCIDENT~PREVENTIO
 
Safety First Items Pertaining 
to Freight House Operation 

By Agent Snow, Sioux City, Iowa 

C-'operation Among Employes Neces
- sary In Prevention of Injury 

E XPERIENCE has taught that the 
. most important way to prevent in
jurie~ is cooperation among the men do

. ing some certain job. Very often it is 
necessary to handle a heavy piece of 
freight of unusual size and dimension, 
requiring several men to do the job. 
This work should never be performed 
without sufficient men to properly and 
safely handle the shipment and each 
man should know what the other fellow 
is going to do as various moves are 
made in connection with the handling. 
(Rule 6.) 

Blocking Removed From Merchandise 
Cars 

There is always ,,10re or less accu
mulation of bkdring around the freight 
house, removed frum merchandise cars. 
The blocks often contain sharp pointed 
nails and if not watched closely, are 
strewn throughout the freight house 
and left in such locations where men 
handling freight may step upon them. 
Each employe should watch this and 
when he finds a piece of wood contain
ing a nail, it should be turned over 
'with the point down or removed and 
placed in a position whel'e it cannot be 
stepped upon. (Rule 43.) 

Heavy Bars and Rollers Used In
 
Loading or Unloading Large
 

Shipments on Dollies 

It lS 'lften necessary at freight houses 
to u~.e heavy bars ~nd rollers for load

'in., and unloading heavy shipments on 
-dollies. Too often these bars or rollers 
.~l·e placed on end, leaning against the 
cal' walls, when not in use. When this 
'3 done they are apt to fall over, caused 
by rocking of the carin handling 
freight, and in falling, should they 
strike an employe, he is apt to be in
jured. It is suggested that in using 
heavy bars and rollers of this type, 
they should nevel' be placpd on end at 
any time but instead, laid nat "n the 
floor of the cal' or building ',';hen, they 
are being used. (Rule 23.) 

Run Boards Should Be Securely
 
Fastened
 

It is very i\.lportant that run boards 
from freight house to car,' and from 
cal' to cal', be securely fasttmed so they 

Rules Contained In Safety Rule Book
 
Should Be Familiar to
 

Every Employe
 

The Rule Book covering safety for 
men employed in the freight house, is 
very complete, and a book should be 
furnished each employe and they be in
structed to familiarize themselves with 
the various rules in this book. If the 
rules contained therein are lived up to, 
it is utterly impossible for an employe 
to become injured. 

SAFETY SHOES 
Chicago Terminal 

The tabulation below shows an 
increase of 24 per cent in the num
ber of pairs of safety shoes sold to 
employes of the Chicago Terminals. 
This means that during the 8 mo.nths 
period of 1939, 165 more empioyes 
had their toes protected by safety 
shoes than was the case in the cor
responding period of the previous 
year. Such increases are quite gen
eral at a g-reat many points on the 
railroad. indicating that the employes 
are taking a keen interest in protect
ing- their toes from injury. 

No. PI's. No. Prs. 1939 
Point 1938 1939 Increase 

'\Vestern Ave. Rd. 
Hs. Store ..... 340 384 44 

Gaiewood Yard 1 
Store 124 186 62 

Bensenville Rd. 
Hs. Store ..... 218 277 59 

Chicag-o Termi
nals 682 847 165 

"Stop, Look and Listen" 
By Neil H. Sullivan, Sto1'e Dept. La

borer, Tacoma, TVash.

"S TOP, Look and Listen," the most 
widely-known expression of safe

ty in the entire railroad industry. 
What child does not know the mean
ing of this familiar crossing sign. Yet, 
how many men ignore it only statis
tics will prove. 

Safety placards and. notices, safety 
meetings and lectm'es, a!l do a great 
deal of gcod toward bringing closer to 
the indivldl1al the extreme necessity of 
direct attej1\:ion to these matters. How
ever, the p' rase, "Stop, Look and 
List:~~.~.L· ·r,cll!\~.k~l?r more alertness 
amr- ~at'!;jdii:.,u 'mg •. <;1l.J1erformance of 
the leOi;t·,ik,,:.' dange:ro\ls jobs as well 
as those r.Qst< hazard()OJs. " 

0ar:e~ri?si though .. -...l~SS, and in-
discretiqj;l,.,-\\£.e the llSUl'! (,auses of acci
dents.., ,,~(.il·~'less in haL' 'ITig tools and 
the man,!'," oj'. doing t.h :job. Thought
1ess of j!li~ £eHow-worl 1 's safety and 
clisregS¥'··f. r hhie ·!~--'\.?ightedness or 

will not become loosened .due t.o freight. h/tl'd <;)L, ~"")'. '::N'~:' ,r,'''' "~reet in the 
being ·han,~l"d over t'!Hfl.1'l ;,.,-,d f 1.1 d( Wtl ehdf.e!·'" "0-' '" - .. n<lapoh~o be em-
whl'.le Jn~n ~l'e nas"il1"<', ,,,;,,,'.,, Th.'m. • y 1 -, ,,'.; the "vYuc;;lerlyin; k 

_ .. t' ~ e ". jJ 0 ' Q"-.. . ? ., _w?r , 
(R11le 42.) . -, . i»1.J • ~""-"~-

r-:.hlt 

ing at a time when extreme can 
be exercised. 

Young working men would do 
take home a lesson from the me_ 
er men with strained backs, fir. 
hands, scalded limbs and gla~ 

results of accidents in most ca 
to lack of safety-rule knowle 
cooperation from co-workers a 
rules. 

When it takes so little time ar. 
such a harvest of benefit to c 
cerned, the railroad workers' 
valve should always be, "STOP. 
AND LISTEN." ...

• 
S AFETY FIRST is a prob! 

be studied in order to prac. 
SAFETY FIRST is the bl'ez 

butter for the worker and hi~ 

ily, and the family should als 
an interest in SAFETY FIRE 

Obey SAFETY rules; also 
proper understanding with 
working partners. Any new jo' 
comes up should be understo 
your partner and yourself : 
you start working. In this l1". 

an accident will be avoided. 
I remember years ago wh. 

started using crane equipment, 
practically the first one to wOI 
it. If I recal! correctly, the 
operator made a few unnec 
movements which could have ( 
me to be injured. I stoppe 
talked to the operator telli[~ 

that we would have to co, 
nicely and understand what \\
going to do. We did that &. 

accident of any kind has OCCli. 
that's what I call perfect tea 

My suggestion to all Mil 
employes is to practice coop 
and teamwork. In this mam 
cidents will be avoided and 
that SAFETY FIRST. 

Look out for yourself an 
partner while you are workin 

SAM LEO, Chauffe 
Store Department, Miles 

• 
Good Suggestions 

F REIGHT house foreman W. J 
at Spokane offers the foilo,,"
 

gestion: "Broken car seals shou:
 
wrapped ar'ound the handles of
 
doors of cars where they are lik"
 
or gash the hand of anyone closinE
 
ing the door. A broken seal that
 
he discarded at once should be
 
the door pin slot."
 

The follOWing suggestion is G 

agent M. E. Britt of Chehalis, 'VYa 
"Agent, or other station employ~ 

when closing a station at nigh' 
always see there is no truck or 
dise, or other obstructions left it: 
doorway used by trainmen or 
pioyes entering the statl.on a.t ni" 

lfCarefulness is neJtl!e.r inborn 
inherent accompaniment of intell:_ 
is a habit. Start that habit toda, 
agent Melcher, Knowles. Wiscons: 



THE MI WAUKEE RAILROAD
 
WOMEN'S CLUB
 

The announcement that the Milwau
kee Road Women's Club reached the 
highest	 membership in its history this 
:ear has given much satisfaction in our 
official circles, and I take pleasure in 

ansmitting to you the following let
l'eceived from our executives. 

ISABELLE C. KENDALL, 
President General. 

"Dear Mrs. Kendall: 
"I have been very much interested 

in examining the report which you 
sent me with your letter of August 
31st. It is most gratifying to learn 
that the total membership has at.
tained a new high, and I know that 
this has only been accomplished by 
a lot of hard work. 

"With heartiest congratulations 
and all good wishes, 

"Sincerely yours, 
"R. A. SCANDRETT." 

"Dear Mrs. Kendall. 
"I was very much interested in 

reading the report you sent me with 
your letter of August 31st, and wish 
to congratulate you and the Club on 
the progress made. 

"With best wishes, I remain 
"Yours sincerely, 
"W. W. K. SPARROW." 

"Dear Mrs. Kendall: 
"I was delighted to read your let 

ter of August 31st and to know of 
the continued interest of our people 
in the membership of the Women's 
Club. 

"It shows that the good work that 
is being done in the many localities 
is apprec.iated by the employes and I 
know it is a great satisfaction to 
you. as it is to me, to realize the 
nice impression that the Clubs have 
made by the good work they are do
ing. 

"Yours	 very truly, 
"J. T. GILLICK." 

"Dear Mrs. Kendall: 
"I am pleased to note the Club is 

enjoying the largest membership in 
its history and am happy to observe 
that practica]]y all of the Lines West 
chapters have exceeded their 1938 
membership. 

"This is certainly a very favorable 
showing; and one which must give a 
good deal of satisfaction to you and 
the host of your fellow-workers 
whose combined efforts have made 
this result possible. Congratu. 
lations and best wishes for your fu
tUl'e s;lccess. 

"I alY! sure all concerned on Lines 
West will be glad to continue their 
support of this very worth while 
progr9.m. 

"~Nith all good wishes, I remain, 
"Sincerely yours, 

"R. B. EARLING." 

Beloit Chapter 
M,'s. Wm. Ste11ch, Hista,·i·an 

T HE June meeting was held on June 14 
with 16 members present. The meeting 

was caned to order as usual by the presi
dent, Mrs. McIntyre. The club motto was 
recited. Treasurer reported a balance of 
$255.32. Welfare chairman reported 16 
telephone cans. Sunshine chairman re
ported 15 personal and 24 telephone calls, 
8 messages of good cheer and 1 plant scnt; 
47 families were reached. Ways and means 
reported $10 membership prize. The pot
luck supper held on May 20 was well at 
tended and a good time was had by all. 
:'>Irs. Tingley received the $1 attendance 
prize. There being no furthel' business to 
come before the club the meeting' ad
journed. The next meeting to be held in 
September. Refreshments were served and 
bingo was played. 

Having recessed during' July and August 
Beloit Chapter resumed its meetings on 
Sept. 13. A potluck supper was held at 
6:30, with 18 members present. The sup
per was delightful and much enjoyed. At 
8 o'clock the meeting was called to order 
as usual and the club motto reclted. 
Treasurer reported a balance of $260.53 on 
hand August 31st. Sunshine reported 6 
personal and 10 telephone cans made dur
ing July and August; 3 plants and 5 sym
pathy cards sent. $5.50 was spent for good 
cheer and sympathy. WeHare reported 6 
personal and 24 telephone cans. 

Ways and means were discussed and it 
W<l.S decided to have a series of 6 card 
parties during October and Novembel'. An 
afternoon card party is planned for soon. 

On Sunday, August 20, a number of club 
members and families enjoyed a picnic sup
per at the home of Mr. Brasure, a retired 
railroad conductor living at Rockford. 
Croquet was played. followed by cards in 
the evening. Mrs. Wm. Steuck received the 
$1 attendance prize. There being no fur
the,' business the meeting adjourned and 
bing-o was played.---._-

Madison, S. D., Chapter 
JI'rs. ,'JoJike Pel'}'y, Histo,'ian 

RAILROAD picnic under the auspicesA of the chapter and the local service 
club was held in August, the committee in 
charge being' Mrs. H. G. Gregorson, presi
dent of the chapter, and Mrs. Mike Perry, 
president of the local service club, More 
than five hundred attended. Contests and 
games were features of the day. Dinner 
was served in the club house at noon. 

Among the visitors who came for the 
day were: Joe Henkin. president and man
ager of raG-lo station KSOO in loux Fans, 
and Leo Girten, presid~nt of \:he Girten
Adams Company of that citv.· both of 
whom were former residents .of ,)radison, 

Another	 feature which furnished much 
enjoyment was the little G in<1.n Band, 
led by Carl Odegard. 

We now	 have a me",'''.: !lip of 147-'65 
voting and ~? :~ontt-!'bulin1"; n)~rni) 1's,· vdn
ning the priz6 of 20 orr--_f. ;'. lr,,, G6n
eral Governing Boare. . 

---~~ 

uffs chc tei" 
l • Nels	 S. J:-},"~'~ 

S INCE th,,' ur "n Bluff,' ;/X,tumn has 
been abc .;;.t-,from· t~, :.1'fga>.in for 

some time. v' take this O~I u )rt\1nit~r to 
review som lh~·t.~ ,;~ our a(:~\ .:i\~s $iECe 
the flrst of th ' '
 

We started our· .
 
lovely lunc~neo.. : a(bJ", ,. ~v·' 
ness vIe ha<\: in" tune.t·ic~ ~l ~.. w ,.JffiC\.;.f'<i. 
During the JUOnl i . ...~.,. ~ l),J' rtll~~n~' 

I. /I \\ i) 

money Mrs. Ed. Lee opened her home for 
a public card party. 

During February there were not many 
activities, as our president and many of 
our members were absent due to illness. 
March was another cold month, so we 
decided to' wait un til it was warmer before 
planning any money making affair. 

In April we had sun again, and spring' 
with all her birds and flowers. It was nice 
to put the cold behind one, so we had a 
pot luck luncheon, and our club room W!w 

full of members, which made us all happ)·. 
OUI' Chapter had its annual Easter part)· 
for our Milwaul,ee children in the Railroad 
Y.M.C.A. on April 8th. Mrs. Earl Smith 
opened her home for a public card party 
April 25th. 

During May we had bad luck. One of 
the roundhouse employes' 'home burned, 
completely destroying everything, and re
sulting in the fatality of his father. The 
men in his department vel'Y gallantly took 
up a collection of $36.00 to be used in 
whatever way it would do the most good, 
and our chapter donated ~12.00. 'rhank you 
so much, roundhouse crew-you are vp,ry 
grand. 

,Ve had a weiner roast at the Hoy 
Wlcheal, Sr., home on May 27th, and, my, 
what a grand time. In June we had our 
picuic on the 14th, and also had anothel' 
~5.00 donation. 

Well, September is here, and my, is it 
'warm! Proving WOI: An ('...;\0 enjoy fpasting 
as well as men, we had a pot luck lunch
eon. 'Ve were thrilled to receive the $20 
membership prize, and thank !III'S. Ed. Lee, 
"Irs. H. Rooney and Mrs. Colburn for thei!' 
effOl·ts which made it possible. 

Council Bluffs is to have a Back to the 
nails 'Veek October 8th to 14th. Our local 
merchants and Junior Chamber of Com
merce are spending lots of money to help 
put it over. Our chapter plans to make a 
float to enter in the parade.

• 
Miles City Chapter 
M,'s. C1(.stel· Greer, Histo,"ian 

T HE regular meeting of the Miles City 
chapter took place on Monday evening, 

Sept. 11, with Mrs. Dave Hagerty, president, 
presiding. About 35 members were present. 
Reports of the various committee ehairmen 
were heard. An outstanding rep!>.rt. was 
that of Mrs. ,"Vm. James, sunshfn'e' chair
man, who reported 197 personal 'call~ !V I 

25 telephone calls, inaking a tota.l at 222 
personal	 and telephone calls made fr.•. the 
month.	 This is a very fine report and 
Mrs. James and her committee are to te 
complimented on their splendid worle 

A report of the picnic held August l~th 
was given by Mrs. A. W. Wickersh:1.101. 
There were about 300 members and familie3 
of the Milwaukee Railroad in attendance 
a.t this meeting. Members from Ingomar, 
Forsyth and Lavina were also present. Mr. 

,Kolhase gave a short talk on co-operation 
01' employ,es and company; Mr. McIlyal' 
taik'ed Oh: getting business for the com

,pany,'	 ·Sever.al men from railroad organiza
ti.:mll·' g!,ve short talks. Various games 
were played and picnic lunch was served: 
,11 club furnished ice cream cups and 
cofff\l; ~nd the members brought their own 
picn{e ~unches. A very nIce time was had 
by all and the hope was expressed that WP. 
hp.'1e more of these very fine gatherings. 
~Ilr"·. Hagerty reported. on the district 
meeting: h"ld at Gallatin: Gateway and re
po,·ted thM 13 members w8r'e present from 
our Miles City Chapter. She also gave a 
1'eSunlt; of t e'meeting wliii:;t' was consid
"1'0.<} tr"b,' l'n, or c!'.•: best dit;Hic.t meetings 
j~ptd t'l':' a, 1)lilnb~!.· (If Y~:J.rs. 

Tt ,:<1.e X,r·iden. hy th~ "-'IlleA City (,hap



MEMBERSHIP HONOR ROLL AS OF JULY, 1939 
The General Governing Board takes pleas lire in announcing that the chapters named 

below have increased their membership as shown over their membership for the year 
1938 : 

Voting Contributing Total 
Membership Membership Membership 

IncI'ease Increase Increase 
Jul,' 31 over, July 31, ovel' July 31, over 

Chapter 1939 1938 1939 1938 1939 1938 
Aberdeen, S. D. . . 464 11 704 H 1,168 55 
Alberton, Mont. 36 75 25 111 28 
Austin. Minn. 114 183 18 297 4 
Avery, Ida. 42 1 63 12 105 13 
Beloit, ·Wis. 85 6 123 12 208 18 
Bensenville, III. . 79 172 64 251 69 
Black Hills 82 1 112 4 194 5 
Channing, i\lich. 53 1 62 1 115 2 
Chicago-Union Station 195 574 26 769 2 
Council Bluffs, Ia. 45 ]. t1:i 110 1 
Davenport, Ia. . ... 56 li2 12 198 6 
Deer Lodge, Mont. 91 2 61 152 1 
Des Moines, Ia. 35 1 45 SO 4 
Dubuque, Ia. 113 17 
Green Bay, vVis. ., 140 13 287 22 42·7 35 
Harlowton, Mont. 82 13 66 16 148 29 
Iron Moun tain, l\-Uch. 37 1 42 9 79 10 
Janesville, ,Vis. 155 21 156 35 311 56 
Kansas City, Mo. 66 10 191 142 257 152 
La Crosse, ';Vis. .. 128 23 173 10 30i 33 
Lewistown, Mont. . 72 17 90 20 162 37 
Madison, S. D. 65 82 10 147 17 
Madison. Wis . 116 111 227 1 
Malden, "'ash. (j:3 47 6 110 11 
Marion, Ia. 110 180 10j 290 94 
Marmal·th, N. D. 37 53 9 90 13 
Marquette, Ia. 9R ,,3 42 :W 140 8:1 
Mason Ci ty, Ia. .. 184 14 259 443 7 
Milbank, S. D. 47 11 81 H 128 24 
Miles City, Mont. . 226 4 272 ]5 498 19 
Minneapolis, NIinn. 170 22 755 925 H> 
Mitchell, S. D. 95 4 141 7 236 11 
Mobridg-e, S. D. 93 13 52 8 115 21 
MonteVideo, Minn. 91 14 163 46 254 60 
New Lisbon, Wis. 53 4 4,1 96 9 
Othello, Wash. 17 3 12:1 170 1 
Ottumwa, Ia. . ... ]82 301 ~3 483 17 
Perry, 12.•........ 147 10 108 3 255 13 
St. Maries, Ida . 35 8 36 7 71 15 
St. Paul, Minn . 95 1 266 4 361 5 
Sanborn. T'l. 84 11 85 1 169 12 
SavannFl., Ill. 175 39 382 79 557 118 
;leattle. ·Wash. . . 82 14 201 21 283 35 
. '!oux City, Ia. 141 10 2% 436 15 
Spencer, la. . . 40 10 59 25 99 35 
Spokane, "Vash . 85 5 78 4 163 9 
Tacoma) \Vash. 123 4 227 58 350 62 
Three Forks, Mont. 38 2 65 50 98 52 
Tomah, ·Wis. 158 3 171 29 329 32 

~Q:r>nparatiYe Report of Membership, by Years, 
Organized .Tul;: 2/, 1924·-0rigin::l1 membership, 27 

Voting Contl"ibuting 
l~enr' :iYIenlbership l\felnbershjp 
1[125 ..........•..•.... 
ln2ti. 5, 3(i J ~.OIG
 

J :)::;7 .........•.. " •.•..•. 5.767 3.-;14
 
11128 .......•..•. 6,028 5.104
 
1~29 .	 11,77:) a.7oS 
1.130 ... 6,321 1l.t13~J
 
1931.
 5,265 ~.5 " 
1932. '1.,798 0,4·\3
 
1933.
 4,243 G.Oi·;
 
1934. -i,!Hti"i
 1"; ,.,- 

f,lll 

1935. r~I~H j S.:'U 
1936 .. ,).';71 ~. 7511 

, 
,.1937. 5.~:: 1 :r50
 

1938., , . ~,n:?-; ~~25f)
 

·1939-July 31 .
 6.122 t6~7 ~ 
*Close of YN~.l' Decolnher 21. 

tel' to hold 2. """!1(>r at the club h0\"·." 
our Novelnber nl00ting, at "Thief! tin,€: the 
contributing 1nembel's art to bB ot1~· guests. 
Committee in charge cif lhi. dinner "1'(: 

Mrs. Winnie. '''alters, lVl"t's, Grace Mo~s. 
Mrs, MilicY', _\Irs. Nelii(>. ICu.h'l, l'.itr~. Y.Brj~.;; 
and Mrt. N A. Helm. . 

A	 fill!; lJl'ograln was ~l\,rr'li ~ ...' !. l;i;\''-,';;: 

r(llt/':'een 

Since Organization 
voting nlenlbers. 

Total Number of 
)fembership Chapters 

5,057 37 
6,380 44 
9,181 50 

11.192 50 
13.531 49 
12,854 50 
11,768 52 
11,241 53 
] 0,317 53 
12,683 54 
"14,] 63 57 

;.,.,...,.1',427	 56
 
~.!."·::l 56
 
15·~b"\... 57
 

J5 1 11 58
 

c.na" on the 
"')'wing of mov

_. vI the Yellow

tures, Lorraine Earl played "God Bless 
America" on her accordion, which was wel! 
received. 

A guest of the club was Mr. Dave Hag· 
erty, for 15 years a member of the Mil
waUkee Women's Club but the first time 
to attend a meeting and we were very 
glad to welcome Mr. Hagerty to our meet
ing. 

Delicious refreshments were served by a 
committee consisting of Mrs. R H. Jen· 
sen, Mrs. Cecil Tarbox and Mrs. George 
Flynn. 

• 
Wausau Chapter 

lli?·s. A. I. Lath,'op, Histo"ian 

W AUSAU chapter held the first meeting 
of the fall at the club house Tuesday 

afternoon, Sept. 12. The members are en
tering' the fall seaSOn wi th "wim, wigor' and 
witality," under the excellent leadership 01 
Mrs. Arthur Yates, the president. During
the meeting there was discussion about a 
new gas range for the club house kitchen. 

Favors at the four tables of five hundred 
were won by Mrs. Walter Freeburn and 
Mrs. Henry Rege, while Mrs. Felix Slomsk 
merited the prize in bridge. The out-of
town women present were Mrs. William 
Fredricks and Mrs. H. S. l)unnum, Min
ocqua, Mrs., Dan Shea of Marathon. who 
was a guest at the home of her brother, 
N. A. Obey, and Mrs. S. H. Miller, of Holly
wood, who has been a guest of Mrs. "V. R. 
Billington and other Wausau friends. Mrs. 
Miller was formerly Mrs. A. H. Munger of 
"VVausau, and is again Inarried to a "rail 
road man." 

The club had a plec.3ant outing at Merrill 
August 8, and at Marathon park July 11. 
Both were entirely of a social nature, and 
were much enjoyed. 

lVII·S. Geneva Lathrop leaves Friday, 
Sept. 15, for Columbus, Ohio, where she 
will attend the national convention of con
test writers, at the Neil House. Thousands 
of persons all over the United States in
dUlge in this ever-fascinating pastime, 
some lucratively, other& deriving little else 
besides satisfaction therefrom. Among the 
features of the convention are a tea at 
the governor's mansion, a visit to a national 
broadcasting station and important round· 
table discussions of the CONTESTARS. 

Mrs. ,V. R. Billington is leaving Sept. 1: 
fOI' Minneapolis for a visit, accompanying 
Mrs. S. ,V. Miller of Hollywood thus far 
on her trip home. Mrs. Miller has been he, 
guest. 

• 
Rapid Valley News 

Thos. Hickson 

. RECENTLY engineer Rodgers 
man Mallett, coming up the valley or 

the streamliner, rounded a curve to fin. 
a herd of cattle drowsing peacefully 0_ 

the track between the train and a brldg< 
The train was brought to a stop. Th 
whistle was sounded and cylinder cock, 
opened, but the stock refused to mov" 
The engine crew attempted to drive tho 
stocle from the track and found it nece,
sary to move them off by hand by twist· 
ing their fly swatters to clear the way. 

Several days later a rancher from do,, 
the valley came to the roundhouse an 
inquired for Rodgers. He was given th' 
home address and called there where h 
thanked him for saving his cattle. 

The rancher had heard the train con: 
ing, and looking towards the track saw h' 
cattle had gotten out of the' pasture an 
were on the track. He started foj' If 
track, but before he arrived the catl 
had been moved and the train was on i-
way to Rapid City. . 

He presented Mr. Rogers with· 
dressed spring chickens, one bushel 
Golden Bloom South Dakota apples, ft. 
dozen fresh eggs and one gaUon of sw,," 
cream, and informed the WI iter trl3,t. a 
railroad that employed men who. \You' 
exercise the watchfulness and car~ t11 
he had observed that day could have eve. 
pound of freigh t tha t he had to move. 



Service Club News 
(Continued from Page 7) 

Mitchell Club Summarizes Year's
 
Activities
 

On the occasion of a picnic-l unch 
meeting held in Hitchcock Park picnic 
grounds at Mitchell, S. D., on August 
23rd, Chairman L. C. Iliff took occasion 
to make a review of the past year's 
activities of the club, with a compre
hensive report of just what the club's 
activities had meant in the way of in
creased business to the Milwaukee Road 
during that period. 

An excellent idea. Probably if other 
clubs would keep a systematic record 
of their activities and review them at 
stated intervals it would help a lot in 
keeping th~ old battle spirit alive. In 
a year's time a lot of good results can 
be piled up. 

Occasion was taken to elect officers 
of the club fOl; the coming year. Lewis 
Ihliff was reelected president, Francis 
Schonauer, vice-president, and Harold 
\\Tatkins, secretary. 

Mississippi Valley Club Runs Special 
Train 

As an example of what can be done 
when club officers and membership get 
behind and push a club activity, the 
Mississippi Valley Service Club on Au
gust 29th was instrumental in having 
run a special train from Winona to St. 
Paul to view a night baseball game 
between the St. Paul and Toledo league 
teams. Junior Chambers of Commerce 
at Winona and Red Wing, Minn., spon
sored the train. At Wabasha, 'Veaver, 
Kellogg, Durand and Hastings all pro
moting for the trip was done by the 
club members. Regular news releases 
were run in the local papers regarding 
the special train and the game, and the 
club obtained a great deal of publicity. 

The special train left Winona at 5 :12 
p. m. and made stops at 'Wabasha, Lake 
City, Red Wing and Hastings, arriving 
St. Paul at 7 :20 p. m. Street cars, 
which had been arranged for in ad
vance were waiting at the depot to take 
the crowd to the ball parlL At the ball 
park, gifts which had been donated for 
the occasion were presented to the of
ficials and team members of each team. 
An official welcome was extended to the 
visitors by the city officials of St. Paul. 

Building up goodwill of this kind 
means a lot to the railroad. 

Savanna Club Cooperates with Civic 
Organizations 

The Mississippi Palisades (Savanna) 
Club is actively progressing their pro
gram of cooperating in civic activities 
with other organizations in their cities, 
su.;h as the Lions and Rotary Clubs, 
with the view of increasing understand
ing and developing a unified and com
munity-like spirit. Considerable sup
port was given to Savanna's "Com
munity Service Day" on September 8th, 
and the railroad service club was an 
active factor in making it such a suc
cess. 

Luncheon of Foui' Lakes Club at
 
Madison
 

With the idea of acquainting the club 
members and traffic solicitors of the 
Madison, Wis., territory. with the work 
of the Car Department in keeping the 
rolling equipment functioning smoothly, 
the Foul' Lakes Service Club on Aug. 
21st was given an address by Car Fore
man H. R. Jones, following a very 
pleasant noon luncheon at the Lorraine 
Hotel. The Service Club orchestra 
consisting of George Salerno, accordion; 
J. H. Vanderhie, violin; Orville Rob
erts, trumpet; Earl Hohenadle, banjo; 
and Norman Zemke, coronet, kept 
everything "in the groove." Club sec
tary Liegois reports this orchestra is 
just about ready for the big leagues. 

"Record" Makes Good Record 
A statement just prepared indicates 

that up to the last of August, the 
sound-film "Let's Keep the Record 
Straight" hl\s played to a total of 20,
549 people,' 11,462 men and 9,087 
women. The movie has been playing 
to a wide variety of selected groups, 
such as Rotary and Kiwanis Clubs, 
Farmers' Cooperatives, Business Men's 
Associations, as well as before the Serv
ice Clubs. 

Platte-Stickney Lines Meet 
With the section men and agents 

from off the Platte-Stickney Lines out 
100 per cent, the town of Wagner, S. D., 
on Aug. 18th was host to the monthly 
service club meetip.6. This is the kind 
of interest that brings results. What 
other clubs are showing 100 pel' cent 
attendance? 

The Retirement List 
Name Location 

John Olsen Blaness Montevideo, Minn. 
John Edward Peterson .. Eagle Butte, S. D. 
Charles Franklin Lewis Ferguson, Iowa 
Andrew Henry Kotlarz Green Bay, 'Vis. 
Theodore Marcus Bay OrtonVille, Minn. 
Reuben Astor Fowler Fargo, N. D. 
Theo. A. Lundberg Minneapolis, Minn. 
Louis Wolf, Sr Itasca, Ill. 
Einar Johnson Hastings, Minn. 
Olaf Larson Stensgard Preston, Minn 
Alfred Henry McCoy Tacoma, Wash. 
,VITI. Charles Smith Minneapolis, Minn. 
George Brewer Foote Minneapolls, Minn. 
Joseph Elmer Bowen Chillicothe, Ma. 
Charles Henry Bacon Madison, S. D. 
Robert Morris Hayes Van Horne. Iowa 
Thos. Edward V\.'heatley Granville. lll. 
Frederic G. Hal·t ... Metaline Falls, \V.aeh. 
Louis Sidney Barkle)' Seattle. Wash. 
Frank Edwa,:Cl Lieske Malk ~aj-l, \>;i~. 
Herman F. J. Janz Dane;, "VIR. 
Martin John Coughlin Horkon: ,vi". 
Christian Goodman ";u~is. Mont. 
James Winchest Edward~. , .Perry. Iowa 
Melville Fred Rol1i;'ls :.: ;'rldge, .S. D. 
Louis Dammeier. . . . . . . . . . ',v'ooddale, Ill. 
V\'m. Tilden Lockhart. .....• uroner, ash. 
i\Iartin I<:ornfehl... .. ~;"':'. ~jh ru.l ee, V'·is. 
'\)Vynn V\'illiam .lc\.;amallt .... Ch cago. Ill. 
Fred A. C. Ste1nk·-- G·c n Bay, Wi~. 

Edwa:d Wrhi~e~. :B' ;.. ~.~et:'~, :,as;~ 
Flank H. val.!!. ,.rc.'eH:lUte.ln. 
vValter Theo, : ~:. en Gret*l--=!?a.y,- \Vi~. 

Fred Zenos b . 'n :Milw· '"e, ,is. 
Wm. Henry T _~~ - per \Vv -',"'~"!ha, 1\Iiun. 
Charles Imwip. ::." IE L " .. BOOU..<llO. We.. Ill'. 
Homer V\'ells L~. __ wbe""" _, er;y, Ia. 
ChristWilli, .. 1\1 :.... . \.. ,.,C '·cago.,.lll. 
John Evan "I ;ir hom~. '1 a,;o.'! ~a:,J:, 
Edward .W. st"i EUen al.'::.t .... f-lt)",~""el ':',,:\Bf., 
John hason ...._) iU :lIlt. 

Frank Penla3kl... ., Ill!. 

The "Record" Gets a Crowd 

T HE business of "Keeping the Rec
ord Straight" grew just a bit con

fused some nights ago, when there were 
thirty seats all ready in the Town Hall 
at Hosmer, S. D., for some of the citi 
zenry to view the A.A.R. sound-film, 
and when over a hundred people 
showed up. It all goes to prove that 
if you've got something good it doesn't 
hurt to advertise it. Even if you have 
to advertise it by accident. 

It seems that when Operator W. O. 
Wallschlaeger showed up at the He,s
mer Town Hall to set up his movie 
equipment everything was in darkness, 
and in fumbling around among the va
rious switches he pulled what he 
thought was the light switch, when to 
his consternation a loud and mourn
ful shriek poured from the roof of the 
building. Recovering from the shock, 
Wallschlaeger realized he had pulled 
the fire-alarm switch. A second later 
the residents of Hosmer began pouring 
out of their homes to find out where 
the fire was, but when the matter was 
explained to them they all took it good
naturedly and came into the hall to 
find out what the movie was about. So, 
instead of an anticipated thirty people, 
Wallschlaeger played to a crowd of 
over 100. 

There's a rumor going around that 
the Public Relations Department is se
riously considering instructing all its 
representatives on the road from now on 
to ring the firm alarm systems in the 
various towns where they exhibit the 
"Let's Keep the Record Straight" film. 

'~'illiam John Gajofs!<)' ... Green Bay, Wis. 
John Francis Broderick ..Mason City, Iowa 
Charles Homer Arnold .. Montevideo. 1\linn. 
Geo. Oliver Keenan :Uason City, Ia. 
Alex Peterson Tacoma, "Vash.· 
James Sharpe Morton Seattle, Wash.' 
DeV\'itt C. Fenstermal<er Chicago, Ill. 
Joseph Willlam Harvatt. Chicago, JIl. 
Robert Joseph Frederick Milwallkee. WIs: 
Charles Alfred Thompson .Green Bay, vns. 
Valentine Kujawa Milwaukee, V\'ls. 
Lawrenee Joseph Murphy ..... Chicago, Ill. 
George W. Hays .... Richland Cento,", ,Vis. 
John Lawrence Con')' Green -";;:.~•• Wis. 
August F. Adams Tomahawk, WIs. 
Charles \\'. Danglemeyer Dubuque, '[ . 
Julius C. Zimmerman Milwaukee, ''''Is. 
Ingebright ,\or. Emerson Tacoma, Vi'~h. 

Thomo"s John Smith Tacoma, V\'i~h. 
Joseph Howard Chestnut. Odon, Ind. 
Thomas O'Brien Chicago, m. 
WilHam Sheridan Cozad La Crosse, v\'is. 
Petel' S. Hollingshead Portage, Wis. 
Jerry Chester Howard Rubio, 'ia.. 
\Yilliam Frederick Bauer Portage, Wis. 
Thomas Ervin Bressie Tacoma, Wash. 
l\1arius A. Anderson Nora Springs. ·Ia.. 
_ u;:;ust Wierstle Milwaukee, V\ is.' John .10$Oph Troy Marion, la. 
Geo. _lie:!:. Merd<el i\:lil waul<ee, Wis. 
Edgar Leroy Cleveland Ta"oma, Wash. 
Thomas" P.ollert Kelley Dubuque, Ia. 
AtlS'11St \Vilh 1m Lewin Dubuque, Ia. 
George I{f~tler Dnbuque, la. 
,Fl'i=d Jclln '''oIre ,.Dubuque. la. 
IrvillC' J..eol!ard Buelder Madlson, Wis. 
Robert AIlf'n Pamen,er .. J'udith Gap, Mont. 
l:(:<lj" \Yil~tam Harder Tacoma, Wash. 
]'rea'1I.: Grllling : Chicago, Iil. 
John. :nrqst;'r>. ,', _.. : .:.La .Crosse, Wis. 
August John· ragoU Milwaukee, Wis. 
E'Yorett lllrlll1l, Dec!<er Elgin, Ill. 
John "FnlPclt; D9.:1pva.n Dubuque, la. 
John J".c,,11 r.un)d~Y Mint1et:i'j}olls, Minn. 
HeJ1lY,,J-!9,gr, Ye ... Waukesha, "lis. 

Pi./tiW.l 



ECIAL C~ENDATION
 
Name and Division Citation and Date Cited by 

Allen Rothmund, Rate Clerk, St. Paul. . Discovered defective brake rod, and informed engine-
men, Mar. 5th................. . D. T. Bagnell, Superintendent 

G. E. Hennessey, Conductor, and G. E. 
Simpson,	 Brakeman, C&M Division.: Discovered and reported badly broken rail east of 

Deerfield, May 23rd........................ . J. H. Valentine, Superintendent 
H. J. Anderson, Agent, Hilbert, "'is Reported brol<en rail and stopped No. 64 Mar. 12th F. T. Buechler, Superintendent 
Geo. Penrod, Section Foreman, Bradshaw, 

Ind.	 . Discovered flange and reported evidence of broken 
wheel resulting in locating defective car, Dec. 1st ... W. J. Whalen, Superintendent 

R.	 D. Armstrong, Fireman. Tene Haute 
Divbion Discovered broken rail near Hooper Chute Mar. 31st .. W. J: Whalen, Superintendent 

C'.	 M. Oleson, Operatol·. T. M. Division. . Noticed brake rigging dragging, car Extra 229 East, 
Dec. 10th A. C. Kohlhase, Superintendent 

A. P. Hilger, Operator, Weaver, Minn. . Reported brakes sticking train No. 101, Jan. 30th L. F. Donald, Superintendent 
John '~anGonten, Eng. 'Vatchman, Racine, 

'Vis. . . Discovered broken wheel under MC 85117 Jan. 19th 
at Racine J. H. Valentine, Superintendent 

.John Murcel" Cal'man, Chicago Terminals .. Discovered and reported brol<.·,11 rail at Austin Ave. 
April 29th A. T. Berg, Supt. Terminal 

D.	 P. Ryan, Brakeman, H&D Division Discovered Mil 308101 in train 263 with sandboard 
down, May 13th H. M. Gillick, Superintendent 

Roy	 Bent, Sec. Laborer, Oshkosh, \Vis Discovered and reported broken wheel under UP 
180228 at Oshkosh Jan. 7th J. H. Valentine, Superin tendent 

C.	 E. VanBoven, Age.nt, Stiles Jct., Wis ... Noticed and reported shifted load of timbers. Train 
74, Stiles Jet., June 30th F. T. Beuchler, Superintendent 

E.	 Marburger, Sec. Forman, Port Byron, Ill.. Discovered and reported broken casting on car in 
Ex. 378 East at Port Byron, July 24th. . . '\T. C. Givens, Superintendent 

Po.t Cully, Brakeman, H&D Division Discovered bent axle car URT 92643, Tt'ain 103, at 
Mltchell, Feb. 4th H. M. Gillick, Superintendent 

iII.	 Gikas, Sec. Laborer, Faithorn, Ill. Discovered and reported broken flange resulting in 
discoverY of broken wheel in car of train Ex. 
310 N., Nov. 12th W. J. Whalen, Superintendent 

A.	 F. Eberling, Conductor, Savanna, Ill. ..... Discovered and reported broken wheel on car in his 
train, Mar. 16th . W. C. Givens, Superintendent 

P.	 L. Beeler, Yd. Foreman, "lestern Ave. 
Coach Yard Discovered and reported car in train 131 On fire. 

Fire put out. No damage. May 2nd...... . .. A. T. Berg, Supt. Terminals 
'Vm. Tobin, Ex. Gang Laborer Discovered cracked drive wheel on motor car and 

averted accident, June 3rd F. T. Beuchler, Superintendent 
William Kugler, Operator, Chestnut Street, 

Minneapolis '" Discovered and reported bad order wheel, train 15, 
June 15th D. T. Bagnell, Superintendent 

Leo Smith, Switchman. :I'linneapolis Discovered and reported bent axle, car in train 263, 
July 25th D. T. Bagnell, Superintendent 

Andrew	 Stefan, Section Laborer, Chicago .... ,,'hile off duty discovered and reported washed out 
track near Hermosa depot night of June 21st A. T. Berg. Supt. Termiuals 

With handicap the Tomahawks got 1030Drafts from the Drafting	 I &SMWesthigh single and 2790 second high three.
 
The Southwest Ltd.. with Mau getting 567, E. L. W.
Room 

T 
took high three with handicap with 2796. II:. GILBERTSON, of
 

Fl. J. Mon.l/ome?·y The Sioux took all thr"e to lead the new R • is relieVing J. C.
 
HE Milwaukee Road Hiawatha's second league (for now). at Fulda, for a period of 4 weeI-:
 
entry into fast company found them Golfing is now over and we find as the while Mr. and Mrs. Whalan are taking'
 

again meeting the Luick Ice Creams and lIfilwaukee Road Golf League champion the World's Fair at New York.
 
a;;ain putting up a splendid battle. Ted 1',one other than Ike Ketchpaw, who came Floyd Barr of Colman, S. Dak., acco
 
Tanin's home run in first inning wa.s only up from behind and swept past Harry John panied by his wife, are spending- thr
 
run for five innings and then with bral<es ""n in a. close finish, 297 to 296, and with weeks vacationing in points in Michig
 
".gainst them, the rail boys went down point '"'veragp. per game of 11.88 to 11.84. Mr. Barr is relieved by W. C. Belling

:; to 1. The Luicks went on to win the n{e::-:; average for the season was 50 and Chandler, Minn.
 
tourney. Fendrick fielded beautifUlly and best 8(>0'.", 'Pas 11 42. Harry's season aver J. A. Larkoski, road master east
 
Billy Bell 'allowed only 4 hlts. Those tha.t age wa~ ,j 2. his best score being a par 35. made a business trip over the
 
were gracious are thanked for their sr,p George ril))) etso came in strong to grab Sept. 12th.
 
port in sponsoring this en try. third wit 11 ~S2 noints, an average of 11.28 R. .spencer of Austin, Minn., is
 

On Sept. 11 the Milwaukee Road Bowling per gan.(~. .f.'.· .... -·s 3,Vel'age wac:: 50 and best Mr. F. R. McDaniels, agent at Hattie!
 
League opened its 1939-40 season. H. C. :.:.('·or8 '.vas ~Hj. Zunkf>l" "'HS fourth, Bob Minn., While Mr. McDaniels was appoint

.Johnson, president; ,i\'. J. Ca'ry, v~c.t.;.-!jresi Noot wa" fifth . .Llob Engelke sixth, John side table operator at AX office at Austi
 
dent, and C. McAbee, treasurer and S:0~j'e l<emer ninth., ~.rt Schultz 19th, Joe Haas Minn.
 
tary, all 1938-39 officel's, were l'i'-cl"d'ld 20th, and V. Green 24th. ", here ,vas one R. E. Gilbertson relieved E. F.
 
unanimously and again look for a big "CR club Cf!dl :\le.A.be' ?
 agent at Edgerton, 1I1inn., while Mr. Lu 
son for ·their leag·ue. This year E [,,;'-nIS (T!~.. ·ab·d 1\1r:=;. LeolllV"rl 'L. Lentz became and family took a ten day vacation visiti 
are battling each othel' and a bigger £,nd 'the pn..1l1\ I payen ts or (\ 'iaughter, Linda relatives at Jackson and Howard, S. Da 
better league is expected. Among th,' :lrst L,~a, 'born Hept.Clnl tho l ,~ mother and H. C. Munson, accompanied by W . 
nighters-Joe l{(·Her 204 and 210 in'!' fi76. dai..lg.-hter :'1 ,Of; (],oil1g" '11 • ~ . I,'eiy as is the Tritchler and Frank Kaloviski, road mast 
Schwab 572 and Marsh 570: oh. yes! .Tack fattler whl· put ln~ ~t walking at Madison, S. Dak., made a business t 
Armstrong 12J., 132, 136-389. Phew! The the hospit! 1 cort:iJr. . atulations are over the SM west on Sept. 14th. Th 
Sioux starter1 out like they wel'e out a1l extended and bot (tor many more returned to Austin Sept. 15th. 
summer prac;t:c.ing-four (if th.eir men get (Cig",'S). .. \ I	 am very proud to state that the 8m 
ting over 500--Marsll 570, Z"mker 515, Jim Tht~ :MJhv9.u\, J..-{oa.d Hia station at· "'irock, Minn., loaded 105 ca 
Robinson r,U, C. Phall'nerstill 527, and to C"darl)Ul·.c.;:I Deal 1:11 .{. of grain during the month Of August. T 
Kozurek 466 for 2593 and q~,J "l",,'k 111gb. 11i11 ~ ttl;1 ; .; 11 t	 make' pretty nice hU$iness, boys. 



THE DIVISION NEWS-GATHERERS
 
Ruby M. Eckman. . Care Cbief Dispatcher, Perry. Iowa Lucille Millar , CI-ne Store Depal'lmeut, Dubuque, Iowa 
Jobn T. Raymond... . Care Superintendent, uIal'ion, Iowa i\ll's. Dora M. Anderson.... . , .. Care Local Agent, :Mobridge, S. D, 
Miss E. L. Sacks Care Asst. Superintendent, Dubuque, Iowa F. 13. Griller......... . C,ne Ticket Office, Sioux Falls. S. D. 
Mise C. M. Gohmann Care Superintendent, Ottumwa. Iowa i"1l's. Pearl R, Huff.,. . .Cll.l'e Superintendent, Miles City, Montana 

Mrs. Nora. B. Decca. . Telegrapbel', Three Forks, 'MontanaMiss E. Stevens............ .Care Superintendent. Sa"flnna, Ill.
 R. R. Thiele.. . , " Care Agent, TacomaO. W. Dubaven Care Yardmaster, l'Idason City, Iowa K. D. Smitb. . Operator. Portage. Wis.
Mrs, O. M. Smythe. . .Care Car Department, Minneapolis, 'Minn. H. J. i\1ontgomer.t". ."Mechanical Dept., Milwaukee Sbors 
Ira G. Wflllace Clerk, Red Win.go, l\'1inn. J . .T. Steele, . . . . . .. . . ,Cnre Da'fis Yard. ~lilwnllkee. Wis. 
II.•T. Swank........ .. Care Supedntendent, Austm, :Minn. V. C. Williams , •....•...... , .. ,Care Agent, Council Bluffs, lowa 
Mrs. Lillian Atkinson ......•... Care Asst. Superintendent \Yflusau, ~Vis. C. R. Taylor. . ..... Care General Agent, Cedar Rapl,l$, Iowa 
E. L. WopaL ............•............. Care Snnerintflndent, Austin, DIlnn. C, D. Wnug$-ness "....... . .Care Dispatcher, i\iitcbell, S, D.
 
.T. B. Philips........ . .. Care Superintendent, Green Bay, Wis. Leonard Jallllke ,." .....•........ ·· .. , .... , ... Fullerton Ave, Chica~o
 
Miss C. Hammond Care Superintendent, Tene Haute, Ind. Raymond li'. Huger.
Miss F. A. McCauly ,. Care Local Freigbt Office, Minnenpolis Gil Garrison 

West End TM Division 

J 
P. R. H. 

OE BODENBERGER. general road fore
man of epgines. and Dale Sheffield. asst. 

to supt. motive power, Milwaukee, were on 
the Trans-Missouri Division for .several 
days the latter part of August. 

Ora Bethke, wife and daughter, spent 
their vacation the last half of August at 
tending the ,Vorld's Fair in New York 
City and visiting Mr. Bethke's brother and 
family. 

D. E. Rossiter, train rules examiner, was
 
a caller in Miles City September 6th and
 
7th.
 

L. A. Borden, general chairman of the 
trainmen. was a business caller in Miles 
City Sept.ember 4th and 5th. 

R. W. Anderson, supt. motive power of
 
Milwaul<ee, made a business trip over the
 
Trans-Missouri Division September 7th and
 
Sth.
 

'V. E. Davies, agent, Roundup. left Sep
tember 7th to attend the convention of the 
Spanish American War Veterans to be held 
at Atlant.ic City. 

G. A. Robinson, general chairman of the 
eonductors, was a business caller in i\oIiles 
City September 7th. 

Mrs. M. A. "ralsh, wife of asst. round
house foreman, Miles City, is visiting with 
her brothers and sisters in New York. Mrs. 
Walsh expects to be gone about two. 
months. 

Virgil Glosup and family spent their two 
weeks' vacation attending the World's Fair 
in New York and visiting other points of 
interest in the east. 

V. N. pyle and family of Miles City made 
a trip throug'h Yellowstone Park over the 
Labor Day week-end. 

Swan Nelson and wife spent a couple 
weeks' vacation in Chicago and other points 
in the east the latter part of August. Ben 
Hill was relief yardmaster during Mr. Nel
son's absence. 

H. E. Riccius and F. L. Denson at 
tended the meeting of the board of trustees 
of the Milwaukee Hospital Assn. at Seat
tle August 24th and 25th. 

R. A. Middleton, asst. trainmaster, re
turned September 7th to Miles City from 
Chicago, where he spent Labor Day week
end visiting his parents. 

G. H. Pederson, general chairman of the 
machinists, was a business caller in :Miles 
Clly the latter part of August. 

The sugar beet crop from this territory 
is very good this year. It is expected we 
wl1l move about 750 cars. 

The grain is starting' to move more rap
idly with accelerated prices, and expect the 
crop to produce between 3,100 and 3.500 
cars. 

Jas. Corbett and family spent their vaca
tion the latter part of August in Spring
field, Ill., visiting relatives. 

J. McIlyar of Miles City has gone to the 
coast after Mrs. McIlyar and daughter, who 
have been spending the past several weeks 
in that locality. 

Mr. and Mrs. Norman Anderson spent 

the Labor Day week-end visiting relatives 
in Mobridge. 

Miss Betty Lou McCoy. clerl< in Engi
neering Department at Miles City, left Sep
tember l'ffi<.-for Des Moines, Ia., where she 
will enter ller second year in Drake Uni
versity, 

P. J. Farley, engineer, Miles City, who 
was injured in an auto wreck in Michigan 
a few weeks ago, has returned to his home 
and we are glad to report that he is recov
ering' rapidly and his many friends hope he 
will Soon be able to resume work. 

Mrs. B. M. McGee and daughter. Dor
othy, left August 29th for New York to 
visit friends and attend the 'Vorld's Fair. 
They will also visit with Mrs. McGee's sis
ter, Mrs. M. 'V. Foard, of Calcutta, India. 
on the Rex. which sails September 23rd. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Brisblne, Miles City, 
returned the latter part of August from a 
week's trip to Like Couer D'Alene and 
Spokane. 

Mrs. Clara Savage of Rockford, Ill., vis
ited in the M. H. Morgan home the latc 
tel' part of August. 

At the home of her sister, Mrs. P. R. 
Nelson, in Billings, August 31st., Miss Mon
tana Nimbar, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. P. Nimbar of Miles City, was united in 
marriage to James Saldin, Jr., son of 
Mr. and Mrs. James Saldin of Missoula, 
Montana. This young couple will make 
their home in Missoula and the Milwaukee 
family wish them many years of happiness. 

Vi'ord has been received in ilfiles City 
of the marriage of Miss Lavern Knowles, 
daughter of 1I'Ir. and Mrs. Geo. Knowles of 
,Vlinneapolis, to Edward F. Williams of 
that city, August 26th. Mr. and Mrs. 
Knowles and Lavern are former residents 
of Miles City and are well known here. 
Lavern's many friends ,vish her many 
years of happiness. 

A new venture, feeding lambs and cattle 
for market, will be pioneered in the Thur
10,\\'-Carterville area this fall, turning beet 
tops into a profitable return for the grow
ers in that district. ,Ve are all interested 
in watching the development of. this. ne, 
program. 

HALLOWE'EI)I " 

T HAT dire day, recall[ug ~it<;hes and 
hobgoblins and all kin'IIF ',fA ~:rtnt~ge and 

eerie happenings wlll pp wjth.u~ again on 
October 3ts', and it is ...:g"~te.d that the 
Trans-?\n~~nnri l)ivisi~~n orfice,rs ,ta.l{'8' their' 
usual e,xtraol'dinary- lJT'i~G01J·tion~. to; n-iain
tain tIle in\'101abi1ity of- the .stati,," .,p
p€'.nO~~g-e a.i Brisbane, N. II,

• 
Wiseon ~~ Vall, y J;>ivjsion 

_a.s .... 
If. 

,.,., Care Superintendent, Aberdeen, S. D. 
" .Care CRl' Department, Seattle, 'Vasil. 

Mrs. Robert Larson, mother of Oscar 
Larson, passed away at her home on Au-' 
gust 13th after an illness of four months. 
Burial in Pine Grove cemetery followed 
services on Tuesday afternoon. August 
15th, at home and at the Immanuel Luth
eran church. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Vachreau and daugh
ters, Kathleen and Jane, have returned 
from a visit in Bay City, Grand Rapids, 
Saginaw and Vi'hite Cloud, Michigan. Miss 
Kathleen Vachreau will leave shortly for 
Green Bay, ,Vis., where she will teach 
school this year. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Hayes and son 
'William Jr., attended the wedding of Don
ald George Haiverson and Miss Benita 
Mae Diver, whic)', took place August 30th 
at Wisconsin Rapids. ,Villiam, Jr., served 
as best man. 

Mr. and Mrs. Eric Gehrke and children, 
Lorraine and Joan, attended the fu
neral of Mrs. Gehrke's father, E. J. 
Rifleman, who passcd away ,Yednesday, 
Aug'ust 30th. Funera.l services were held 
at Mosinee Saturday, Sept. 2nd, with burial 
at 'Vausau in Pine Grove Cemetery. 

Ronaid Obey. second year cadet at U. 
S. Naval Academy at Annapolis, is home 
for a month's visit with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Nick Obey. Ronald rGcently took 
part in a three months' practice cruise on 
the Atlantic coast. 

Mr. and Mrs. N. P. Thurber, Beloit, vls
isted at the home of Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Harrington during tlte latter part of Au
gust. Mrs. A. ,"V. Vi'arnet· entertained at 
a luncheon and bridge in honor of Mrs. 
Thurber during her visit here. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mathies and daugh
ter, Leota, are spending some tilne at the 
WOI'ld's Fair, New York, and visiting other 
cities in the e'"t:jt before l'~turning home. 

Gust Heese and J. Horn left. for' a visit 
at the ''1orld's Fair, New York. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Reinhold and .chil 
dren, from 7vladison, Wisconsi.n, were yisit-, 
ing at the home of Mrs. E. J. Reinhold 
,luring the week-end of Labor Day. 

Miss Donna Mae Schultz, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Schultz, left recently 
to assume. the position of librarian in .St. 
:liar)"'; college, Holy Cross, Ind.

• 
F Berton Avenue Building 

L. a. J. 

~ fiji;.' single are.men re).Jeatedly becom
.'1'--!~* more alarmt") by. the rapid mflux 
.0t ')liJ.fTlages even at thiS late stage of 
.:.(h)· ~real:' fligh tly so, 1oo'-four more this 
. 1a;;\ ii10nth, you kll0\\". 

' . .oo';'othy Benson was one of the guilty 
'p'arties·. going' to the altar with 1I1r. J. E. 
:\{cGinty on August 29 at St. Philomena'" 
Church. The freight claim office loses an
t)ther ,s.iIi~·le gal. 

On Septernber 1Gth V'J:R',inia Kasper of 
the eomplrt.i.ng bureau WaH ,wedded to Mr. 
C. Harold J6hMon at St. AItgelas Church. 
Th.i~ one,' as w~ll as the tforementioned, 
was' bMb heautlful and charrtling. 

St'Ueiltee11 

----.~~-~_.......-'!O!'-.....----__
 



Also, on the 16th, Laurine Wald of the 
abstract bureau was married to Mr. Carl 
Matrona at St. Edwards. DIck Kane and 
Evelyn Nastali were members of the 
bridal party. Carl, the new bridegroom, 
has many friends at the building and they 
all wish Mr. and Mrs. Matrona lots of 
luck in their future together. 

Then, of course, the event of the season 
was held on August 29th when Carl Jen
sen took Virginia Preihs for his One and 
only. The ceremony took place at St. 
Peter Canisius Church and was really a 
sclntillatlng affair. Elenore Rommel. Ruth 
Dale, Marion Preihs, and Bob Rinaldi, all 
from our offices, were in the wedding party. 

Because of both being employed In the 
building, Carl and Virginia naturally had 
a host of friends and therefore were pre
sented with a beautlful RCA console model 
radio as wedding gift. The wee!{ before 
the wedding was rather arduous for Carl
what with his feliow schemers thinldng 
up crazy ways to heckle him and some
times succeedIng. Seriously, we all wish 

,them the best of everything. 
SPORTS-The bowling league for the 

39-40 seas,on went into full swing on the 
12th with the fourteen teams heaving the 
sphere down the polished boards. A suc
cessful year seems in store for the boys 
at Lakeview Alleys. 

Baseball has faded into oblivion and the 
fellows have hung up their shoes and laid 
their cudgels (bats, to you) away for an
other year. Record in Hamlin Park League: 
Six won and nine lost. No championship 
this time, but there's always tomorrow. 

The Tennis Club has just concluded the 
Milwaukee Road tournament. A record 
number of entries drawn from Western 
Avenue, Galewood, and Union Depot, in 
addition to our place. was on hand to 
compete for the trophies. Bill Rysick, F. 
LaRue and H. Fulton battled down to the 
finish, with Fulton em''''glng finally as the 
winner. 

Next month we shall be almost exclu
sively a sporting summary of the activities 
during the past seasons and the pros-' 
peets for the coming months. We hope 
we shall have coaxed out every possible 
or conceivable kind of sporting activity in 
order to interest all of you-men, women, 
and the younger railroaders. 

IDLE CHATTER T HAT REALLY 
l'OBSN'T MATTF;R-Al Gerke is all en
!il:.tslasm aga.in over his bowling team, but 
c"'me next December and he will probably 
h" singing' the blues. Mebbe not, though 
.. . Bah Zahnen wants to know ,vhen his 
nii~l1a 'will appear in this piece. Here 'it is, 
Bob; "BOB ZAHNE'N" . . . Four fellows 
whose names I wouldn't dare mention but 
whose initl.als are M. :Murphy, M. Lund
r;rerc, G. G. Smith, and Scotty Milton, were 
,;~cn' i St. Paul on Labor Day with four 
little d~-icen. What about It, boys? ... 
Ray "IYagon Wheels" of the mail room 
cadeli/xl along wIth Winston Lundquist for 
the loufsome in which we played in the 
g-oH tournament. They did this free a"d 
gratl~ but from now on we understand they' 
clairn union rates from anyone 'wanting 
"olr clubs lugged around. Feet, you 1010"'. 
.. We cO'lld eulogize for hours on the 

excellent taste shown by some of our gals 
(l'·,..fL:s Gretler in particular) in th2 ex
quisitely beautiful desk decorations and ar
rangeme;1ts for the gals that were 111e.('1'; ed. 
The fiowers were always appropriat.', and 
matching. UA credit to Burbank ;-~i':~l:::'i."';.lf." 

sa.y wc.... While. strolling t~II'\."l:jg~~ the 
lobby of the Ste"ens Hotel on Lab",,.. 1)a.y, 
Yours Truly, along with Fran Bur:·:8. "'-'D 
Krol1 and ,",'ill Hettinger ,vere ar,:pr(atC~8(~ 

4:ly a press agent from the Jane Adda;",s 
Hull House to pose for pictures 111 l\,,,'r 
anti-war campaign. An interesting aj~cr
noon was spent vva,tching Messrs. :Bu:'k~ 
ar,d Kroll pose for pi,etures along win, Il. 
GoM Star Mother-theY sYmbolizing ,,,c 
future cannon fodder. Inr.ldr:niRUy. ou,· 
gliests from _.1: nneapoH:i ~Ul ever\ Yours 
Trulv chiseled into a few of the phow". 
Who' knows hut what Mess)"'. Bu ke, Krc·l'. 
Hettlnf;<"l, at aI., will be l'IUCtOnll «r,c .1','t1~j 

-.' 
Elghletn 

days pass.... Evidently Frank Zintarski is 
suffering from hallucinations-what with 
signing vacation cards with the title of the 
Pollsh senator. Another Zioncheck? ? ... 
And, speaking of vacation cards-Bill Ry
sick and Dearest Jackie certainly have a 
unique way of swelllng the postage fund for 
Uncle Sam. " Rosemary L. Fortier calls 
attention to the Women's Club Dance, 
which none of us should miss.... We hear 
the Florence Nelligan-Evelyn Gunnell See
ing the Boys Off Committee functioned per
fectly at the Littwln-Rysick, et cetera, en
training for Seattle. .. Thanks to Brother 
Reinhart for filling in while we were gone 
and sure hope his trip to Seattle with Bill, 
Johnny and Jack was just never a dull 
moment. . Adios. 

•
 
Kansas City Division
 

K. lvI. G. 

S UPERINTENDENT R. C. Dodds and 
family spent a vacation at Lal{e How

ard during the first two weeks of August. 
En route to the lake they visited superin
tendent F. T. Buechler and S. Einarson, 
traveling engineer, at Green Bay, ,'lis. 
They were joined at Lake Howard by 
roundhouse foreman L. H. Rabun and fam
ily, who were also on vaca' ·'n· ..· Young 
Tom Rabun, son of roundho\."" foreman, 
visited at Lake Winneposoha. Georgia, also 
in Chicago, while his parents were at the 
lake. 

The llbove picture, recently taken, shows 
sOlnething of the magnificent rose garden
blooming on the :i\1ilwRukee R·ailrond station 
grounds at Gault, :i\lissouri. In the bae]c
ground Is l\lrs. F. A. Roberts, wife of our 
agent at that point. 1\lr. and 1\1"8. Roberts 
have devoted many years to bringing thi8 

gu.rden to its present impressive beauty. 

H. T.. Henson was another vacationist 
in ""~iy August and immediately following 
his r turn' to the office Cl'!'as. H. Baker 
(]aliarf:ed for a two weeks'· leave, during 
whkh time he and Mrs. Baker will visit 
in Lan"ln' Mich., and Chicago. 

]\frs.'Y. ". Dingeman returned to Ot
t;Jn1wa on Au,gUS1. Gth from a seven weeks' 
visit with his ~ ~n Royce and wife in De
tl'Olt. . 

During Al1glht .1l"r8. I'!. O. Hoover and 
'ons, Joe and --,";ln1~~s, vi~d 1\1r8. Roger 
I~.l.lllett and 'fa!nlj~" i Colum "~fl, l\1issDuri. 
l' s. Hullet;: ;5 ~l (la.ugh';er of '''frs. Hoo
ver 

l-it:'.\c'-.l··"- ::t.~. \' 1:R:' .. , 1 ·wife left 
C,,;- ;;.1' l.{,~, 1 on AllJust ~ 1.i&..~Qing by 
,-.oa.y of 8ea_, ;..~ ~t,oft~rtf~!J TJ1 3an Fran
cisco to a.tt·::l ri f.!'(=!: Fa: 0[: ~ lee to Los 
Ar,gd€'$ '.r; h· ,n\~srS ( .est Cooper, 
tn'othel' 0 ... ~'" ..".Ite';·la-·"-r/i-est From there 
to San An " '0 to . ~r . da.ughter and 
son -in-la.\v J. i-90per, ~Ir. and Mrs. 
Ludov(:o - l\r~ En rout~ honle via 
I<:'l:~'\~ Ci y "",Jed at Ft. ~,iorth to visit 
the ~i::sl!"'t· _~_f_ '. G 0 

O. R. Taylor, retired conductor, and wife 
of Perry spent a we"k in the home of their 
son and daughtH-in-Iaw, Mr. and Mrs. 
Merwin Taylor, Ottumwa; on September 
9th the four departed for Hot Springs, 
Ark., for a vacation. 

Brakeman Joe Reard and family went to 
Sioux City on August 23rd to spend ten 
days with relatives. 

One week's vacation in Denver and Col
orado Springs was enjoyed by conductor 
John D. Green, wife and little daughter, 
Billy, during the middle of August. 

Dispatcher M. L. Fromm, wife, together 
with Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Greever of Ot
tumwa, left overland for International 
Falls, Ft. Francis, Ont., and various other 
Canadian points in late July, where they 
spent a vacation fishing . 

Dispatcher J. A. Sanford spent his va
cation with relatives and friends in New
town, Missouri, during August. His fam
ily later joined him to spend a part of his 
vacation with him. 

James Neylon, retired yard conductor, 
was confined to the hospital in Ottumwa 
for a number of weeks, ill with pneumonia. 
He is now at his home and is gradually 
improving. It is hoped he will soon be 
fully recovered. 

News of the serious illness of the daugh
ter of conductor and Mrs. M. Reynolds was 
received on July 29th and Mrs. Reynolds 
left immediately for Los Angeles, where 
her daughter was a patient in the hospital. 
She is reported to be improving. 

The sons of several Milwaukee employes
 
went with the American Legion baseball
 
team to Waukesha, Wis., on July 10, among
 
them being Max Peters, son of engineer
 
E. F. Peters; Charles Leonard, san of en

gineer Chas. Leonard, Sr. Young Peters
 
plays centerfield and Charles Leonard, Jr.,
 
is third baseman on the team. The Amer

ican Legion team had won the state cham

pionship and had hopes of winning the
 
Regional championship, which would have
 
put them in line to go to Ohio to try for ------ 

the sectional championship.


•
 
Iowa (East Division)
 

J. T. Raymond 

M RS. W. K. LOTHIAN and daughter 
Janet of Marion were in Rochester, 

Minn., the middle of August, where Mrs. 
Lothian visited the Mayo clinic. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur E. Fairhurst and 
granddaughter, Joyce Bintz, of Marion left 
August 13th to visit Mr. Fairhurst's sister 
in Seattle, ·Wash. En route they visited 
Mr. Fairhurst's brother at Three Forks, 
Mont. 

Clarence A. Tolbert passed away at the 
home of his daughter in Beavertown, Ore., 
August 8th. He was formerly a brakeman 
and conductor on the eastern division and 
was for ten years yard clerk at Marion, 
leaving there in 1931. Many old friends 
will regret to hear of his death. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Cleveland of Chi
cago, who have been living in Marion for 
several months, have returned to Chicago 
where Mr. Cleveland is employed with the 
Milwaukee railroad at Fullerton Avenue. 
He had been doing some special work for 
the company at Ma.rion on the Iowa Divi
sion. 

Mr. and Mrs. George E. Engstrom, 
daughter Helen and son John of Chicago, 
visited relatives at Marion Labor Day 
week-end. 

Agent T. J. Allen of Teeds Grove was 
away in August for several weeks' fishing 
trip in Minnesota. C. R. Wink was acUri!'" 
agent. 

A. F. Mullan, relief operator at Clinton,
 
while E. D. Blake was acting operator at
 
Marlon.
 

Chief operator R. L. Me!!rill of :M2:rion, 
accompanied by Mrs. Merrill, left August 
19th for a trip through the east, in"oluding' a 
visit with relatives in Canton, Ohio. 

Ed Mullaley acted as chief ope rator and 
E L. Bhlke on second trick. 

Robert Cessford, 75 years, retil ed, loco
motive engineer of Mal'ion, passed away 
at his home Tuesday, August 15th.. Pre
vious to his retirement he had been an 



engineer for the Milwaul<ee Road for 47 
years. He was a member of the Congre
gational Church, various Masonic Societies, 
Eastern· Star, '''hite Shrine and the Mil
waukee Veterans' Employes Association. 

Funeral services were held at Marion 
Friday p. m. August 17th, the remains be
ing taken to Maquoketa for in terment. 
Knight Templars escort acted as palI bear
ers-alI railroad men-who accompanied 
the remains to Maquoketa, were W. R. 
Barber, G. W. McElwain, Charles T. Rowe, 
W. G. Buck, Ralph C. Seager, and J. B. 
Fosdick. 

L. A. Kell has been appointed as first 
trick leverman operator at Sabula draw 
hridge and B. F. Haffner second trick at 
Sabula bridge. 

L. C. Low of Marion left the latter part 
of August to spend two weeks at Excelsior 
Springs, Missouri. 

Agent M. F. Emerson and wife of Mar
tene, accompanied by their son, who is 
second trick operator at Atkins, left Sun
day, August 27th to spend several weeks in 
the North Country 

Acting agent at Martelle, R. L. Emerson; 
acting second operator at Atkins, J. O. Cox. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Burrows of Marion, 
accompanied by their daughter, Mrs. 
Marian Dye, and their grandson, Larry 
Burrows, returned Saturday, August 19th, 
from an extended trip west, including a 
visit with relatives at Harlowton. Mont.. 
and sightseeing in YelIowstone Park and 
the Blacl< Hills, S. Dak. 

Frank H. Keyser of Cedar Rapids, wide
ly known by railroad men, retired as Rail 
way E'xPi'ess agent at Cedar Rapids Sep
tember 10th on account of ill health. Mr. 
Keyser was express agent at Marion and 
his father, now deceased, was for a long 
time Passenger conductor on the K. C. 
Division. 

Locomotive engineer Leo Goss, baggage
man Arthur Hutchins, baggageman'Villiam 
Hagg'le, express messenger Clifford Seaman 
and mail clerks W. H. Buffum and F. A. 
Holley were injured in an accident at 
Marion Friday morning, September 8th. It 
is expected that none of their injuries wlll 
prove serious. 

• 
Notes from the Local Freight
 

Office, Tacoma, and the
 
Coast Division, West
 

R. R. T. 
regret having to chronicle the deathW E 

of Frank J. Welch, formerly chief car
penter of the B&B Department on the 
Coast, who died August 25th. aged 57. He 
had retired in November, 1937, and had 
since spent quite a little time in St. 
Joseph's hospital at Tacoma. He had left 
the hospital and was getting along nicely 
when he suffered a relapse. He leaves a 
wife and one daughter. 

It is our sad duty to record the death of 
Albert A. Hall, aged 66, a conductor on 
this line for 27 years, at Jacksonville, Fla. 
On account of ill health, Mr. Hall had not 
worked since March, 1934. He is survived 
by his wife, a son and two daughters and 
several grandchildren. 

Frank Buchanan, aged 6'7, has retired 
after 51 years of service with the Milwau
kee road, and was given a farewell banquet 
at the Hotel 'Winthrop, 35 of his old associ
ates being present. J. Frank Hickey pre
sided a·s toastmaster, and Mr. Buchanan 
was presented with a beautiful wrist watch. 
He went to work as fireman when he was 
16, and became an engineer when he was 
21. For 23 years he has been traveling 
engineer, not to mention years of service as 
"Snow King" ,.,p in the Cascade winters. 
At one ; [me he was Master Mechanic. He 
came to lAnes West in 1908. He served as 
Major in {·he World War and was held a 
prisonr.r by ,the Red Army in Siberia for 
three montb~. AlI his associates wish him 
a long and pleasant retirement. He win 
make his hDme in Seattle. 

Tom Veale of the Enumclaw Line, has 
been appointed Traveling Engineer in his 
place. 

ConductOl' W. A. Reimers, who has been 
at Sl. Joseph's Hospital, Tacoma, for some 
little time has been discharged. We hope 
soon to have the pleasure to report his 
return to work. 

Edgar E. James, brakeman, retired 
August 1st. He has not been able to work 
for a year past. We hope it will not pre
vent him from enjoyi·ng his wen-earned 
vacation. 

James J. Nolan, train baggageman be
tween Tacoma and Spokane, has also re
tired, effective August 1st. ,Ve offer con
gratulations and best wishes. 

On Sept. 1st Ralph U. Bement, chief yard 
clerk at Tacoma, retired from active duty 
after many yeal'S of railroading. He began 
wi th the Milwaukee Lines in 1907 at Chi
cago. In 1908 he went to Miles City, and 
in 1911 he came to Tacoma, where he has 
been ever since, most of the time as assist 
ant agent, and of recent years a,~ chief 
yard clerk. 'Ve wish him a peacdw and 
long-continued retirement. 

And now for a piece of real news-some
thing that will make you sit UP and take 
notice. You will hardly believe it, but it's 
true. Lester Prescott, yard clerk at Ta

'When Tacoma. had its GoWen Jubilee a couple
of months ago, Agent F. J. Alleman put on a. 
tOll hat and we.nt out among 'em. The nuto
nlobile in the 'pict.ure nlerels illustrates wha.t 
'" comfortable Ilfe un a·gent can lead out on 

Puget Sound. 

coma, has gone and COMMITTED MATRI
MONY on August 27th'! 'Ve do not know 
the name of the bride as yet, as Lester 
kept it a profound secret,' but we tender 
our very best wishes to the newlyweds. 
Lester, as his friends know, was a most 
confirme<l bachelor and had resisted all 
attempts to his single blessedness for, 10, 
these many years. He is from Massachu
setts, and what they would say <1own there 
is: "Well, I'll be teetotally cow-kicked!" 

'V. S. Burroughs and wife went to San 
Francisco to see the fair, and then went 
to Los Angeles to see their son Ih"ing' 
there and to inspect the newest grand
child. "'e trust that they found everythir;g 
satisfactory ann returned to the .<1e99t 
ticket agency with peace in their inin~s.. 
Ray Fink served in Mr. Burroughs: pJa~e', 

during his •. blience, while Carl Tve~~ ':"'-, 
1ieved Ray Fink, and alRo Lest.er . rescott. 
After that, Carl Tv~ter and 'wif,~ '\1<cnl to 
San Francisco to see the 'Fa ir, . ,. 

There has been a. general' l' Arrangement 
of jobs in district accountant .T. R. 'Clark~'li 
office. Albert Janos!'y l!1 been' ma,d . 
assistant bureau head; .L:'.,Hr~' An.derson .bid 
in the material elerk'~ .;01;;.1.1 . ~:. B·re\Ys.~!, 
has bid in ttac 3an1e: J.. S K rnes has, 
lande,], the bill. de, 1,'2 d k; '!1, Bame, C. -rr. L 

Sn)ider, Ivar Ben'ell uid F. :-'1l1.son hay\"J. 

bid in job~ ..i· . Istallt _<\.•.F Jit:l.,c;l~l; " 
and F. J. IS 11(,w . SRli>ffi'i~,g.:".ef,l\-I. 
clerk. H,-.' " .. .,,, l1!lyja\:e.I~ To 

Al Roeser d.-. '-)lc~·k ... · • r-.:' Det"U ~~ 
office, with T " nd ,sou ,,~o'lf. a tno.JPr 
trip to his ("', .E ., '."WIl, '.",. ><"r8.do· thll 
latter part 01 '. -- w. ";," 

Conductor Hro'ley J. " \\ \,o,)~ s10 "Jy 
recovering fr0Il1 a serio ·1~'., too.k occa
ston t.h othe, d to vi~" e yard '£':ffice 
just to keep . u ted. , hop. lie. ,,11l 
soon be able to " ~ dut, . 

'rhe shops hnd high visitors recentI)'. 
Messrs. K. F. Nystrom, assistallt to Mr. 
Gillick; R. W. Anderson, Superintendent of 
motive power; J. A. Deppe, general car 
foreman; J. T. Kelly, general storekeeper; 
and G. H. "'alder, purchasing agent, visited 
the shops for an inspection. We trust that 
they found everything in apple-pie order; 
at least one would infer it from the smiling 
countenances of all concerned. 

Louis D. Shaffer, maChinist. went to New 
York to see the Fair. He met his wife 
there and they returned together about 
September 1st. 

Conductor F. S. Andrews and wife have 
gone east to visit friends in Indiana. 

Brakeman Carruthers of the Idaho Divi
sioll is at St. Joseph's hospital getting over 
an attack of pneumonia. We learn, how
ever. that he is improving fast and expects 
to leave before long. 

Mr. Lawrence "'ylie, the new assistant 
superintendent of the Coast DIVision, is 
moving his household goods and family 
over from Miles City. He has bought a 
home in Tacoma, and we trust he will 
occupy it for a long time. 

Bob Shipley, warehouse foreman at the 
local office, with Mrs. Shipley, left on a 
vacation trip to New York to vIsit the 
"'arid's Fair September 9th and visited 
friends and relatIves in Wisconsin and 
Pennsylvania during their vacation. 

Tyler P. Coplen has been appointed 
weighmaster at Spokane. Let's hope he' 
never misses a weight.

• 
News from the West I&D 

ClaTence D. Wanllsness 

A LARGE number of railway employes 
attended the Railway Retirement 

meeting last week, and Mr. Marlett' of 
Bismarck, N. Dal<., gave a very interest
ing and illustrative talk on the retirement 
act. 

Mr. M. E. Helgerson, manager of the 
National Benefit Insurance Co. of this 
city, chartered a special ;sleeper from 
Mitcheil to San Francisco, where about 
twenty of his employes will spend a two 
weeks' vacation as a result of their' win
ning this trip in a contest sponsored for 
increase in business fOI' the insurance com
pany. H. B. Peterson, local agent, accom
panied the group. 

Francis Schonauer is now ticket clerk 
at the local station and Paul Hassling&r. 
is steno clerk at the freight house, cu.e 
to recen t vacancies. 'J. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wiil Carrick are again. 
residents of this city, moving here from 
Canton. We are all glad to see them I'~.... ,. 
turn to o.UI' midst. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. O. Burke of Canton are 
the proud parents of a baby bcy. which 
was born to thelll the latter ;'):lr~ 'o~ .t).u- " 
gust. Dell informs us that he is j'Josith,,·:. 
that he shall follow. in his dad'~ f00tsteps.' 
and become one of the state's best ,,·olfers. 

Th" dispatcher's office has been t.he Ilcene 
of several changes of faces lately, owing 
to vacation time. Everything is b"c!< to 
not'lnal again no\\, and rarin' to g 1-01"- _ 
another season. 

Dell. Burke returned to his position. oj 

Canton aft~r relieving here th,e past rew ,. 
months. Operator Drury ret)jrned to' 
Spencer after se eral weeks' side tal,j,1
'work here. . .

Dispa,tcher Kearney has purchased a new' 
:.\il~~cur~ .car and dispatcher Higgins a new 
Fon! ;\' . ' .. ' . . 

P.FI ... (c..Iahon and wiie spent tl"'ir V".,· 
cal.' ,n a the west coast vis.iUng with xel· 
a f.v:e~L - - . 

.C,hlci dispatcher Pla,tt and !:Jis family 
spe.t<t Il week's outing.in the Black Hills. 

:rhrl:e of our railroad families .have left 
Otl~· cjty -where they hs.ve been transferred 
to ,d,i,fferent cities. Paul Ewert .. family 
mo 'i to Bensonvilln, the )'Iar _ Bia k 
f· milY·. to Calmar and til pern' Berry 
fa.mily .Tnov~ng to Mason City. \Ve .all wish 
tilem th~ P<lst' 0.' ·sllcces~ in tile-ir new 
places... ,', . 

•• 1"..1: £rdman .of the local. Xpress office
 
ha" . ·;er .. re!leving agents at Madison arid
 
liur n ~.h n~.·t several \veeks. 



Seattle Terminals 
Gil Gm'1'ison 

T 
Car Department and Yard Office 

HE Seattle Post-Intelligencer told of a 
fire at the Pacific States Trading Com

pany plar.t Sunday, August 20, doing 
$2,500.00 c1amages, and fire alarm turned 
in by an unidentified youth. This youth 
happens to be our very alert Jimmy Fraz
zini. Jinl111Y was cleaning our mail car 
on rip track about 11:00 a. m. and noticed 
" flame shoot from the top of th is oil>' 
plant which is adjacent to our rip track. 
Like clock work, Jimmy ran to the yard 
office and had yard clerk Jack 'Webb call 
the fire department, then ran about a mile 
tu the nearest switch engine and crew, re
porting' fire, who in turn hurried and pulled 
many of our new box cars from the blaz
ing plant. ,Vithout this timely alarm this 
could have been Seattle's worst fire of the 
year. Hats ol'f to you, Jimmy. 

Oley Smith and wife returned from a 
trij1 to Port Angeles, Neah Bay, and Ocean 
Beach. They left August 29th, returning 
home September 6th, and report a very 
enjoyable trip. 

On August 18th, our jovial roundhouse 
foreman, R. ,Y. (Red) Janes, and wife and 
niece motored to Sunrise side of Mt. Rainiel' 
and on to i\lissoula, Butte and Glacier 
National Park. Red enjoyed several days 
of good fishing at Flathead Lalce in north
ern Montana. They returned August 31st, 
reporting an enjoyable two weeks. 

Wesley Martin, our popular night round
house man, surrendered himself and re
cited the "I Do's" Friday, September 8th. 
,Vesley and his bride, the former i\Iiss 
Etta Murray, at present are enjoying their 
wedding trip to The Dalles, Oregon. A 
host of Milwaulcee Road friends wish Wes
ley and the bride lots of happiness in their 
weddeJ life. 

Ed Moore, former locomoti\'e engineer at 
Seattle, now on hRA l'ension, is at present 
writing in the Providence Hospital in a 
very serious condition. "Ye are all hold
ing out for the best. 

The Gene,-al Offices 
Art Brett, the tall, dark and handsome 

diversion clerk in the general freight de
partmen t, an(l vur most eligible bachelor. 
has finally given up and taken the vm\'s; 
he and his bride, the former Miss Manon 
li'ullel"toll, are at present on a \vedding trip 
1'0 California, and our best good wishes 
ioiiow them. 

:\-Irs. Lillian Harris, of the general pass
<:'!lger department, lIas just returned franl a 
\''td,tion trip to the middle west../-

Two-YE"lH·olcl Roher1. Lincoln 1\lorgall, ~",ll !I 
.-\~St. Electl"i('ul .r-;ngineer Harry )ll.lr;rJ,lJJ. a1 
Seattle, ta](E"s un l(W dip In Pnget ;-;Gtrr..d. U1:(l" 

!:.'LiU5 tor tile b~Deftt of the calne~L _ . 

lV[r. Ed'.vard Notske, with heroic --c2.1~n, 
1)ade goodbye. to his friends in t1<0 tca.ffic 
departmenl last );:onth and took h~s nlC:J

tion in tn.e hospltal, in a final bput ~lith 

appendicitis. He emerged the victor this 
.",eek, B.nd his bright smile "uel ~ea~"nal 
quips are again .:t feature or tl)~ daily gTinc1 
hereabou (s. 

Arr. i~U ..t\fr.. :B t P. Quigl Y :'~"l ;n~(-. :··'h:• 

-0. tr~D to C'\liforn1a, and h~ .. 'l....·l!ed 

among those who, while enjoying a 10vk
around in other localities, think there's nO 
place like home in the Puget Sound coun
try, 

One of the most beautiful weddings of 
the summer in Seattle was that of Miss 
Barbara Barkley, daughtel' of Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Barkley, \\'ho was married on July 
26 to Mr. Robert Dana Colburn. The Bark
ley home and garden were lovely with sum
mer flowers which made a radiant pictorial 
bacl{gl'ound for the wedding pal·ty and 
guests. The Milwaukee family in Seattle 
\"as well represented, and many out of 
town guests attended, among whom were 
Mrs. E. W. Soergel, of Chicago. Mr. and 
:\-Irs. Colbul'n are making' their new home 
in Oakland, Calif. 

Miss Mary Arnold, of Chicago, is spend
ing a fe\'\' days with her father, Mr. Harry 
Arnold, of the General Manager's office. 

The sympathy of the general offices is 
exter :-:~ to Mr. E. D. Kennedy on the 
death of his mother in Portland, Sept. 8. 
'-VIr. Kennedy accompanied the funeral 
party to the old family home in GraceYille, 
:\linn. 

One fine old gentleman, whom we see 
occasionallY, but not often enough, is IV. C. 
Ennis, who retired some months ago from 
the position of assistant gel"Y'O;' managel' 
ill cl1al'ge of schedule matte,. it Seattle. 
"Bill" probably still remembers his send
off, when over 100 of his fellow officel's and 
emp:oyes joined in tendering him a farewell 
banquet at the Washington Athletic Club. 
You're still in Seattle, Bill, so why don·t 
you come up and see us more often? 

Local Freight Office 
Mr. and Mrs. Herb King and daughtor 

left August 29th for New Yorlc Fair and 
othel' eastel'n points. They expect to be 
gone for a fe'tv weeks, 1\'I1's. King is an 
employe of the local freight offices, Seattle. 

Mrs. Alma Carpenter, cashiel' of the 
oriental department, left September 2nd, 
on the Olympian fol' Minneapolis and points 
in 'Yisconsin. She will meet her sister 
and other relatives in Minneapolis. 

Miss 'Villa Lindsey returned September 
"th, from a vacation trip to La Grande, 
Ore. ,Villa looks like a million and re
ports a fine Yacation. 

Fred IV. Rasmusson, asst. chief clerl{. 
local freight offices, and wife spen t the 
Labor Day holidays in Portland and Salem, 
Ore. 

• 
I. & S. M. Division East 

H. J. S, 

E KGINEER FRED PECK, wife and 
grandson spen t the last two weeks of 

August vacationing' on the Pacific Coast 
and report a fine trip. 

Cal' foreman M. R, Johnson and wife left 
Sept. 5th for an extended visit in Califor
nia. 

Labor Day held a special meaning for 
('ondr. ,I'm. Smith this yea!', Bill and a 
couple of the boys from Calmar were fish
ing ;\e Kabetogama, and, although he 
\\·ouJdn't Say who caught it, Bill brought 
back one of the finest wall-eyed pike I've 
seen-ie weighed 9 Ibs., and if it was half 
as gD",I.as the one I had ou t of the same 
mes:>. It 'a 1\ "honey," That's one fish 
sto,'~' I cO\lll1n'L help but believe; 'he had 
th.:- €o\:;'h'!!{'(1 - . Di'ove it. 

A.. di\'h;jc.... l ctolm pl'evention n1eeting was 
ht'ld in .t.he:.\\·f rn ·tl~S club rOOD1 at Austin, 
~pL . 13th, \y\th a,bout 50 in attendance. 
1[~. J;; In,is .~.~.. here iron1 Chicago ancl gave 
n1~ boys a ~o~ ,Pi'. gQod poi.;l.'-·l.'S on ho\v to 

'1" P..Y~nt -cla!Tn~, ~ 
'rhe ~ 1Lh..·all ~.j'~ Bn1p!.;yes -~1S1-+S~ credit 

111--'li.\!\l' .has, ll~ '~t1'lfd~ ;Ul'pl:....,s on llancl at 'pres
. 'llt, f\~)..o" tbio Vr·~J ...~iJ be. a g'1) d U.'118 to lay 
j.L )'rJUr ~Jt <:.r's ~wnl'l g ,~(l;"J. or make 

. a1t~r"ll0n:-: .'I)Ul' hrn1e it.~. t_r~.Dara.tion fOl' 
~)v,ir.r.~.;l'. .' .... (, 

Sptr....kL ,.~J:i)l fl::-.iI 8~;JI" ~"'t-. Cr. Dubbe of 
Plpestonc _~~r .11. in til; -~ FrO~~;hot of Clerk 
Yen,l<f'oll p .... b:.l'SOl: .~ J'daugh..: lb, Northern 
l"Ji~t- vd,u' h HE"' c~r~Jer, lVIr. a~ POOl De Tare. 
V·ert·.·{,'~Y. he j&n route ~IRh for 25 Inin
III s Il~iora 'ail\t t. ~701:'i.r~YOnc :;:::8 have 
D. . -~Jl 

La Cl'osse~River Division
 
First District
 

Scoop 

W Eare sorry to announce the passing 
of Mrs. Wm, Jessup, wife of engineel' 

Wm. Jessup. at a Milwaul{ee hospital. 
where she had been under medical care fOl' 
some time. She was well Imown in Port
age, having' resided here when Mr. Jessup 
was employed on the west end between 
Portage and La Crosse. She will be greatly 
missed by her bereaved family anc1 her 
many friends. 

Retired La Crosse yard engineer John 
Moser. known to his friends as "Choppy," 
passed away at La Crosse, He was one of 
Olll' veteran engineers and had just recently 
retired after a long- record of faithful serv
ice. 

Re-cently thl'c(, "rtel'an engineers whose total 
;\'ears of service to~rther on the 1. & D. Divi
~iol1 [unounte(l to 162 yeUl'S, visited LaCrosse 
Yard, where the above photogra.ph was tal{en.
Left to l'ight: Yarrhnaster Niel{ \Veber; Engi
neer Enni~ Srhafrer, service 56 years; Engi
neer Joe Chou!ouplo:a, service 55 .'fears, and 
Engineer Andy Graham, service 51 years. On 
the l'ight is Engineer Jo11n 'Vinn, of the 

Hiawatha. 

The sympathy of our division is extended 
to these bereaved families. 

Ben Swang, our agent at Tomah, has a 
brand new Ford equipped with all the 
trimmings, radio, knee action, four-wheel 
ural{es and what have you? All he Is look
ing for is some one to help him drive it 
around. 

Engineer Pat Mulcahy. and wife, visited 
the ,Vorld's Fair at New York and other 
poin ts in the east. They reported a won
cledlll trip. 

Conductor Art Levens and wife also vis
itecl tl.le Fair at New York and other east
prn points. Art came home talking like a 
7ankee, so he must have been looking up 
Paul Revere and other Revolutionary he
roes. 

Conductol' Otto Miller is taking a two 
weeks' vacation at the New York Fair, 
also. 

From Denver, Colo., we heat that retired 
engineer George Ginder is visiting his 
friend Erick Llepelt and wife. While there 
he of course regaled them with the beau
ties of Silver Lake back in Portage where 
he played host when they visited him here. 
They expressed regret not to have seen the 
fish with a spear in its back which got 
away from George when he was a young 
feller and has been seen now and then but 
no one ha's been able to catch it since. 
Speaking of yarns, Elmer Vaught, our 
agent at HubbeUton, tells about the feller 
who was brag'ging about the big muskie 
he caught six feet long in a Northern 
lalce and some one chimed in and sam 
"Yep. that must have been the lake m,y 
grandpa fished in 1873, because he threw a 
lighted lantern in it and I was up there 
the other day and hooked the lantern and 
it was still lit. Now if you take a couple 
feet off that muskie I'll blow the light 
out." 

Did you ever attend a real Irish shindig 
and chicken supper? ,Vel!, they had one at 
Lyndon station recently. Among those 
present were several natives of Portage. 
namely Mike Keaveny and Spot McMahon, 
and Jerry Angiim of La Crosse was there, . 
Of course, Johnny Cassidy and his side
kick Joe Doyle from Milwaukee shops 
heiped out. Jerry Angl-im won all the 
prizes, mostly big baby dolls, playing bingo. 
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Spot lVlcMahon and Johnny Cassidy pu t on 
a tloor show at the doings, and Wicky 
Lueck was there .with a handful of fishing 
tiles and some mght crawlers for sale. 

They loaded Mike Keaveny on 58 because 
he ate so much chicken-evon had one in 
his pocket. Because of Herman Ambros' 
absence they were four helpings to the 
good. The clinner ""as voted a big suc
cess by everyone attencling. 

September sure turned out to be a hot 
month, the mercury reaching nearly a hun
dred for several clays, 

I want to thank our editor and the print
el who so kindly printed the picture of the 
fish. Jim Tearney sure looks like a bank
er. I hardly knew him, and P. K. Ma
honey sUre had a big One, You could 
see that the expression on Dan iel Boone 
Tracy's face was an anticipation of the 
fish on his pIa teo 

We unclerstand that towerman Barney 
Larson of Grand Crossing can diagnose anv 
aihnent common to us humans, inasl11ucil 
as he has been reading' up the doctrines 
of medicine in a book the size of Noah 
"'ebster's standard, Barney is undecided 
whether to take up surgery 01' just doctor 
of meclicine, George Leske says he don't 
care just so Barney don't practice on him. 

Our new coal'hed at Portage is in oper
ation and this eliminates stopping at the 
old shed on the hill for coal, which means 
minutes saved for the streamliners. 

Better get that coal pile built up, by the 
way, as the blackbirds are ganging up to
gether. A sure sign of olcl man Vi'inter. 

• 
Iowa (Middle and \Vest)
 

Division
 
Rnby Eckman 

T RAIN dispatcher C. C. Marchant of 
the Wausau, Vi'is., office force, and his 

wife entertained some of theiI" Perry 
friends during the Elks convention. Con
ductal' Ray Hickey, wife and daughter, 
Verla Jean, and retirecl engineer, W. B. 
Howe, all of Perry, made the trip to Vi'au
sau for the convention. 

Yard clerl<, Marlow Stotts, who has 
served as bugler for the G. A. R at Perr;' 
for a long time, went to Pittsburgh, Pa., 
tn attend the National Convention. iliar
low's fathel' and Robert Rownd, Com
mander-in-Chief of tIle G, A. R, were per
sonal friends and served together during 
the early days of the Civil War. Com
mander Rownd and Marlow have enjoyed 
a correspondence for many years and the 
Perry yarel clerk had a personal invitation 
to attend the }.Tational Encampment. 

Howard Lee, agent at Fostoria, who 
everyone thought was a confirmed bachelor, 
deserted the ranks in August and was 
married at Okabena, Minn., to Carol Over
ocker of Milford. A 'wedding trip into 
iVisconsin and Illinois followed the cere
mony, They will be at home at Spencel', 
Iowa, as there are no houses available at 
Fostoria at the present time. 

The l'emains of engineer John Ahern, \vho 
clied at the hOme of his daughter in Ha
vana, Cuba, in August, 1937, wel'e brought 
to Perry for interment Sept. 14th. Cuban 
legal regulations were such that the body 
could not be removed from there fOl' two 
years after death. A daughter, Mrs. Grace 
McGovern, with her husband and two chil 
dl'e-n came to Perry for the interment rites, 
T'~ngineer Ahern was for many years the 
senior engineer on the Iowa. division list. 
He went to Cuba to make his home with 
Ilis daughtH, following the death of his 
wife in 1924. 
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Joe Little of the roundhouse force was 
off duty the forepart of September on ac
count of the death of his wife's father, 
whtch occurred at Des Moines. 

Boilermaker Charles Bradley was off duty 
for several weel\s on account of sickness 
but was able to resume work the middle 
of September. 

Miss Mary Cline, daughter of engineer 
Bert Cline, entered the Mercy Hospital in 
Des Moines in September to start a course 
in nurse's training. Mary has known for 
a long time that she wanted to be a nurse. 
She graduated from St. Patrick's high 
school in Perry in May. 

Engineer F. L. Hanner has been confined 
to his home for some time on accoun t of 
illness. 

Miss Henrietta Cushman, daughter of 
Paul Cushman of the car department force, 
was married September 1st to Vincent 
i'Veyer at the Baptist parsonage. The 
young people will make their home in 
Perry. 

Dr. Hugo Hullern1an, san of engineer 
E. C. Hullerman, \"Va.:: appoi:rLted ils~istant 

chief doctor in th~' epide,,, iOlogii,t: .:!ivision 
of the State Department "'C He"ltl-: jn' llli 
nois Sept. 1st. He will. -;V'. !n>Jprirlglielcl, 
Ill.	 ' 

1\lr. and )11'5. GeorgI l.~"'··'kb i\"hD :11,'. :f·d 
to Bensenville~ whe ": -~\'f1' Lt:wis 15 e.rll"
played. were gue-:;lg 0 h(.:~I('A at. a l'ti.l'e
well ;Jart:r '..:1<:!dlH~d by ~. L.a or "their t:r!end::' 
and neigh ~Ol·.$ in Perl'". n. f'\"\~'daYs'h~\0I'(' 
their de .arturc 'to t~'Djr'''n ~ ·!10l11~. 

For U{e ~~o •.' COlls.•·eut:i·~(' y a 1"" , 0)1':-" 0 
the laaies ;,.' tlw ':'>'J..,:1''''',<1''c\l ,"-,(i'lIy' 'Jat 
Perry. l~ :-, t; '\. l~ lot'll tit ie'" 't)fH--: ~y ch lnplon 
at the Perl~:i.(U~:f r.UI(l G;:ruhH';.r ·Cl'nb.1 ·\Vh€p. 
the final ]":r ,J?;h~.": ~'1 l.he '_u',n·nJ.\lil nt",.\'(,1'8 
played Sel 'r~. th, 'the; to ,tiln! 'Went to 
Mrs. A. A, ~' '.. ,"'fe" ()~:'t,:n :till' t fore
man at Penrafley . U;.3<'. L s~ .y :l.\' the 
Perry carre .a serious -,,!ateu ~l··~., Brown 
to gel to thT:; 'la.y; to vi:: 'I "'lhkh ~hl~ wou. 

Ernest SWB ',1 ted. f Machinists 
L~"i and Eln·(.~-1! dut, . e Perry 
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line. 
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shops force, died in Chicago the mictdle of 
August follOWing a few weeks' iliness. 
Ernost's father' was also a machinist vn 
th€,-' Perry shops force for a Ipng time, The 
r"m',lins were brought tv Perr~' fo~ buria:. 

"\C'"ri't ,C.H. Tanner and wife vf T~m8f 
:!nrl ',. tid.uctOl' Everett Buckley alld ",if," 
t:.,f:.:'fJr ...~i",.were among the.!'-Iew York. World's 
.F~l~· vrnitors in August. G. W. lVlunns was 
the reiief agent at THIHa during- All'. Tan

,per' .'" p~bsence, _ 
_ ..l,;. and Mrs, Lloyd Peel are the, paren t~ 

Cl- 8 son born on August 20th, Lloyd is a 
uraLcnnan on the list at Perry. 

\'V'fIltt)J' Lindquist and family came down 
fnH11 l\Iinneapolis to 81"8n.1 thetr vacation 
with 'th; A, ViT, Nicholson fil",ily at Peny. 
1':'"lt,'",ho is perishable freight inspector In 
Minne.apblls, held a :oj" itar posit.i:m' at 
Perry n: ;fe'\~· years n.go. . 

Delh'rt Cro,s has been \'crkingas relief 
o

'-~ CUOIl: ~ 1'".111411 at l"Gar ing :'\0. aei~ount of 
t.h"· 'Illn~-M Dony E'van'-.ff, thc reg-ubt, 
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• Youngstown, Obio 

man. Dony has been sick for some time. 
His friends all hope to see him back on the 
~ob SOon. 

• 
Twin City Terminals 

M 
F. A. M. 

Iss RUTH JACKSON of the traffic 
dept., thoroughly enjoyed the Hia

watha Toul' to the New York world's fair. 
One of the most thrilling events of the 
trip was a bus ride in New York, when she 
bumped elbows with Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt, who was a passenger On the 
saine bus. 

Paul Gehrig, special coal agent, and 
family traveled westward, stopping at 
Seattle, where they visited the McEwens, 
thence to Portland, San Francisco and Los 
Angdes. 

:'11'. a.nd Mrs. Roy Wenzel shopped around 
V'i'innipeg and Chicago on' their vacation. 

'T'!.1 C. P. Cassidys dl'OVe through Itasca 
State Park, then went to La Fayette, Ind., 
(onner.!,· iIlr. Cassidy's home. 

GUll Reuland had a most exciting time 
on his vacation. He was taken sick the 
day his Yfl"".ti9'1 started and recovered in 
titne to gttt b~ ;·k to the office as per 
sr-heclule. " 

The G fl, gc Lut'!::)ons drove to Denver, 
Colo .. stopping ,,1\ r"u!e at the Black Hills. 

1>Ir. allc, Mt~, S. '.T: Ol}erhau~er and son 
Pete :pent to eit "3CatiOl m" Seattle and 
$Il w the bea uti0B 0 .l\lt. Rainier. 

M'~. and' Mrs. :-l,trvi1\ Edwanls' ",pent the 
Lil})nl' daY '·"cel<-dtll.1 in .t\., .... d€'en, ~. D. 

l\lr. '\"'. ,.c;- Uic(', l'DUrec1 T.:oj)"lbye in the 
",ngineel'i.il~ ·a"pt. llt'".d < •• ) Sept. 4th. 
after a .:.:n.c., .:.:nll~ss. at {"f' "'.,ek, "'ash. 
Buri·~rl~01~tel.~ fUr.el :held ,~.::?S:..Jnneapolis on 
S-hell i~r'l" lto'S Fort..... Alon. is extended 
,e !\{e.tTy-Ctil-Round " "Ie 

lire, and aJ u o~l bI ' up. 'rk falnlly spen t 
lucky to O'''L out, with ut go.!l Francisco 
After hitch-hiki . a ride, h."lativ 'in Los 
rived he"€.. an had to t 'e .. njoy" the 
liable tra·.... when they \ 11 

Chicago Terminals 
Sparky 

extend our sympathy to asst. masW E 
ter mechanic Brossard, whose mother 

passed away during August at Farming
ton. Minn. And also to Joe Jorgensen, 
whose mother passed away at Butte 
Mont., during the summer. 

Nick Nummer, retired carman, spen, 
some of the Summer visiting his son. 
"Hap" Nummer, and renewing old friend· 
ships with his former fellow workers an' 
neighbors around Bensenville. Nick no 
is a citizen of Miami, Fla., and the cli 
mate sure agrees with him. 

Bill Jepson of the '"Vest. Ave. R. H., an 
Johnny Baxman, car dept. foreman a 
Galewood, spent part of August fish in' 
in \Visconsin. 

John R. Harding, swm., who has been 
01\ the sick list for about eighteen months, 
recently returned to work. 

Lyle Sampson, swm., has been on the 
sick list for quite awhile. We understand 
he should be all right by the time you 
read this. 

Bert Aberdeen, switchman, has been laid 
up in the hospital for some time. His con
dition at the present writing is regarded as 
fair. 

i\'Iartin Gertin, having weathered three 
operations, four draining hoses. one stom
ach pump and numerous other things, is 
now on the mend. 

J. B. Graves, engr., took a vacation. 
and on his return learned he won $50 at 
the Bartlett Fire Dept. picnic. 

'Wesley (Prof.) Youngs took time off 
from his piano and railroad activities long 
enough to pUll ou t some fish in ,"Visconsin. 

Thomas Blanch and Norman Wright or 
the West. Ave. coach yard, have been 
spending all of their leisure time during 
the summer at Fox Lake. While there 
they did considerable fishing of a sort. The 
story has it they chased the fish around 
the lake so many times that when they did 
gGt one, you could feel its ribs. 

Wm. Bennett, Ben. car dept. foreman, 
and family were visitors in Omaha, Sioux 
City and Fox Lake. 

Mr. Tom Moss, pilot. and wife were vis· 
itors in Minneapolis during August. Torr 
returned with a Swedish accent . 

YDM Bill Rands has a new trailer an~ 

he didn't get it to run around Bensenvillf 
with, either. It has been suggested tha 
Bill park it near Bishop's office and PU 
on the doughnuts and coffee for the after 
noon crews. Next month we'll give th' 
low-down on what he is going to do:> 
with it. 

Pat Carey of the Ben. R. H., has bee 
terribly worried about the deplorable ec( 
nomic conditions prevailing' around the' 
parts. It seems as though the stenograp)1 
ers and other women workers have be.. 
going tround with their to~s sticking ot. 
of their shoes, and sometimes even th· 
heels. Now Pat being of a philanthro 
frame of mind, has not only thought abo 
this, but has done something of a mo. 
tangible nature. He started.J. fund . 
remedy this condition, but nobody kno 
where the fund is-and the girls are ve 
much interested. 

Mr. and Mrs. Dutch Eckhart announ 
the arrival of a daughter born Sept. 6t 
name Shirley Ann. Mother and father d 
ing fine. Look for cigars.

•
Davies Yard News 

By J. J. S. 

J ACK KENNEDY, storekeeper at the D 
vies Yard, has been transferred to· . 

coach yard. Fred Schiebel has repla' 
Jack at the Davies Yard. We wish b 
men the best of luck in their new dcpa 
ments. 

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Cervero have just ~ 

turned from St. LOUis, Mo., where they v 
ited friends. Tom reported having had 
fine time. 

Ignatz Bushnig is the proud owner oi 
sumS,er home at Pewaukee Lake, 'Y· 
which has an unusually large lawn, 
when the first robin of spring appears .' 



gle and his family move out to the lalte for 
the summer. 

Now, while Iggie is an ambitious one, he 
rebels at pushing a lawn mower around, 
so while most of us wish summer would 
linger on, Iggie rejoices that falt is on its "
way. Iggie has voiced his opinion of 
grass cutting in few but strong words, but 
we are wondering what he thinks of shov
eling snow. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ramer spent two 
weeks touring the south and west, and 
Fred reports having seen very many inter
esting places in his travels. 

Miss Anderson, Stanley Stawicki's heart 
throb, has announced that wedding bells 
will peal for them the early part of next 
summer. Congratulations, Stan, to both of 
you. May you find every happiness. 

Miss Catherine McConville has just re
turned from a tour of New Mexico, and 
reports that the tamales are as hot as ever. 

Roman "'I'aszak has been going around 
with a most pleased expression on his 
face for some time and we have just found 
the reason for his happiness. He can be 
seen night clubbing every Saturday night 
with a very pretty girl. Nice going, Ro
man! 

Andy Schilhansel and family spent three 
days at Hayward, ·Wis. Though he didn't 
catch the prize muskie, he found fishing 
was as good as could be expected and 
found the muskie family willing to be 
caught. 

Ray Stark runner-up in the State Ten
is Tournament, WOn three trophies, and 
we are quite positive that he wilt be the 
state champion of 1940. ,'Ie have heard 
that he will obtain the services of Ambrose 
Ermish to coach him for the coming event, 
and Ray is confident that with the good 
advice Ambrose wilt give him, the cham
pionship is a "cinch." 

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Buschman spent the agent at Aberdeen. was a bachelor while 
Labor Day week-end at Chicago. While his wife and daughter Marilyn vacationed 
there they attended a wedding and Louis along the west coast taking in the Cali 
had three dances with the bride. fornia Worid's Fair and other points along 

the west coast. Mr. Berg is still in the 

D 

• same shape. The girls stated that they 
had a very enjoyable time.

H 0: D Division Charley Brookshire, former ag'ent at
Bm Summit, has applied for and received the 

DE to the absence of the NEWS from pension and is taking life easy. Jesse 
the H&D Division for the past two Lowe had been temporary agent at Summit 

issues we will tr)' and catch up \vith aur for over a year. J. S. 'ilan of Norwood 
~eh'es and the present time and put you tower has received Summit and should be 
readers wise to what is doing in this part pretty well settled there by now. 
of the country. Jimmie Brown, middle division conductor,

Mr. E. L. Feddem, freight agent at is in the Montevideo Hospital with pneu
Aberdeen, returned from fishing in a spot monia. iVe are sure that he would appre
where he should know alt the fish by name. MORDEN SECURITY ADJUSTABLE'ciate a card or a note from some of his
He came back with the tale that he didn't ---....friends. RAIL BRACEcatch any fish. That is a new angle 011 

Mrs. A. E. Jerde and daughter Barbarafishing. He was fishing at his old stamp Standard on The Milwaukee ROI";'
returned from a trip east which extendeding grounds, Reeds Landing, Minn. He Designed for super-strengfh to meet thll 
through Detroit, Flint, Mon treal, Portland,was asked if he had caught any catfish requirements of modern high-speed traffic.
Maine, the New York World's Fair andand he explained that they weren't fish. 
Washington, D. C. There is no question WE MANUFACTU EThey would have been better than no fish 
as to whether they had a good time. It'sat all, Mr. Feddern. Frogs - Switches - Crossing~ - "'uard·understood.Mr. A. H. Adams, chief dispatcher at Rails - Gage Rods - Rail Braces -. 

Aberdeen, with his wife and son Robert, Olaf Iverson, pump repairer on the 'West Compromise Joints - Balkwill Crossings
recently returned from a trip that took H&D, returned from a visit to the old - Articulated Crossings - Samsonthem to the San Francisco exposi tion and country where he saw his mother. Ola.f 

Switches-Betts Switches Securityother poi,lts of interest In the western sec had a nice time bu t was glad to ge.l b~(:it on and
 
tion of the country. Mr. Adams stated the H&D. • Trad Designs.
 
that a good time was had by all. Jerry Nent! is looking for a tr~.ile . llouse.
 Morden Frog &Crossing W rksLeo Dewalt, bill clerk at the local freight Does anyone have one handy? Say, Jerry, 

CHICAGO, ILLS.house, came back with some useful in we hope you are not plannin::r on. getting
 
formation regarding rules and regulations hitched, are you? Representatives in St. loull, Mo.
 

Cleveland, Ohio Louisville, Ky.of Oregon and ,Vashington that might be Arthur Schulz, formt,·,y or Eureka, is , .. New ,Orleans, lao Woshington, D. C.interesting to somebody intending to visit now regular agent at :t-!:Ili:;\'i£w. The for--,
 
the west coast. He was accompanied on mel' agent, iXlr. GilIsc.:, haying moved to ~---~---------------'
 
his vacation by his wife. iVIonango. . •
 

Fred Eagleson, freight house employe at This column e:<tend. its' he rtfelt sym-' 
Aberdeen, enjoyed a nice vacation up in pathy to ..J",], Wik !'rut family. in their 
the Dominion of Canada. ,'Ie "eceived recent !(>~ of lvII'S . .I,],> ·Wil<. whose death 
numerous post cards from him while on occurr ,& at ,\ronte 'i>. I'm "pt. 1~ aftet' 
his tour teIl.ing us of the points of interest lingering '1!n ss. .'.. .. , 
and the beautiful scenery. They were very Boy S('(n;!: unif;:p·n: s. are c;'-[Ling t.o b 
rouch appreciated, Fred, and thanks again. quite tl:. . In.g fur hl' i~~''''' {'n t l~S 

'While this column has been absent from days. . ' ..,.,... . ' 
print 3. new railroad member has slipped in Miss n" r 'mn;nil"·l wrn", l)'t,-U Hee dc-~ 
unannounced. We feel it is our duty to partn1ent ,L 1. ~,Svcr it ..':t-! ..:-~Hna 'in' ~ 
make her feel at home here on the H&D. certain dr~ tll v , and . (.' niay araa 
She is Aliss Ruth Holm and is employed bound to • I·st, eli\. d all it~." ~tai,·. 
in the legal departmen t at Aberdeen. She gratulatiol- c.ame out a.~ in. Hi lhi:-: tin1C~ 
is a very pleasant girl to know. i"·.;:y not returnad ,r'l'l e ullnel is 'pecte/" to be
go in and meet her for yourself? No 'the,'n . "'1.:" tiresome clilnh \l'iii be 

Mr. ·W. H. Berg, chief clerk to freight and thl; TlI'in'~ lOlne folk. .[' ,,·:::,_,,"l.itLog 
rand cave.)I.C he part 
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~ 

J tt> i'\[el'l'y-ctD-Rounc1 -4'- wn, caught 
.u'e, and allllo:<t bu~ up. Tb fe boy, ,,,ere 
lucky to gee outFwithout go :ett,mg hun. 
After h[tc-ll-l1iki~ a ride, e"~ !l11UIJ. ar
,.ived hel·~. and! Jlad to l <e ,(' th 'Old Re
lia,ble tra when they n t back nri .. e. 

G. w. D, 

D ARRYL RALPH BERRY has accepted 
the position of stenographer in the 

office of~. C. Smola, division storekeeper 
at Mason City, taking up his new duties 
August 28th. nIr. Berry comes from 
Mitchell, S. D., whe"e he worked in the 
Store Dept. for two years. Mr. Berry, wife 
and son, Gary, reside at 317 N. Georgia 
Ave. 

The ,Vestel'n Union line crew of ten men, 
camp cars and cook, are located here at 
Mason Cit~· for a few days while doing 
repair work on the Jines east and west of 
here. 

Howard Erickson has accepted the posi
tion of stenographer in the local freight 
office here. and we believe with a few 
weeks of railroading he will malce a good 
railroad man. 

Mr. .~ G. ,Vitwel', wife and baby 
Juanita,~,' Chicago, visited the Wm. Black
marrs for a few days. Mrs. ,Vitwer is 
Engineer Blackmarr's daughter. 

Mrs. Blackmarr, mother of engineer 
Blackmarr, has returned home from the 
hospi tal after being confined there for a 
few weeks account of a broken arm and 
bruises resulting' from a fall c'wTi:0--... ::e 
steps. "Te all hope she soon ref.• -, ers and 
will be able to be out again. 

Miss Ruby Potter, chief clerk in the mas
ter mechanic's office, visited her sister, 
Mrs. E. J. Sullivan, in Milwaukee for a few 
days the first of September. 

Jesse Stewart, fireknocker at local round
house, had the misfortune to break a bone 
in h is ankle and will be laid up for a few 
weeks. We all hope he will get along O. K. 

Arthur Nelson, brother of George and 
Jack Nelson, car men, here, died Sept. lOth 
after a short illness. Funeral services 
were held at Crystal Lake, Ia., Sept. 12th. 
IVe all extend our sympathy to the Nelson 
families in their hour of sorrow. 

D. C. Bolton, perishable freig'ht inspector, 
and family, have moved to Othello, Wash. 
Mr. Bolton has accepted the position of in
$pector there. ?lIrs. Bolton, who has had 
a lot of experience picking chelTies, has 
accepted a position with the Othello 
Cherry Piclcers' Association, as instructor 
In cherry picking., We sure will miss the 
Boltons and we wish them lots of good 
luck in their new home. 

Mr. Bert Brandt and Wife, of Othello, 
have moved to Mason City. Mr. Brandt 
has taken over the duties of Perishable 
freight inspector, here. We welcome the 
Brandts to Mason City and hope they like 
our prairie coun try around here. 

]'\'[". and Mrs. Earl Knudson are moving 
back to the city after having' spent a fine 
summer at Clear Lake. Mr. Knudson is 
checker in local freight house. "Red" has 
caught and eaten so many fish this summer 
that he has started to grow fins and 
scales. 

:\11', Orville Spencer, local chairman of the 
railway ciEri,", has returned from his sum
mer hOllle at Clear Lake to spend the win
ter ill hi:": H.partn1ent here in to\\·-n. Spence 
say" th~ 'now g'ets too deep around the 
lake in' \'. in ter and hat he has a longing 
for the 'n:i"hl' lig-hts and gay night life 
here in the: 'Ni-l1't _r mon ths. 

HenYian Quan ~hl, interchange clerk, 
made his fn.ll visi to his wife's folks on 
the farm to 'lay ii, a winter's supply of 
e-at~. (~ows. pig~ (t .•.;.' chickens run and 
hide whHI he sh,oWs up. ~,rhey don't know 
who '\\'ill be next. H rman s, .,,~, that fresh 
farnl product:-o nre tiDe eating in the win-
t rtin1t·-:'J Pretty ~Qft to he a hT(... i'1 lay in 
o l;uppl.'. f(it' ~vinteJ', lil';l' that.... 

Olto ;:;.t"~Cjr:,·, (~a~hier at... ~[j t~ht"iJ, "former 
tic!;et C161'1< r",re, l,.ien to vl;i1 fdenels here 
OV~l' LabO" 2.,~.-", etto 3J1d, Fnnk How
ard. ...l·r·(J...~ulel f(Jl'ei IJ.a n. _~;,C~ of! {roin 
I\[itr-~ll 11""(rr, J .to's For~>'" -lon, g the ".ray', 

Shoe 
J. B. Philips 

A BOUT the best news on the Superior Di
vision is the good passenger business we 

are enjoying on the Chippewa. During' the 
labor holiday period, which covers a 
seven-day period, we handled 3,500 pas
sengers on the Chippewa alone as COm
pared with 3,300 passengers handled dur
ing' the same seven-day period in 1938. 

The CllIvllewu CUUketi UhO LOll-'1Hun, \VIS., and 
the erowd is lined up to meet it. Coleluan 
has done a fine passenger business since the 
inaul::'Ul'a,tion of the Chippewa service, due to 
the fact that many people drive to that point 
fronl l\1arinette and l\1enominee and other 
points to ride this famous train. There is 
DOW regular bus connection with the Chip
pewa for :Marinette, 'Vis., and iUenoulinee, 
Mich" and this bus also ~tops at Pound, 'ViS., 
which is not a regulal' stop for the Chippewa.. 

The above fanlily group, comprising three 
generations, sho,v8 veteran ::switch Tender 
Fre'l Jansen of Bridge U-222 at Green Ba~', 
With him is his SOll, l\fartin Jansen, who is 
l}ight ticl{et c1erl{ at Green Bay, and his 

young gl'andson. 

The midnight switch crew wUl'king in Grecn 
Hay, 'Vis. Yards finds enough daylight 
around to lla\'e their pichU'e ta.l<en. Left tQ 
right: .S\l"itch Foreman Ole Petersen, Switch
nlen Clifford Lande and 1\Ianuel Fa.llq Engi
neer Barney Buntin and Firenlan Hel'lnan 

llarsten. 

The feO-the!' duster which was reported 
lost from the station at Forest Junction 
while agent Bronoel was attending the Fair 
at San Francisco, was located by Lieut. of 
Police E. J. McMahon and returned to 
agent Bronoel on August 21st. Instruc



tions to try and locate same can now be 
canceled. Ag-en t Bronoel says duster 
seems to be a little shorter than it was 
when it disappeared, but she still does the 
trick and he is busy giving his station a 
good dusting, which it had been in need 
of ever since the disappearance of his 
bunch of turkey feathers. 

Mrs. Buechler and other members of her 
family just returned from a twelve-day 
cruise on the Great Lakes on one of the 
G. Reiss coal steamers-the Otto Reiss. 
They had an enjoyable trip, having visited 
Cleveland, Ohio; Buffalo and Niagara Falls, 
N. Y.; Ashtabula, Ohio; DUluth, Minn.; and 
many other points, ending their trip at 
Sheboyg-an, 'Vis., nor did the\' have to 
~hovel any coal. . 

Our sympathy is extended to switchman 
John Landry and family in the recent loss 
of his wife. 

The Oakland Ave. station at Green Bay 
is getting- more modern daily. A new 
water system is being- installed which is 
nearly completed, and the contractor is 
now started laying pavement into the sta
tion grounds and around the station, pro
viding a first-class driveway. They have 
also completed another roadway to the 
station, which can now be reached from 
either ORklancl Ave. or Chestnut Ave., 
which greatly facilitates the handling of 
the heavy traffic, especially during' the hol
iday periods. 

Bel·t Ellis, former pile driver foreman, 
who is now enjoying his pension, is a. daily 
caller at the station, and is again feeling 
fine. Everybody is glad to see him .

• 
Motoring on the Milwaukee
 

-Up and Down Hill on
 
the Rocky Mountain
 

Division

D DRING August so many things hap

pened that when I took a look at my 
notes and considered I wa~ also on nlY 
vRcation, or thought I was, I ju,t put on 
my hat and g-ot in the car with the dog
and the driver and started places. vVhy 
try to write the: Rocky l-.Iountain corres
pondence when there was so mnch of it. 
Any, any way, thinks I, everyone knows 
everything- that has happened, and knew it 
before I did, anway. Still, I did feel a bit 
guilty now and then, en route to Cooke 
City and return, and around the lake in 
Yellowstone. and here and there \vhere I 
traveled, which was not very far from 
home. During- August last year, I made 
plans to go to Grasshopper Glacier, with 
some friends. This has been postpone,] un
til August of next year and ,,'hen I start 
out next summer I hope to leave home 
as soon after I start vacation as it is pos
sible to do so. Had I done that this SUlll 

mer I wonld have gone more places and 
seen more things than I did. 

During August operator j\'lark Hite, sec
ond. Deer Lodge, and Mrs. Magadale Mee
han of that city were married in Anaconda. 
Mrs. Hite has been manager of a popular 
grocery in Deer Lodge for several years, 
and is well and popUlarly l,no\\n, and Mr. 
Hite is working at the Milwaukee station 
there, where he has been one of the best 
liked employes of the division for a long 
time. vVe extend to them our very best 
wishes. 

Brakeman A. .I, Gree,', who for many 
years worked on this end of the Rocky 
:'>'lountain Division, has retired on pension 
and will no doubt, with Mrs. Greer. make 
thei,· home in Spokane, Wash. vVe all 
wish them many years of ha.ppiness. 

Tra'veling engineer L. S. Cunn ingham 
and the Mrs. are again grandparents. a 
son having arrived at the home of their 
daughter during August. Now LSC is 
having an awful time trying to decide 
which is his favorite, the· small grand
daughter who is a few months old or the 
brand ne\v grandson. \\"-ell , the rncn u~u
ally stick together. we l<now that much. 

During August Joe McDonald, eldest son 
of condr. McDonald, was tal<en to the 

" 
• • • on the job" 

Year after year Ray-O-Vac batter
ies have demonstrated their ability 
to stand up under rough usage and 
l '.'dcting service emanded by rail
road users. 

Being always "on the job" to help 
keep the lines moving efficiently, 
economically is Ray-O-Vac's small 
but important part in the railroad 
field. 

LANTERN BATTERIES 

Bozeman hospital, where he was quite ill, 
but having much improved is back home 
again, we U'ust to soon be up and out 
once more. 

Conch'. McHale and Mrs. McHale have 
gone to the New York "'orld's Fair and 
will stop off to visit friends and relatives 
at St. Paul and in Chicago. 

During August, E. N. Knutson, for many 
years signal maintainer On this division 
at Maudlow, passed away at Deer Lodge 
after several months' illness. He is sur
vived by his wife and we extend to her 
our sincere sympathy, Mr. Knutson was 
well known and among the most popular 
men in that department. 

The Gallatin Gateway Inn reports a very 
successful season, and closing the 12th of 
September, as far as the regular pu.rk 
business is concerned. The entire force; 
inclucling i\Ir. Moll, with the lovely 1\Irs. 
Moll and their young son, have returned 
to Chicago. The dude ranches W:n eon
tinue entertaining hunting "ncl 'other par
ties, and since our fall storm is no,,, oyer 
(ten inches of snow on the.. '!:i'eautiful 
Cooke City highway the U'liL ,"t Au·gust. 
which was my birthday, h t a.l1l not say
ing too much about that., either), from 
now on the grand ar:.d glorlOl..ls s~ason, 
\yhich is Indian SUllU'l) ~r. will be with u~ 

for six weeks, and i1~' e'"t::H" there \Yfl.S a 
good seaSOn to travel out this way, it lu"ts 
no\\' arriver1. 

Time was when the styles the tuudsts 
brought in set our st.yle"$ for' I.hn SeaJlOU. I 

but no\v the tourists all dres:} 1'1").. Sla(;k.~. 
or blue overalls aud shirts. or .whateyqr 
they pick up first. , . life is.nile ·that.. 

lVlorrison r~ j O1'l0n to th,e p·ublic.~ and 
Sunclay, Sept. Jijth. oye!' " I '''II ,." nd vls
itors entered tll.. 've, and ,:-p' may as 
well tell the fest, eli d "I! those Bt.n.irs 
hack up and canle out ao, In. v thL"" tirne 
"ext ~'I'(Il' the uunel is ",peded tn be 
fini l·d Jnn th tiresome climb will be 
elimin(lt~cl. U~ home foll<s ;'~ 
1..1lH"1 rll".... Tl1ii". r..and ca-ve . 

Still Greater 

PROTEC I 
for' CARS and LADING 

CARDWELL WESTINGHOUSE 
FRICTION DRAFT GEARS 

10 .b.orb joriso.,.l .joeft 

CARDWELL FRICTION BOLSTER 
SPRINGS 

I. MJ.orb ••rlie.l .I"el.. 

It 

CARDWELL WBSTINGHOUSB CO. 
.om04GO 

CANADIAN CARDWELL CO., LTD. 
YONT••.u. 

BINKLEY COAL COMPANY
 
Shippers of 

"The Pick of theFi~lds ,CQals" 
.From: 

Illinois, Indiana; Missouri,
 
Iowa, Arkansas, Oklahoma,
 

Kentucky, Virginia,
 
W. Virginia.
 

'I 
. General Offic.es: 

230 N~ MiChigan A venue, Chicago 
Bloanch . Office';; Indianapolis. St. Lcui~f .~~.~ City, Minneapolis, H. Smith, 

£vansviH€'t . 
~' 
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Lock Nuts and 
Water-Tight Bolts 

Used on Rolling Stock of 
Leading Railways 

Maclean-Fogg lock Nut Co. 
Chicago, III. 

MAUMEE INDIANA 
WASHED COAL 

CLEANER 
HOTTER 
BET T E R 

Mined on 
THE MILWAUKEE RALROAD 

THE MAUMEE COLLIE IES 
COMPA Y 

Coal Miners and Shippers 
TERRE HAUTE, INDIANA 

~ Cl icals for wayside water treat
. ltlent and for use at softening plants.
Co·nplete chemical feeding equipment. 
Loc<fmotive, automatic, continuousr(.. 
. blow-down. 

°implified testing kits and control 
. methods. 

Practical ind competent service en
gineers.

Camp ,ete and modern research labora
tories. 

Surv·eys, analyses and recommenda
tions furnished without obligation. 

It TIOfiAL ALUMINATE CORP" 
"liG w t 66th PhlC6 CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

EAVER BRAND 
Carbon Paper 

IUId 

Inked Ribbons 
'·Th~r.·tj Ilia other )UIlI 

as ,ood" 

,M...... · ~COOK ce·" 

of a round trip tour our railroad expects to 
make next season. 

Fireman McGrath and his wheat made 
some busil l ess for us this season, and he 
had a good crop; is putting in about 1,500 
acres of winter wheat for next y€ar now. 

In Deer Lodge the first week in Sep
tember occurred the death of engineer 
Charles F. Horning, followed a few days 
later by the death of Mrs. Horning. Mr. 
and l\Irs. Horning have lived in Deer 
Lodge for many years and were among 
the most popular of Milwaukee people, 
Mr. Horning working west out of Deer 
Lodge. Miss Betty Horning, a daughter. 
survives them, and to this young girl we 
extend our deepest sympathy in her great 
loss. 

Also Sept. 12th engineer N. H. Mayo, who 
for many years ",vas passenger engineer 
workin", between Deer Lodge and Har
lowton,ooqd the past two years had retired 
on pe';·sl·on, passed away suddenly at his 
home in Deer Lodge. ,Ve regret the pass
ing of a well liked and kindly man from 
OUl' ranks, and offer the family our most 
sincere sympathy in this loss. His wife, 
two sons, a daughter, four brothers and 
three sisters survive him. 

During August we picked out a good 
looking saddle horse up at Cooke City to 
ride the seven miles to Grasshopper Gla
cier. One thing has been a source of 
worry-since said pony was selected for 
August of this year, and not used by yours 
truly, one can't help but wonder, consid
ering the high altitude, poor feed, wild an
imals, and if the truth must be told the 
general well worn condition of the horse 
himself ... will he be there by next Au
gust? He had a bad look in his eye, which 
did not worry us much, but the bad look 
of his hip bones did. anyway, the Gla
cier will be there and we hope we will .

• 
Madison Division 

H ARRY CAMERON and wife have re
turned after visiting in the west and 

til-king in the Fair at San Francisco. 
Word has reached the COl'l'espondent 

through the grapevine that Paul Siebert, 
engineer, Janesville, has or will be mar
ried. Congratulations, Paul. 

J. D. Shea, trainmastel', en route Janes
ville via auto had fan belt trouble at Ore
gon and stopped for repairs. Being some
what delayed and anxious to get to Janes
ville, he bore down too hard on the gas 
and was shoved to the curb by the traf
fic officer. The penalty was $5.00. 

John Conlin spent his vacation in the 
north woods away fl'Om hay fever. 

Hugh Jones has been a busy person of 
late. Made a speech before the Optimist 
Club in Madison on the function of the Car 
Department, and his daughter married 
Sept. 10th and Hugh found it necessary to 
take to the :3lack Hills to rest up. 

The LaFarge Line has the semblance of 
an air raid or artillery fire, with bridges 
out and tracks coming up. lViallas is tak
ing up tl'D.cks and is working south, and 
Ra,.,,) ,'08 is in charge of the work train. 

Cko. ;VrcCloskey who for years and years 
worked on the LaFarge Line is now flag
ging 11 32" r-hld 33 bet,"veen l\larquette and 
Maclisoll. George 1001<s like a real passen
ger Inan. 

Jess Gr:l.Y and ,Tim Shea initiated Tony 
McMahon in - the' r.ame of ,;011. Tony of 
COUl'se had lJroadija t the art of golf and 
he. was rak n ':'nto' camp. Hoo borrowed a 
sct of ci ubs which were 6 inch"s too short. 
Jl(nV~~VeI~, with :5or.oe pre1imi:lar~T instruc
~n.~ 1l;:b:~llnn.':.;>·(-J to, ,"[11.ake.R hl,ke~ff. A ny
W;,#~ ,{. ;! ~ ·e:'01),.d that 'l: !1Y· had never 
been Qlt a. <;,)It.cO\-lrsc in his "'hole life. 

R. D. ~'._~."J'fs >'~RS .l),:",n , :ned to po
8itb"	 i,t-t~"'" d}~atchp.1 ~ 'lIison, S. D. 

It ·i? -,.tiff' ,Nlg'ret that .• ' Munce the 
~..,,:;,s:::ilJg·, :;'l. ""d.e'Bse Ray~ Ion forenlan at 
A..\"'OCU 1 ~ 'owing a.,:-~ ~peration in the 
Jfn.dipOLl u.'):::;pita 

CiU' Dt.hlll<G 'as in ;\,l~dtson on business 
,'l:IJ .,11iie/tll- .e had an 

ar·2 .-\ opera d 
iiable t -y d is getllt 

Lois Olson, who has blonde hair and 
works in the freight office at Madison has 
a diamond. She tells us the boy is from 
Marquette, Mich, 

Milwaukee bankers were on the Division 
and George Barry was conductor in charge. 
Mike Ford was in line for the job but 
George wouldn't loan him his uniform, so 
George got the job. 

Sorry to hear of the accident to Herbert 
Moe, yardmaster at Janesville, who was in
jured in an auto accident. He will be laid 
up for a while. 

• 
"The New Hub of the I&D" 

F 
F. B. G.
 

LASH-operator Fredericl, Lloyden
 
Harvey at Charter Oak left the ranks
 

of the east end bachelors Sunday, Septem

ber 10th. The happy couple left on a two
 
weeks' trip presumably to Niagara Falls,
 
and presumably in a Ford V8. Congratula

tions.
 

The wild ducks have started south 
heralding the coming of an early winter. 
On the Platte Line they whistle for town 
and then whistle throug'h, so apparently 
hunting will be conflned to pheasants this 
season. The pheasant crop, however, is 
more than ample. 

All rumOrs to the contrary, Mr. T. Hon
eychile Graves is not going to spend the 
coming winter in Miami, Florida. 1'11'. 
Graves has grown an extra heavy lTIUS

tach, purchased two suits of red flannels, 
and so, like a boy scout, is prepared. 

On August 18th, the Hudson, S. Dale, 
firemen held their annual Celebration Day. 
Not to be outdone, agent Roy Goodell (also 
secretary of the Sioux Valley Service Club) 
got busy and dressed his car all UP to the 
tune of a "float" and entered the parade. 
The float was decorated with streamers 
on each side and on the rear displayed 
"Milwaulcee Road" emblems, "Travel and 
Ship by Rail," etc. Mr. Goodell is to be 
commended for his untiring efforts in 
boosting for the best railroad in the coun
try and his entry in the parade with the 
Milwaukee Road float was outstanding. A 
picture of the float is shown above .. 

i'll'S. Mary 'Welcher, mother of trainman 
Roy ,Velcher, passed away at her home in 
Sioux City dUl'ing August and we wish to 
extend OUI' sympathy to the bereaved. 

Miss Laura Sievert of the Sioux Falls 
freight office reports a very enjoyable 
vacation, some of w:'ich was spent at the 
Minnesota State Fair. 

Conductor Raymond J. Curry, 58, of 
Sioux City, died in a hospital at Sioux 
City on August 19th, following a ten-day 
illness resulting from a paralytic ·stroke. 
Mr. Curry was born in Sioux City May 
4. 1881, and for a period worked out of 
Yanl,ton, but later returned to Sioux City, 
where he lived for the past five y~ar? He 
applied for retirement last fall, and, was 
not in active service at the time of his 
dea tho Funeral services were held at 
Yankton, Tuesday, August 22nd. 

Trainman Harry Kelly and wife vaca
tioned in Chicago and while' there wit
nessed the Chicago "Vhite Sox "nd Cleve
land Indians with Bobbie .Feller on the 
mound doing his stuff. 

Cashier W. "V. Hunt, Yankton, predicts 
a mild wintel' as the Missouri mud cats are 

'- It in a sho not digging in the mud as deep as other 
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years at this time. 'Wayne lwows, as 
he Is an old-time river fisherman. 

Our friend Dutch Diede at Harrisburg 
Says the vacation was OK but glad to get 
back to work. It's funny-nice to go on 
a vacation, bu t a lot nicer to get back 
and rest up. 

Mr. Chris Olson, former section foreman 
at Hawarden, Iowa, but now on pension, 
is confined to his home with illness. ,Ve 
hope you can soon be ou t, Chris. 

Eft'ective with September 1st, Mr. Har
ry W. Preston was appointed general yard
master at Sioux City, vice Mr. E. O. Eck
ert, promoted. Also effective the same 
date Mr. Clair S. Bushnell was appointed 
yardmaster at Sioux City, filling position 
left vacan t by Mr. Preston. 

The Milwaukee Road bowling teams Ar
row and SFSX at Sioux Falls, will again 
bc represented in the city leagues this 
year, starting about the middle of Sep
tember. The feud between the two teams 
is on again, but the end of the season will 
tell the tale. 

,Vife of conductor Earl Hurphy, accom
panied by daughter Virginia, left Siou:<;: 
City August 20th for Tuscon, Ariz., where 
she was called by the sudden illness of 
her' brother. 

Wife of operator T. P. Cavanaugh, Sioux 
Falls, was rushed to hospital for appen
dectomy operation and at this writing is 
recovering very nicely. 

One of the highlights of the season was 
the first showing of the new Sioux Em
pire Fair at Sioux Falls, with one of the 
best outdoor stage shows presented in 
this city for a number of years. Inci
den taIly, this show troupe of more than 
sixty people traveled via our line. 

• 
Milwaukee Terminals 

G. w. E. 

C HIEF DISPATCHER (Oklahoma Bill) 
and Mrs. Wm. R. Roberts attended the 

21st annual convention of the Wisconsin 
department of the American LegIon at 
Oshkosh, 'Vis., Augus( 12th to 15th. 

Engineer John E. Bocl<hop was at the 
Soldiers' Home hospi tal for an operation 
August lIth, and was discharged August 
28th. He is now back on the job feeling 
just fine. 

General foreman Alex (Shorty) Robinson 
and family were on their vacation _"l.ugust 
14th to August 28th and attended a reunion 
of the Robinson family at Vancouver, 
Canada. It took three men to fiIl Mr. Rob
inson's position while he was away (Flex 
Lewis, Lovey Sanders and Eli White) and 
we were all glad to see him home. 

Roundhouse foreman, Ed ward A. Ryan, 
and family visited the Fair at San Fran
cisco during his vacation August 18th to 
28th. They were all pleased with the fair 
and had a nice trip. 

Illinois division engineer, Thomas H. 
Owen died at Rockford, TIL, August 28th, 
after 'a long illness. He was a mighty fine 
man and had been an employe of the Mil
waukee Road 57 years. His wife survives. 
Funeral from Becker & Sons funeral home, 
Milwaukee, August 31st, under auspices of 
Independence lodg'e No. 80, F. & A. M. 
Interment Forest Home cemetery. 

Boilermaker "Villiam Berry died August 
30th at St. Joseph's hospital, where he 
had been confined with illness fOl' two 
weE\ks. He had been employed by the Mil
waukee Road fifty years and had the re
~pect of every officer and employe with 
\'hom he worked and was a fine man. He 

is sv.rvived by his wife, four daughters and 
a son. Funeral at 8 :00 a. m., September 
2, at St. Rose's church. Interment Holy 
Cross cemetery. He was a member of the 
Knights of 'Visconsin, ',"oodmen of the 
'World, Boilermakers' union and Veteran 
Employes Association. 

The picnic of the Milwaukee Employes 
H;.awatha Service Club at Pleasant VaIley 
park Sund?Y, August 27, was. a grand suc
cess and was enjoyed by employes from 
every depar~ment. In the wrestling ma.tch 
boiler washer helper, Julius P. Bergerman, 
was too fast for carpen ter Albert E. Bugs. 
The Morrissey Brothers, with 'Yilliam 

Faster Faster Faster
 
MORE Speed, more Comfort, more Safety are the 

watchwords of modern railroads; and this em· 
phasizes the necessity for stronger, safer, smoother 
track. 

RAIL ANTI-CREE ER
 
are important factors in 
maintaining track to the re
quired high standards. 

Chicago New York 

Coleman and Patrick McGill, entertained 
with several songs, the last being "The 
"Vatch on the Rhine." They were accom
panIed br yardman Charles (Rip Van 'Win
Ide) Tiefensee with an accordion. The ball 
game was fine as was the dance. The 
committee deset've great credit for the fine 
en tertainmen t. 

Mrs. Elizabeth (Jliarr) Duel', wife of 
engineer ,Villiam F. Duer, died at her 
home on September 9th, after an illness of 
two months. She is survived by her hus
band and two sisters. Funeral services at 
Borgwardt funeral home, September 13th. 
Interment Forest Home cemetery. 

Engineer Edward C. Owens visited the 
New York Fair for a week and Niagara 
Falls for two days the last two weeks in 
August and enjoyed both. 

Yardman Peter B. Gilmore led the Labor 
Day parade September 4th, at Stevens 
Point, ,Vis., and is now visiting relatives 
and friends at Minneapolis, Minn. 

Yardman Roy R. Lewis, Commander 
'Wisconsin Department, Sons of Union Vet
erans of the Civil War, attended the 73rd 
encampmel1t of the Grand Army of the Re
lJubliC at Pittsburgh, Pa., August 27 to 
September l. 

Blacksmith John 'V. Stoddard of Minne
apolis, Minn., is visiting his nephew, car
penter John M. Scales, for two weeks. He 
i3 85 years of age and retired after 45 years' 
loyal service with the Milwaukee Road. 
He can turn hand springs like a kid, read 
without glasses and lick his weight in 
wildcats, so he says. 

Engineer Arthur Nevell 3r..ive,~ )~ome 
August 30, after visiting six ",eel{s In al 
most all of the countries i'L E.'umpe. He 
had a nice trip, but was glad to get home 
to nice old Milwaukee. _ 

General fOl'eman ,·Capt.) and Mrs. F. L. 
King- were on \If! :.::u.tO t~·ir:. \·:ht\n· on vaca
tion Augu~t 2,1, to ~\ug'.lt::t ;;0, fishir.g in 
the northern rakes ancl .:c;.:,e.h~g some of the 
finest ECenery on carth in Kurlhern \Vis
consin and ...SliC~ligan. TLey returned in 

LOCOMOTIVE: 
FEED WATER HEATERS 

(The Locomotive Water Conditioner) 

SLUDGE RE~fOVERS 

BLOW. F!l' COCKS 

CENTRlFUGAL BLOW·OFF
 
MUFFLERS
 

STEEL TIRES
 
(Taylor Normalhed) 

GRID UNIT Am·COM· 
PRESSOR RADIATION 

WILSON ENGINEERING 
CORPORATION 

.; 

122 So. Michigan Ave., ChiclI@' 

L U '" 13 ~ [2'• ':i ' 

FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

We can fill your lumber require I 

ments, no matter what they may b'e,.• 
HARDWOOD FLOORING 

DRO}' SIDING SHINGLES 
GRAIN DOORS 

RAILROAD CROSS TIES .• ' 
PI:>'E FIR MAPLE 

wroTE OAK RED OAK 
HElIILOCK 

No Order 'i....m Small-None Too ,Big
 
Write Us for Information
 

The Webster L1,ImberCa.
 
i~22 Como AVf3nue, West
 

ST. PAUL. ~IINN.
 



time for the Milwaukee Hiawatha Service 
Club picnic. Capt. King found a large 
bouquet of flowers on his desk to welcome 
him home. 
'. Roundhouse office chief clerk Martin 
Kruger was on vacation the last half of 
August, and with his family vIsited all of 
the places of interest in Milwaukee. 

Yardmaster 'Villiam (Be Alive) Cahill 
has been substitu ting at the cu t-off since 
September 5, for A. J. Reise, who is· visit
ing the San Francisco Fair.

• 
Spokane and Inland
 

Empire
 
By Ef Jay Kay 

H ,I.RRY RYDER. section foreman, Lost 
Creek. is now running a surfacll1g 

gang on the west coast out of Tacoma. 
John Shaner, brakeman 292, laid off a few 

days in Attg'ust to look after his belo' .. ings 
at Spirit Lake, account of the threa,ening 
fore"[ fir" around that place. 

Tile Milwaukee has entered a bowling 
team ill the Railroad league in Spokane for 
the 1939-40 season. The personnel of the 
team is: Howard Jensen. Sylvan Lang and 
Andy Fischer of the car department; C. L. 
Mitchel, clerk, and F. J. Kratschmer 
(Capt.) of the store department. The sea
son got off to a flying start on September 
6. As soon as the boys begin to bend 
their backs a little more, there will not be 
so many gutter ~)al1s. The team shoots 
every ·Wednesday night at 7 :00 o'clock at 
the recreation alleys. and rooters are wel
come.	 . . 

"Wrong 'Val''' Hazel has been reCelVll1g 
quite a bit of fan mail since the artlcle 
which appeared in a recent issue of the 
Magazine. 

"'Ne understand that A! Strand, car fore
man, St. Maries, has switched to a llew 
brand of snooze. He must have been play
ing the "ponies" late!y. 

C. H. Copeland, agent. St. Maries, took 
oft ten days early in September, and jour
neyed through Idaho. 

The Milwaukee has been enjoying a nice 
business in the Inland Empire during the 
past few months. Heavy shipments of 
grain, cement, match blocks, lumber. fruit 
and miscellaneous have increased busIness 
to such an extent that the third shift 
switch engine was put on at Spokane the 
htter part of August. 

The joint Milwaukee-"Gnlon Pacific city 
~ ek3t office at 1'0. 1 Post street in Spokane 
~. as quite extensively remodeled after the 

Ilion Pacific moved to other quarters. 
The Milwaul,ee TF&PA office in the Union 
Station building, Spokane, was closed about 
fuc middle of September, and Mr. Reagan 
a.nd his force moved to the new quarters 
rrw(ie a t No. 1. Post. 
. 'V. ~. Cummins, pass condr., 15 and 16, 

"arne verJ' close to bein" a champion dur
illg the American L~gion convention which 
was held in SpokanEi; August 16-19. Bill 
~\-as runner-up in the golf tournan1ent 
<'aged by the Legion. The only reason he 
';asn't first, Bill says, was that another 

;' 1I0w was a llttle better than he. 

ij PETTIBONE MULLIKEN 

I CO~~?~rION 
i The Dame of Pettibolle Mullikell III 

I cOllllectloll with the followilll proc:{

ucte I. a Illaralltoe of tho incre8led
 ..fety alld lower COlt reluldlll from·
 
tholr application.
 

I Frogs, Switches, Guerd Reils. Crossings,
 
.1 Open Heerth end Mencgenes1e,
 

Asselin PlIrmenent Bese ross nga,
 
High end low Switch Stends, IIi Mechenicel Switchmen, 

.11 Miscelleneous Cestings of Mllngenes., 
I Cerb,,!\ end Alloy St.,el If
~. Division ~r..t:";~CllQ~ 

H. R. Stephens, agent Spirit Lak". i,as 
returned to work after a few months' ab
sence owing to the illness of his wife. Y;", 
are pleased to report the wife is again f",,1 
ing like herself. 

Fire sometimes llerforms some mysteri
ous pranks. On August 12th, a forest fire 
at Spirit Lake destroyed nearly all the Mil
waukee buildings at that point. The See
tion oil house was destroyed, but two 
barrels of gasolene which were in this 
building remained intact with the paper 
tags still on them, although the building 
was burned to the ground. The round
house was completely destroyed, although 
a small frame building just fifteen feet 
away, in which oil and waste were stored 
by the Panhandle Lumber Co., remained 
untouched. The LeBarge Box Factory, 
which is not far from the roundhouse, and 
was in the path of fire, was saved by 
very [,~>-) work on the part of the fire 
figh ters. On Sept. 6th, while in operation, 
this factory accidentally caught fire, and 
the en tire plant was destroyed. 

E'1mer Brunett, carman from Deer Lodge. 
has joined the Spokane car dept. force, 
taking the place vacated by ,V. T. ;Vlonis, 
who took the pension on Sept. 1st. 

Jim Holmes, electriCian, Spokane car 
dept., has had some trouble with a gland 
in his neck for some time. Early in Sep
tember, Jim had his tonsils taken out, and 
we hope this will clear up the mat ter. 

Dayton Doyle, Othello, has taken charge 
of Spokane yard section during the leave 
of absence g·ranted to Guy Chimenti. Day
ton has moved his family here. 

Here is a very good advertisement for 
the slogan "Ship by Rail." During the 
recent forest fire which threatened Spirit 
Lake, many of the residents began moving 
their household goods out by truck. George 
Dolan, eng. watchman, Post Falls, joined 
the rUSh. On account of the great hurry 
to get out, George's truck was loaded l<inda 
caddy-wampus, and the apple cart was 
spilled in the center of the town. For a 
while it looked as though SOmeone was 
moving out into the center of the main 
street. It was such a prize picture that the 
Spol(ane Chronicle saw fit to run it in the 
next day's issue. 

Former Roadmaster 0. Bakke still has a 
tender spot in his heart for the old haunts, 
as we see him quite frequen tly visiting 
the various offices. Ole Is looking fine, and 
his retirement seems to agree with him. 

Section foreman Roy Stevenso·n, Dalkena, 
bid in the brush gang on the Everett line, 
bu t after being there two weeks returned 
to his old section. Roy has purchased the 
old depot at Dalkena, and is tearing it 
do,,,n. He is shipping all usable lumber to 
Neppel. 

Section foreman A. T. Bankoff, Newport, 
and wife spent two weeks vacationing at 
Soap Lake. Andy was relieved by extra 
foreman ViT, A. Huffman of Gibbs. 

Section foreman 0. P. Tuttle and wife of 
Gibbs are spending three weeks visiting 
with relatives··in Iowa and Missouri. W. A. 
HU.1'l';Pan is relieving him. 
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HatTY Hook, condr. POR line, and wife 
took their annual trip to "Old Mlssou" last 
month. They spent two weeks visiting at 
their oW home in Moberly. 

Condr. Ed Bell of the POR line is recov
ering nicely from an operation performed 
on his foot in a Spokane hospital. Hope 
to see you back soon, Ed. 

.Joe Reynolds, section foreman at Spirit 
Lake, lost quite a few of his own personal 
tools in the fire which destroyed the section 
house at that point. 

The job of night yard clerk, weighmas
ter, etc., at Spokane, changes hands so 
often that we hesitate to mal<e any more 
guesscs. At the present writing, we think 
it is being held down by Tyler Copeland 
of St. MarIes. 

The increase in business on the East 
Coast Division is very noticeable on the 
Spokane Roundhouse E&F boards. All 
firemen on the reserve list have been called 
back, and there are a few cases of firemen 
being set UP to engineers. Thad Rosen
berger and Earl Miller, helpers in the 
roundhouse, are now firing. Their places 
have been filled by Jack Farrell and Donald 
Allen. 

When the reporter called on P. L. Hays, 
chief dispatcher, Spokane, for some news 
items, he said he didn't have mUCh. Then 
we had to find out through another source 
that P. L. spent his vacation this summer 
in California. 

•
 
Terre Haute Division
 

c. H. 

N OT having a column In the last issue 
of the Magazine, apology is made for 

the lateness of some of our news items. 
At this Jate date, we want to extend our 

sympathy to our superintendent, Mr. 
Whalen, on account of the death of his 
father, Martin F. Whalen, which occurred 
on July 23rd at La Crosse. Mr. Whalen, 
Sr., whose home was in Lansing, Iowa, 
wa~ a retired Milwaukee employe, having 
served 69 years with the Milwaukee Road 
and his passing is deeply felt by his fam
ily and friends. . 

A number of pleasure tours have taken 
place during th~ past two months, and 
among those Who have taken trips through 
the west are Mrs. John Nelson, wife of con
ductor Nelson; Mrs. Hubbard Inman, wife 
of engineer Inman; fireman and Mrs. Dewey 
Armstrong and family; section foreman 
Tom Goucher and wife; Miss Cleo Fergu
son, daughter of conductor Harry Fergu
son, and her cousin, Jo Ann Ferguson, 
daugh ter of conductor Warren Ferguson; 
and conductor Herman Kutch. 

Guy Kelly, GYM at West Clinton, re
turned to work August 18th after a pleas
ant vacation of two weeks, during which 
time he and his family made a tour 
through the south and the Great Smoky 
mountains. 

Car foreman Cecil Patton and family va, 
cationed at Chetek, vVis., greatly enjoying 
the fishing and the stimulating Wisconsin 
climate. 

BLATCHFORD CORPORATION 
80 E. JACKSON BLVD. 

CHICAGO 

RAIL JOINTS 
Reformed to meet speclflca.tlons 
tor new bars. 

VULCAN XX STAYBOLT IRON 
VULCAN ENGINE BOLT IRON 
VULCAN IRON FORGING BILLETS 
LOCOMOTIVE FORGINGS 

AXLES 
CRANK PINS 
PISTON RODS 

HAIR FELT INSULATION 

TWl!n.ty--eig:, t 



HerHcheJ Austin, chief clerk of the car '''ing. Harry Holland is now on the first 
department, and !III's. Austin spent their trick, and A. P, Hilger, formeriy agent at 
vacation with friends at Lake Manistee Weaver, is on second trick at the Hastings
and Wellston, Mich. '. There Is No

station. 
Severa! of the Rea Building gang' have Substitute forFrom the far end of our division at Eaureturned from brief respites of varied na Claire comes word that operator F. Arndtture, reporting an enjoyable time had by is proudly passing out the cigars celebrat Natural ure Water all. Eddie Hollis of the D.F.&P.A.'s office ing the birth of a husky baby boy,recommends the fishing in the vicinity of HEALTH-FIRST DRINK 

the old home town for a restful vacation. During the past few years great progress 
Ralph Fallowfield, also of the D.F.&P.A.'s has been made in beautifying the depot 
office, motored to Indianapolis and Rich surroundings with flower gardens, which 
mond, Ind., with his family. Chief clerk are a source of pleasure not only to our 
Fred Pearce and family visited relatives in patrons, but to Our employes as well. Hast
St. Louis and Farmington, Mo., enjoying a ings, Red "Ving, Lake City, ,Yabasha and NATURAL SPRING 
trip through the beautiful Ozarks. Chief 'Winona all have beautiful foliage beds, and 
carpenter Frank Galvin and Mrs. Galvin we should compliment the employes who WATER 
spent their vacation with friends in Du gave their time and efforts to produce these 
buque and Savanna. Tim Colwell, of the results. Bill Hanson of "Vabasha has really "The Purest cmd Softe.t Bprtu9 Water 
superintendent's office, and Mrs. Colwell worked wonders with the sand lots th~,t In the World:' 
visited the New York 'World's Fair. formerly surrounded the railroad property, PHONE CANAL 1860 or WIlt.

and today long beds of blooming flowers 
Means recently returned from a ten-daY and large grass lawns makes this a. most C~ippewa Spring' Water Co. 
visit in Duluth, Minn. ' desirable station. 

Conductor Thomas Means and Mrs. 

131 's. Canal SL Chll:alJO
Agent Dwight MiliJour of 'Webster, Ill., Mr. and Mrs. W, G, Hanson of Lake City 

has returned to work after an illness of are enjoying a vacation trip through the 
about two months. east. They plan on a short stop at the 

Under .U ••UdlttoD' oul a' all d..e.,Operator Tirey Mitchell returned to worle ,Yorld's Fair at New York, and visits with 
T-Z Produet. sf"'. aDelUteUed. .,,"111"at Humrick on Sept. 8th after an absence their sons at Philadelphia. During 1\11'. 

of thirty days, follOWing an operation for Hanson's absence, operator King has been "Crescent" Metallic Packingthe removal of a goiter. assigned as temporary agent. 
Mrs. Frank Nolan and family wish to Ellingson the of T·Z Front End Blower NozzlesCad of roadmaster's 

express through this column their sincere fice has an unusual hobby that really keeps
thanks for the many contributions and ap him busy the greater part of the year. 

T-Z Smoke Preventer Nozzles 
preciations of sympathy in the recent Carl is president of the Hagel' City Hatch T-Z Tender H 0 s e Couplers
death of their father and husbancl, Frank, ery. and has at this writing over 2,000 
a former employe of the West Clinton turkeys which will be ready for the T-Z Blow - Off Valve Mufflers 
roundhouse. Thanksgiving mal'ket. By specializing in T-Z Automatic 0 r a i n ValvesMiss Spaulding, who is a nurse in Hous blooded stocl" and following careful breed
ton, Tex., and the daughter of conductor ing formulas his turkeys are now regarded T-Z Boiler Wash - Out PI u 9 s 
Spaulding of Terre Haute, was a guest of by poultry breeding experts to be the finest 
her parents and Mr. and lI1rs. Frank Ern in the state. T.Z Prodaet'r •••taDdard eqa.I••e.l. 
hart of West Clinton in August. ... <Ian,. .ronq tIoolr .or".MI'. and Mrs. Erick Leipert of Denver,Engineers Reed and George McGinnis, 

Colo., were recent guests at the home of enaccompanied by their wives, motored to 
gineer Norman Boyd. '.rhe visitors agree T-Z Railway Equipment Co.Bedford, Ind., on July 30th, and attended 
that Mr. Boyd put forth entel'tainment thatthe family heidMcGin'nis reunion at tile 8 So. Michl.an .'''''ennewould please the most discriminating, andnearby Spring Mill State Park. 
a visit to the Colorado mountains is Mr. Chic••o. Illinois .John Nelson, son of Conductor Nelson, 
Boyd's idea for next year's vacation.returned home on August 14th after a stay 

in New York and a visit to the ,Yorid's 
Fair. 

,Viliiam Smith, carman at West Ciinton, 
died on Juiy 28th after returning' home a 
second time from the hospital. ,Ve wish to 
extend our sympathy to his relatives and 
friends in his death. OUR cars are hedvily Insulated and The new tower at West Dana, recently 
completed, is reported to be quite an im
provement over the oid structure. The maintained In a high state of 
West Dana force should have no further 
trouble combating the coicl winds and pene
trating rains known to have heckled them repair. Carriers can depend on this 
in the past. 

Effective September 1st, Clyde Dawson, 
who has been wrecking foreman on this equipment to protect them against 
division for a considerable number of years, 
was transferred to Galewood Shops as claims due to lading damage by heatassistant foreman, and L. E. Callahan has 
taken the position of wrecker foreman 
vacated by Mr. Dawson . or cold.

•
 
La Crosse-River Division
 UNION REFRIGERAiOR TRANS T LINES

Second District Uwaukee, Wlsconlin 
b'a G. Wallace 

J. MYEnS. who "'as first trick operP • ator for ';'U nv years at Hastings, has 
been assigned' as' agent at Stillwater, re
piacing Mr, Deschneau, now agent at Red 

IpEST COAST WOO SERVING ~O. I 
~ 

We are proud to serve '~Thb"!'·,·lujaukee Road;' in ] 
[ supplying treated tie and - '", lJ,ctural timbers. 

Office: Ill8·4th Avenue, Seattle, Wash P..l nts: Eagle Harbor and West Seattle 



THE T 1\ ING POST
 
The use of these columns is FREE to member. of the MILWAUKEE ROAD family who have personal 
pr<lperty to exchange or sell Ads must reach the Editor not later than the 15th of the month. Your name and 

the department for which you work must be sent in on a separate slip. 

}.... OR SALE-V2 horse power Century 
Induction iYlotor and 1 %.. " mandl'll-16" 
circular saw 2%" belt. Price $30.00. 
Also Lyon & Healy Silver Plated Sliding
Trombone and case--Price $20.00. Call 
Newcastle 5130. Chicago-After 5 P. 11.'1. 

FOR SALE: '37 Plymouth Tudor Se
dan, trunk, built-in Radio, Hot water 
heater, 4 new tires. 17 plate battery. 
..1.-1 condition $325 cash. D. Sandell Opr.
Pacific Jct. 2326 N. Spaulding Ave., 
Phone Albany 1849, Chicago. 

IF YOU have any stamps or United 
States coins to sell or exchange. get In 
touch with H. L. La.wrence, % Asst. 
Supt. Terminals, Bensenville. Ill. 

WANTED: Five or six room house to 

WANTED: one good used "Bug" that 
will carry ,veil on all circuits, Must 
be reasonably priced. T. E. 1\'1elcher, 
Agent, Knowles. Wis. 

FOR SALE: Cocker Spaniel pups. 3 
months old. Black. Price $10.00 each. 
Joseph R. Sirov)'1 Section Laborer, Jack
son, Minn. 

FOR SALE: Two-w"eel trailer. Cheap.
:\lust be seen to be apprecia ted. Wm. 
.-.,Ik. 2730 N. Marshfield Ave., Chicago. 

SWAP PRINTING FOR ? ?? ?-Ad
vise what yO'1 nl3ed and have to offer 
in exchange. Vincent Rundgren, 21~" 

W. Belle Plaine Ave., ChIcago, Ill. Pho~~...~ 
Lake View 6038, e\·enings. 

FOR SALE: Violin having original 
fin 1st-· like new including bow and case, 
$15.00; Lyon & Healy B flat sliding 
tromIY'one, satin silver finIsh, burnished 
gold bell. $20.00. Prices represent a 
fraction of original cost and both in
struments are in good condition. Owner 
may be reached during day by inquiring 
at office of Audtlor of Overcharge Claims, 
or phone Briargate 6332, evenings
Chicago. 

FOR SALE-Canaries-Deep golden
cinnamon choppers, that sing all day.
Also yellow Hartz mountains, gual"anteed
singers, $3.00. Female. 75c. Yellow 
Yorkshires at higher prices. Also GOlden 
Seabright bantams. male or female, $1.00. 
Earl A. Dagel, Sanborn, Iowa. 

rent within the Chicago area situated on 
the Milwaukee Road at reasonable rent. 
Answer to Box A, cit> Milw. Magazine. 

CAMERA FOR SALE-Foth Derby.
half vest pocket. F 3.5 anastigmat lens 
in helical mount permitting accurate 
focusing; focal plane shutter, 1/25 to 
1/500 second, and delayed action. 011 
silk pouch, 4X green filter. Carl Zeiss 
2X yeIIow filter, flexible lens shade, 
home-made enlarger using camera lens. 
All for $18.00. Chas. S. Kramer, 3736 
l\<Iilwaukee Ave., Chicago, Ill. 

FOR SALE-Natural stone seats. made 
from Indiana Limestone are beautifUl, 
enduring, useful. ornament for the ceme
tery. park, lawn or porch. splendId gifts, 
fine school class memorials: prices $7.60 
to $20.00 and up. Send for lllustrat!ons. 
Ralph Holley. Bedford. Ind. 

Ft:LL BLOODED German Police pups 
i T sale. Write for pictures and prices. 
Ben. Johnson. 6533 Cedar Ave.• Mpls.,
:}finn. 

FOR SALE: Two Adams Type 2-A 
motor cars in good condition. Will sell 
ror $10 each. These were the property 
or the late George W. Thomas. Address 
)\-Irs. G. W. Thomas, 602 W. Bridge St., 
Austin, Minn. 

BOARDER WANTED-Just south of 
Bensenville. Room, Board, Washing,
Garage. Private Family-Reasonable. 
Address-Franl' J. Schmidt, George St, 
near York, Bensenville, Ill. 

FOR SALE: Ad.vertisement cards of 
:~_~ early 1880's, Collecting these an 
. ·erestinl; and growing hobby. Price 
4 each. No less than 10 different ones 

':!. customer. Alao Borne early (about 
: ~ ~ _(t:?) R. R. P. 0" flag and odd post
_ -rk covers, 3 for IOe. Limited Dumber. 
~ _. Ashley, Canton, S. D. 

FOR SALE-A bird bath made from 
natural stone Quarried here. Will not 
only decora.-te your lawn or flower gar.
den but will bring many interesting bJrd 
visitors. Prices range from $10.00 and 
up for turned Ind1ana Limestone Bird 
Baths. Send for illustrations. Ralph
Holley, Bedford, Ind. 

FOR SALE: Furniture, beds. rugs, 
stoves, radio. davenport and chafr, din
ing room SUIte. bed clothIng, dIshes, 
sliver ware. This furniture Is less than 
six: yearS old; forced to sell account 
sickness In family. T. F. Hyson. Sect. 
Foreman. Doyleston, Wis. 
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NEW YORK 

HOW NO-OX-ID 
KILLS_RUST 

ORDINARY COATING 

Ordinary coatings are permeable and 
do not keep out all moisture. Further
more, they crack and admit moisture. \ 
Hence. there is rapid corrosion under 
the coating. 

' .. NO·OX·ID	 RUST IS KILLED 

~~::.::L<M<LLLET. 
NO-OX-ID cannot crack and has a 
very high resis'gnce to moisture pene
tration. Also. h contains chemical in
hibitors which cb~ck all under-film 
con-osion. 

EARBORN CHEMICAL COMPANY 
310 S.	 Y.'~hlg.n Ave. 205 E. 42nd St. 

.... .hu:<!.oo New York 

-:-	 -:- CHICAGO 

LIGHT
 j", .'WHEN and WHERE YOU NEED IT 

The Handy 
Light is of the 
safe and eco
nomical carbide-

H,uull/ L.gh, to-water type. 
The feed plunger automatically 
drops the carbide into the water 
only when the light is in use and 
shuts the carhide off instantly 
when the light is turned out. 

Greater Candle Power 
-8trOllJler and baUer d,iffused liiht. 
-8tlttdy oOIUlUuctlOI2. • 
B....... olght houtll on ail1M (mnoes
of Carbide with olliy 0110 mUn!\: "t 
water. 

EspBc.ialIy 
e.d"llteble ior 
C"r l'UtH'~t,i"Il, 
MiJu;eusnco ,,~ 

WBf and 81£
n. ,Depart
roon~, Bup\>];l!d 
wHh' e' r,i,u" 
brackat io? n- 
hi;>! '.Ii '~l nl-' 
ed. 

,
"wan'·"TODA t FOl( '

., FRER ;;' 

BO~~l;b'T 

On the Job there is no sub
stitute for steady light
plenty of it and where you 
want it. 
For work under ground, 
for night, construction, 
loading, ,railroads, ete., or 
work on dark Wint~r after
noons, this "portable day
light" is always at your com
mand to increase the speed 
and efficiency of the job. 

A reflector of new dooign 
spreads a full, even beam of 
Il.pput 8,000 candle power 
right where you need it. 
It is always ready for in
stant use !!.nd will run either 
intermittently or continu
cusly. 

r-~ - -; )'L ri.~ ~~~ 

I N"t:onal C&tblda Corporauon_ 

NalWtuJl C.rt444 
,. Q IAr.II 

~'DA:;-~' ~ 

·L!neol.D 1'lulldlllg, New York. Oppotlte O&:SDd Cu.v"",
I Gentlem n:' " , 

Pl_ ••lId me complete lnforml>tloll ,.bou~ :raw. 
'lh'll>ta oh"wQ .boY". 'I . 

T	 •I . am ,' OB ,til• 
(Oooupatlon)

I ' 01 Ttle MUWAW-. 
SPECIAL . I (~vfelon}...... 

PRICE, USB I N~~. ..z' 
COUPO , .- " ,'C" 'r,'. ,0 •
 

BBLOll '-. • ,f'""", v.' t,. '.'
 . 
. ~ .. ' 

Thirty., one 



pleasure in travel,� 
ou led convenience • • •� 

MORNING AND 
AFTERNOON 

Morning or afternoon, there's a streamlined Hiawatha ready to 
carry passengers on a magic ride between Chicago-Milwaukee 
and the Twin Cities. 

The enjoyment of rail travel is doubled 'by Tiding the Hiawatha. 
For these great trains combine unmatched smoothness, silence 
and riding ease with flying speed. Even at 100 or more miles 
an hO].1r" there is no sense of strain Or ht:.rry, no jars or jolts. 
CowJortablyand safely they race through the easy miles. 

No wonddr over <'. million passengers have used the Hiavvathas! 
No wonder ,he r iawathas remain America's most pgpular 
streemhners. 

There.are extra tbt~:'S in riding the Hiawathas- but no eXh~)a;5~hif 


